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BOOSE� &. co., 
295:J REGEN""T STREET:J LON'"DON'"_ 
The Crucible of the Contest Stage reveals the Merits of 
'Enhar1nonic' Valves 
These Perfect Instruments were placed on the Market only as 
recently as 1905, AND BEHOLD I I I 
'!'BE BELLE VUE CO·NTES'l'·S. 
I 
TllE CRYS'E"A� ••t..A.CB. 
.JULY, 1905. .JULY, f907. f,000 GUINEA CUP. 
.JULY, 1906. SEPTEMBER, 1907. SEPTEMBER, 1906. 
SEPTEMBER, 1906. SEPTEMEER, f907. 
Have all been won by the enterprising Bands using Besson Sets with " E N  HAR M  ON IC " Basses, &c. 
Bands wanting these Perfect Instruments 'for the Season 1908 should order 1'1"<>�, 
as the demand is very great, and orders can be executed only in rotation. Delivery 
can be arranged 'for 'four, five, and six months hence. 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 196-8, Euston Road, LONDON, N�W. 
El.ave a.ttained their GREAT REPUTATION by their !'TERLINO 
QUALITIES and by the consta.t•t recommendation of eminent 
1J1usiciane and successful bands in all parts of the world, who 
a9e them at•d know their worth. TRUE M nuT IS IRRESIST· 
IBLE, therefore the BIGHAM INSTRUMEl\TS continue to 
-'!1Joy the distinrtion of being WITHOUT EQUAL for 
_. TONE, TUNE, & DURABILITY. 
A LINE FOR 
CONTESTING 
SOLOISTS. 
Mr. W. R IMMER 
Mr. ANCUS HOLDEN 
ENDORSED BY Mr. CEORCE NICHOLLS 
Mr. W. POLLARD 
Mr. J. WILLIAMS 
. - . � 
�atent (!Iear :fSot�e '' 
CONTESTING 
� Mr.· G ll:OROE NICHOLLS writPs: - " The 
Cornet I purehased from you. ix tht But I havt 
p'ayerl duri'll.!J my whole career, iin•I I h11,ve trier! all 
m .• ke•. The Tone i• grand-lhe lnstrnmPnt PMY 
to blow-Valve A· tion anrt l"iuish a perfel't tre><t. 
H is renlly a tnHl{nitl<•ent Instrument, and i:ives 
me the greatest sa.tisfoction." 
.. 
BAND& AND SOLOISTS WHO HAVE NOT TRIED THE HIGHAM HAYE YET TO KNOW THE PLEASURE OF PLAYING ON PERFECT INSTRUMENTS. 
Illustrated CB;talogues, Revla�d �rice Lists a.nd J o s E p H Estimates on appheat1on. HIGHAM , Ltd., 127, Strangeways, Manch ester. 
,1'. : • .: • � ' ' • • � • • , • • • 
BEWARE-I of BOGl.JS 
Second"'.hand BESSON # 
INSTRUMENTS. di II 
Give the Makers the Numbers, and 
ask for particulars before buying. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
1se-1ss, Euston :aoad, LONDON. 
CHRIS. SMITH, 
BAND TRAINER & ADJUDICATOR, 
44, CHURCH LANE, GORTON, MANCHESTER. 
A. R. SEDDON 
(SOLO CORNET), 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS • 
. "CORNMARXET," DERBY. 
R. �TEAD,. 
Adjudi�ator of Vocal and Instrumental Contest.. 
45 YEARS' EXPERIENOE. 
BLAITHW AITE, HUDDERSFIELD. 
B. J ). .J AOK80N' 
Tb� Veteran Yorkshire Trainer andJudge,40yean' 
experience. 
LEEDS RO.AD, DEWSBURY, YORKS. 
A. GK.A v 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED FOR 
CONTE;.lTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDIC ATOR. 
Bl, SMEDLEY ROAD, CHEETHAM HILL, 
MANOHESTER. -----
WtLLIAM 8HORT, L.R.A.M. 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty The King's Ba.nd 
and Conductor London County Council. 
BAND CON'l'l<'>:l'lS JUDU�D. 
A.ddreGa-24, GAISFORD STREET, KENTISH TOWN, 
LONDON, N.W . 
F. H..ENSHAW, 
B:i.ABS BAND TRAINER AND AD.TUDICA.TOK. 
R&OOKHOLES. HUDDE&�FIELD 
( �. 'I'. H � �j h 110 N. 
CONTEST JUDGE AND BAND TRAINER, 
12, ST. AIDAN'S ROAD, EAST DULWICH, 
LONlJON, S.E. 
A Teacher, resident in London, of BraSfl Bands on 
the North-Country Contesting System. 
JOHN p A R.1'ING'I10N 
(SOLO CORNET). 
JUDGE OF BAND CONTESTS. 
BAND� TRA INRD FOR CONTESTS. 
12. HENRY STRF.ET, BOLTON. 
J. li. !JU l:H�l NU, 
SOLO CORNET, BA.ND TRAINER, AND JUDGE, 
38, GREENWAY ROAD, BIRKENHEAD. 
vv. HoLr1RwoRTH, 
TEACHER OF BRASS BANDS & ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of t50 First Prizes since 189fi. 
TERMS ON APPLICATION. 
30, HIGHTHORNE S'l'REET, ARMLEY, LEEDS. 
�J. A. (�Kf;�f;;NWOOI». 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOS:ER, 
.TUUGE, 
20, MILTON ROAD, TRANMERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
l\ilR. ALB��k'l' \V HIPP, 
MUS. BAO., 
A DJUDIC ATO R 
(12 years' experience as Adjudicator and Trainer), 
Terms Moderate. All communications-
WILLET'l'"S TEM!'.r..RA.NCE H01'EL, ROCHDALE. 
J. ��. FI DLlf:R, 
<SOLO CORNET.) 
The CC ECLIPSE'' BA.ND JOUJtNA.L· Foi- 1908. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEA.CH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
Address-BLAENAU-FESTINIOG, N. WALES. 
(Issu ed Quarterly.) 
THE B EST JOURNAL PU BLI SHED FOR BRASS BAN DS. 
' 
We particularly draw the attention of all Bandmasters and Band Secretaries to this method of keeping their Music Library up-to-date and stocked with Good and 
Select Music. The most successful works of the day have seen their light throu�h the medium of Hawkes & Son's "Eclipse" Ban d  Jou rnal. Much 
care and attention is bestowed on the engraving and printing, and for promptitude in our issues we are second to no other house. 
---------R E ED PARTS A D D E D  IF NECESSAR Y.---------
ORDER:-
Band of 12. 
NETT PRICES PER ANNUM, 
Band of 16. 
PAYABLE CASH WITH 
Band of 20. Band of 30. 
lS/- 22/- 26/· 36/-
Extra Parts per Annum 1/- each. Postage Free to all parts of' the British Isles. 
First Instalment ready NOV. 25th, 1907. Second Instalment ready in Feb., 1908. 
Two-Step YANKEE GRIT Holzmann Overture STRA ELLA Flotow 
Valse - GOLD AND SILVER a - Lehar March STRAUSS Mezzacapo 
Selection BEAUTY OF BATH Haines Valse LIEBESTRAUM Czibulka 
Cornet Solo ETHELINDA Crosse Euphonium Solo - WILL O' THE WISP - - Weiss 
March THE 3 D.G's Brophy Indian Romance HOBOMOKO - Reeves 
Gavotte THE WAY TO THE HEART Lincke Lancers TERPSICHORE 
SEND YOUR CASH WITH INSTRU MENTAT ION AND SECURE YOUR MUSIC EARLY. ' 
BA. WKES & SON, Denman Street, Piccadilly Circus, London, W. 
8. Ott.AM ��R-�llCJ<LEY 
!Professor, Sheffield College of Music) 
Conductor of the celebrated Yorkshire Hnsean 
Band, has Vacancy to Train one or two Bands. 
. ThorouBh Tuition. 
:Band and Choral Contt:sts Adjudica.ted. 
FERN LEA, COWLISIL.\ W RD., SHEFFIELD. 
R.OBERT RTMMF.R, 
BRASS BA N D  T R A I N E R  AND 
ADJUDJCATOR. 
?., DUKE STREET, HA WICK, SCOTLAND. 
WM. HALLJWF.LL. 
BA.ND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON, · W I GAN. 
F. AN GELO MARSDEN, 
A.R M.O.M., 
Organist and Choirmaster of Bathgate Parish Chureh. 
TEACHirn OF BRASS BANDS. 
CONTEl3TS A.D.TUDTCATED . 
Address-HOPETOWN ST., BATHOATE, SCOTLAND. 
.J. M .A NLF.Y. 
:BAND TEACHER AND AD.TUDTCATOR. 
(12 years Conductor A.herdare Town Ban'.i.l 
.A.BERDARE, SOUTH WALES. 
2 
.,• ·. TCIIk.TLE', 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVEIL-l'LA'l'E:a., OILDEB, AND .AR'l'IS'l'IC ENG:a..AVEB, 
se, L<>Ja.d.OXL Roa.d..ll :naca.ra oh.eatelt.9. E•�:i�.hed 
Works :-1, BRITAIN STREET. 
I 
A Gr-eat Specialite-Silver-plating in all its Branches. 
REPAIB.S ! REPAIRS ! REPAIRS ! 
Banda supplied with Full Brass e.nd Plated Set.s at e. liberal discount for caah or on 
easy terms. Samples sent to be tried and tested age.inst any other makera. 
Cornets satistactorily Plated and Engraved from 26/· 
Specialities-Cornets, Trombones, and 3, 4, and fi Valved Euphoniums, to auit Pro-
fessional Artistes. · 
Largest Repairing House in the Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-hand Instruments ta.ken in exchange as part payment for our new one1. 
Every kind of Band Iustrument Oases kept in stock. 
Cornet· Oases a Speciality, kept from 4/6. 6/6, and 8/6. 
-
_ 
Wanted every Bandsman to send for our New Marvel Cornet Case, black or brown, 
with nickel-plated lock atu1 key, twn Atl'a.ps. maroon velvet lined, from 10/6 upward1. ' 
A TRIAL SOLICITED. PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
BUTLER'S Reliable Mnsital , , IHSTRUMENTS 
Known all over the World. 
CORNETS, DRUMS, FLUTES, CLARIONETS, 
· a,i:c., own manufaoture. 
Guaranteed for 20 y�ars. Special Terms to Bands. 
REPAIRS TO BRASS. REED, AND REPAIRS STRINC INSTRUMENTS. 
By Experienced Workmen. 
29, HAYMARKET, . LONDON. 
TER:M:S-CASH OR INSTALMENTS. 
W PRICE LISTS AND ESTIMATES POST FREE. -.it 
Esta.hliEhed over 50 Years. 
The Violinist' S Recreation, Pri�!nce1r�.1's;?;!;�nns�::��;�� ::: 
Selections, Marches, &c., for Private Practice. 50 pages. The greatest Shilling's worth in the world 
of Music. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Er'skine Street. 
NOT ' Enharmonic,' ' Compensating,' ' Victory; 
Or Instruments with Complicated Valve Tubing. 
No, the Acme of Perfection is the 
C=l-lCS FI 
PERFECTED CLEAR BORE 
INSTRUMENTS 
As admitted and used by all the Leading Banus, including 
Besses, Dike, Wyke, Kingston, Irwell Springs, 
Wingates, Kettering, Rochdale, Aberaman, &c., &c. 
Bandsmen,-In this advertisement ALF. GISBORNE 
Why is our 
"Ideal" Cornet 
·the Best Cornet 
will have a brief conversational chat with you, putting 
in print what be would like to say and prove to you 
personally. 
Does extra and complicated valve tubing improve an 
Instrument 1 
NO, CERTAINLY NOT! 
made? 
Because it is not 
a fad or experi­
mental Cornet, 
but a perfect 
clear bore. 
. �. •1nt. --�· 
(lst) It harbours the water in the small bends and 
knuckles, causi;ng the wind passage to get partly stopped 
up. (2nd) It reg uires greater exertion to properly fill 
the Instrument, making the Instrument hard-blowing. 
(3rd) The extra or duplicate valve tubing causes the 
temperature to vary in same, consequently Instrument 
is more difficult to play in tune. These are only a few 
of the disadvantages of complie<ated valves. 
How is it many bands and bandsmen who have had 
complicated valve Instruments discarded same and have· 
gone back to the clear bore valve Instruments 1 Sim­
plicity is required in an Instrument, not complication. 
This is why the GISBORNE " IMPERIAL SUPREME" PERFECTED CLEAR 
BORE INSTRUMENTS excel those of'.. all others. 
INSTRUMENTS OF ALL MAKES� REPAIRED. 
FIRST-CLASS WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED. PRICES MODERATE. 
Silver-Plating ! Silver-Plating ! 
Gis bornes' have plated over 50 sets this 
year. For quality and finish no other 
firm can touch us. References can be 
giv•m to thousands of bands . 
. Be prepared for the dark nights and get a 
GISBORNE BAND LAMP 
This being an Oil Lamp there is no 
fear of explosions. Moreover, always sure 
of a light, und each man carries his own. 
The neatest. safest, cheapest, and best 
lamp on the market. 
Prices 1/8, 2/-, 2/5 and 3/9. 
Special reduction for order of dozen 
or more. 
Great Reduction in 
BA N D  S TA N O S .  
Deal direct with the Maker. and ,get a 
good article. No flimsy stuff, but a good 
solid stand. 
Prices 1/9, 2/-, 2/6 and 3/6 each. 
Postage 6d. extra. Special reduction 
for orders ·or one dozen or more. Send 
for sample. 
FOR FULL PARTICULARS, LISTS, &c., WRITE TO-
GI�B.ORNE &. Co., Ltd., 
Apollo Works, Vere Street, BIRMINGHAM. 
ALF GISBORNE wiU be pleased to meet any Band Committee who 
think of purchasing New Instruments. 
"t f ; J fWRIGHT AND RouND's BRAss ,BAND NEws. J::axuAuY 1, 1�as. 
I ' •.t �-- ··· ··--· ••• r . •-k-- · ··� 
'IMV0RT1\,NT ' N€)TI�E. 
Messrs.· d. R •. LAFLEUR & SON 
BEG TO ANNO-UNCE �THAT THEY HAVE PURCHASED THE 
BAND I.NSTRUMENT BUSINESS 
J OF 
Messrs. CHAPP.ELL & co., LTD. 
(S. A. CHAPPELL inclusive). 
'�-
Tl}is Busin�ss embraces the Exclusive and Sole Agencies for 
The Cel'ebrated "ALBERT" CLARINETS 
.' 
lnclµdi_ng Chappell's Patent C-sharp Key. 
The Famous· "·ANTOINE ·co1rnro1s '' Brass 
. .  ... � 
Ins trum en ts. ·.,, -.. . 
The "New
' 
Tri·angu lar Bore" Mouthpieces 
.?" For all Brass Instruments. 
The Guy Humphr:ey Clarinet Reeds, &c., &c. 
The ·Busi�ess will be Transferred from Messrs. Chappell & Co., 
. Ltd., to Messrs. J. R. LAFLEUR & SON, on January lst, 1908, 
.AFTER WHICH DATE . ' 
All Orders for these Celebrated Instruments must be sent 
direct to Messrs. 
J. - R�� =LAFLEUR -& ---SON, 15, Green s·treet, 
LEICESTER SQUARE, LONDON. 
CATALOGUES GRATIS ON' .A'l?FLIC.ATION'_ 
C. ,MAHILLON & CO., 
1S2, W .6.ItDOTJR ST:S,EET, LONDON, W., 
Makers of .Artistic Contesting Band Instruments. 
' 
. C. M. � Co.'s Sol?ist Model CORNET (No. 275), light arid delicate material, best fimsb and workmanship, is the finest Co.rnet 
for all Solo play�ng. 
C. M. & C?.'s Pe_rfected TROM.BONE (No. �lB) is the only 
Trombone on which all the harmonics are obtamed with ease 
certainty and accuracy. These Instruments defy competition. 
1 
C . . M. & Co.'s TRUMPETS are universally known as the 
most perfect. 
All Instruments sent on approval. Catalogues, ·poet free, i>n application. 
Write to C. M. & Co. informing them of your requirements and they will send. you their 
lowest quotations for Cash or easy terms. 
sANn BooKS. BAND BOOKS, BAND STATHJNERY, RUSSER STAMPS, &a. 
"BEST ON TH£ "l&Rll:CT, Wi:UJR UP Tiit: PIUOEil." 
We Manufacture and Print on the premises, all k•nds of 8\nd Books, Stationery, &c., Ruober Stamps of 
every descrlptlon ma.de to order, forn;iarking Music, 3.:c .• &c. All up-to-date Bands s.hbuld se� our Price 
Lists, Speclmcns and catalogues. " 
Extract from letter received Dec, -4th, 1901, from 
"BESSE.> 0' TH' BARN BAND." 
The Book Covers made by Hall's Central Pattern Card and Printlnl{ Co., Manchester, we can recom. 
mend to any baud, for they are very well made1 and what ls more they a.re very s1n<1rt lookln� 
--BAND EIOOKS. (�W
M BOGL ,Secretary. 
M ARCH SIZE, Qold Lettered, 8/9 per doz,; PLAIN, 8/• per doz. 
S ELECT ION SIZE, Gold Lettered, 7/9 per doz.; P LAIN, 6/· per doz. 
8ample Books, March and Selection, 1(-. Carriage Paid only on all orders over 8(-. 
HALL'S CENTRAL PATTERN CARD & PRINTING co.� 87, BACK GEORGE ST., MANCHESTER. 
WOODS & CO. OUR BAND INSTRUMENTS 
150-152, Are the MOST RELIABLE a.nd :BES'l' IN 'l''C'NE. 
WESTCATE ROAD, 
NEWCASTLE 
SILVER-PLATING & ENGRAVING a Speciality 
REPAIRS We can Repair anymake oflnstru• menti>, no matter how bad their condition. ON-TYNE • 
"''''' 
PRICE LISTS FREE. 500 FOLDING MUSIC STANDS, 3/• Each 
EASY TERMS ARRANGED . SPECIAL LINE VERY STRONG. Postage 6d. each extra. 
TO BANDMASTERS. 
B. J.1a1d & sons, 
10, ST. ANNE ST., L_IVERPOOL, 
1".E A.�E ..A..'N::I:> R.El:E> ..A..:J:R.. 
BAND IN'STRUMENTS 
DAMAGED. 
EST.A.B LIS�ED IS03. 
Send an :instrument for Repairs, then 
compare WORKMANSHIP and .PRICE 
with other Makers. 
WE HAVE EXPERIENCED MEN ONLY. 
! P RICR Ul VE'N BEFORE REP AIRING. 
Band Stands, 2/-, 2/6, 3J6, 4i6 
CARRIAGE PAID IN UNI'l'ED KINGDOM. 
Estimates and Price List Free. REPAIRED. 
Much Improved 
BAND BOOKS. 
Our Large Output enables us to give a 
Better Book for the Usual Prfoe. 
Specially bound at back and corners with 
PELTINE LEATHER. 
Name of Instrument and Band embossed 
in gold on cover. 
SELECTION SIZE 6d. eaob 
Sample 7d. 
MARCH SIZE 3d. each 
Sample 4d. 
Seddons & Arlidge Co., Ltd.·, 
PRINTERS AND BOOKBINDE RS, 
Kf;:TTERl�G. 
'VERY IMPORTANT. . -
The Be.!lt Value in the Market, 
�o,ooo Music Stands and_ io,o
'oo Gold 
lettered Band Books. 
10,000 Bronzed Iron Folding Musto 
Stands. 
With the best Malleable Iron 
instinl(&. The most durable Stands 
sver otlered to the public. Will nob 
!>low over. No, 1, weighs 3 lbs., 1(10 
�ach; No. 2, weighs 3;f lbs., 2(1 each; 
No. 8 weighs over 6 lbs., 3/6 eac b · 
No. 0 weighs over 2� lbs., 1/4 each: 
lample sta.nd, 6d. each extra for 
;>01tage. 
L0,000 Embossed Gold 
Lettered Band Books. 
SEL1'iCTION SIZE, Embossed gold 
lettered, strong atld neatly made, 
wl.th linen sllp_s to paste music In ; 
'1/6 per doz., post fre1i. Sample, 7d. 
MARCH SIZF,, Embossed gold 
lettered ; 3/4 per do1., post free. 
�ample .&d. 
CTNLETTERED, SELECJTIO� SIZE, 
6/6 per doz., post free. i't-
liARCa SIZE, 2/10 per doz., post ·�, 
free. -
Sliver plated Cornet Mouthpleces1 1/1 each Valve Springs, any Instrument, 4a. per set.
" 
Valve Tops, •• ., 7d. ,, 
·ornet Shanks, Bb. 7d. ; A Natural, Sd. ; Cornet Tun!nc 
Bits , 5d.. All post free. 
Send for Illuatrat-ed Price Lis�. Post Free. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
3, SKINNER LANE, LEEDS. 
. A. POUNDER, 
MA�El-l OF INSTRUMENT CASES 
CARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM AND 
CROSS BELTS, ' 
And all Leath er articles used in connecbion wftli 
Brass and Militarr Bands. 
All Goods made upon bhe Premises. Price Lilli Free. 
-
NOTE THE ADDRli:!!S-
26, ROBIN HOOD STREET, NOT'.l�INGHAM. 
Watts & Co. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Clarionet Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane . • 
. . ·. only used. 
Knives, Steel Tongue, 
&c., for Sale. 
Band omee and Bustne11 Proemises 
REMOVED TO 
11, ABBOTSFORD RD.,· 
Cotham H ill, 
BRISTOL 
"Buffer" Band Instrmnents 
The Brass are Perfection ; 
Wood Wind Supreme. 
CALL, or Write for Particulars of 
these !"AMOUS INSTRUMENTS, to 
ALFRED HAYS, 
Soie Age:n.1;• 
26, OLD BOND STREET, W., 
O& 
4, ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, 
LONDON, E.C. 
'¥00DS & CO.'S 
SECOND-HA�D LIST. 
LOOK I I Here are •ome BARGAINS in SEOOND-IIAND . INSTRUMENTS. 
E-tlat SOPRANOS-Besson, £1 15s and £2 10s · Douglas £1 5s. · · '  ' 
CORNETS-Besson, Class A, £3 10s. and £4; plated and engraved, £6; Besson, Class B, £2 10s. · Woods £?. Boosey, £2 10s ' ' � • 
FLU(l�L HORN-Besson, £2. 
TENOR HOR'\/S-Besson, Class A £4 5s., Class B £3 5s • Boosey, £2 10s. ; Besson, £3. · ' 
BARITONES-Besson, £3 10s. and £4 5s. · Boos £3 15s. ; other makes, £2 5s. ' ey,;. 
EUPHONIUMS-Besson, Class A, £5 1ns. ; w/a ' � valve, Class A, £5 15s. 1 " · · vo s, "
E-tlat HASSJJ:S-- Boosey, £3 l5s · Bessqn 4 vn,!ve Cl A £5 10s., Class B £4 l 5s. �,{cl £5. 1 ' ' • ass 
B-Hat BAs�.
�S-:Vleclium, Hesson, £6 10.s. and £7 1C 8 BB-tlat BA:sSES-Monster, Besson, £10 and £12. · 
B-flat SLIDE T"'OMBONES-Besson, £2 and £2 5s Boosey, £2 5s. · 
G SLIDE TROMBONES-Besson, £2 10s. and £3 10s BASS DRUil'lS. £2 and �2 10s · SIDE DRUMS £1 . The following plated: CORNE'l', Besson, c1dss B £4, Class A £6; '.!'ENOR, Besson, £6 5s. ; HAlUTONE, £1 10s.; B-flat :SLIDE TROMBONE, £5 15s., nearly new, T\1� above ar� a grand lot, and we guara.ntee every one we se,I. All put .rnto proper repair and ready for use. Now is your opportumty. First come, first served. 
R E PA I RS:-Wa can repair Besson, Boosey, or any other n1ake o_f mstrument equal to the milkers themselves. 
Give �· � tnal. Sliver-plating and Engraving a speciahty. 
WOODS & CO., Instrument Makers, 
150 & 162, Westgate Rd., Ne�castle-on-Tyne. 
l 
l .... -
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND N:Ji:WS. . l ' JANU ARY l ,  l908.J 
A C H A N D  FESTIVAL CONTEST will , b,e held at the A LBEUT H.lLL, S w.�NSEA, on 
SATU RDAY, FF.HRUARY BTH, 1908, under the auspwes 
of th e \Vest ·w ales A ssoc1at1 0n of Brass B ands. 
'£est Piece� ; Class A, " Rossm1's Works " or " Crown 
Diamonds." Class B, " L ily of K1llarney " m· 
" So11�s of Handel." Class C, • · Village Festival " 
or " Gwah a. " Particubrs to fol low. 
G OOD OLD DAR\.\' .EN CON TEST.-Get ready for the • Darwen Contest i n  MAY 
nex_t. Test t 1ec-e, " Ro$sirn's Works " (W. & R. ) 
All parti(;ulars in due cour�e.-J. "'· SMITH, 
Secretary. 
SR H E  \Y 8 B U R  Y.-"'HIT-MI lNDAY, 1908 - Grand B A ND C O N  l'EST Test 
Piece, " Rossm i '� vVorks " ('V. & R ). Cash 
Prizes : £25, £15, £10, £6, and Specials. Al8o 
Coucertrna Band Contest. A djudicators wante d . ­
Particulars from \V .  J . .PAR l:i Y  JONES, Mns1cal 
Organizer, Whit-Mondn.y Fete, ShrPwsbnry. 
A G RA � D  CON TE8T will he held at LLA:-<DO\EH\ on WHIT MOKl>AY !\'EXT. .Judge, 
Mr. Tom :Morgan, Lonn on . Particulars to follow.­
Secreta ry, Mr. 1\1. H. N ICH OL, Upton House, 
Llando v!o:ry. 
' " i' E STH I • U G H T O K ' QJ, D  P lU Z E  
l' l RAND will h0ld ,{ h e;Plli l" cond An nual 
:BRA S S  BAN D COl' TEE\T on �·A1 l:J1m,1y m:rnR�: 
EASTF.R S\JNDAY. Test P1ec.,, " �armsrn " (W & R). 
-Full particulars in <iue course of Ilon. Secretary, 
DAV ll> A SPIN A LL, 497, Manchester Road, 
1.Vesthoul(htun. ' 
GET READY ! PREPARE ! '  G ET READY ! ' '  
THE GREAT MIDLAND EASTER Mt NDAY CONTEST 
1' H E  HUG B Y  STEAM SHED SIL VER 
l'R J ZE BAND will hold their A nnual CON­
TEST on EASTEH l\IoNJ •AY NEX'l', w ith Bigi;, er Prizes 
than ever. 
Test Piece. " 'fhe Crown Diamonds " ( \V. & R. ). 
Fnll particulars m due course 
Mr. T. CL.A Y, 3, Oxfo1 d Street. 
M O U l\ TAIN ASH EISTEDDFOD, EASTER MONDAY, 1908. - The Committee 
have demded npon " Crown Diamonds " (W. & R. ) 
aa Test l'icce for Class " A " Bands, and " Son�s of 
Handel " (W. & R. ) for C'lass " B "  Bands. Prizes, 
Class " A  " : £20, ,f:l2, :£6, and £3 ; Cla.'Os " B " :  
£10, £7, and £3. }'nil particulars in dne course. 
CARNARVON EISTEDDFOD, EASTER M O N D AY, 1 908. - BRASS B AND CON­
TE" T. Test-piece, " Hongs of the ::lea " ('V & R. ) 
Chal lenge Cup and valuable Prizes. A !so, Special 
Prize for march. 8ecretaries, 17, Clarke Terraci;i, 
Carnarvou. 
N EW RRlGHTON CHA:.VIPIO \ S H IP CHALL E N G E  C U P  CONTRST will take 
place on WH!'r s.�TUl!DAl, 1 908. .Present Holders : 
CrostiPlds l::loap W orks. 
Test Piece, " .ltossim's Works " (W. & R. ). 
OVER £300 IN PRIZES -£300 ! 
NEWTO\VN A N N UA L  SPO H TS AND MUSIC A L  FESTIVAL, SA1'UROAY, Ju:>F. 
27Tll, 1908. -BRA SS BAN I •  CON T EST. Prizes : 
£35, £25, £15, £10, and £5 Quickstep : £2 2s. 
and £ 1 l�. 'l'e�t Selection : " H  ossin i's Works " 
(W. & R ). -J. MAURICE JON E:5, Hon. Sec, 
T. REV�OLDS, Senr. , 
Musical I nstrument Maker & Repairer, 
43, C h apel Street 
SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
4Late o f  ;1.9, Gravel Lanel. Two minutes walk from 
Exchange and Victoria Stations. 
I NSTR U MENTS & FITTINGS 
.By the Best Makers supplied at a Liberal 
Discount for Cash. 
Instruments Repaired by First-Class Workmen, 
and promptly re turned. 
ARTISTIC ENGRAVING OF ALL KINDS. 
ELECTRO-PLATING in all its Brancheg, and of Guaran 
teed Quahty. Prices on application. 
GOOD WORK. MODERATE PRICE. 
BESSON SECO N D-HAN D I N STRUM ENTS 
ALL GUARANTEED TO BE THEIR MAKE. 
1 Soprano, nertrly New, m case, Plated and 
Engraved £6 0 0 
1 ,, Platecl and En�rn, ed 
3 Comets do. do. each 
2 Tenor Trombones, do. do. 
I BB-flat (good) do. do. 
3 E-ftat Basses do do 
2 'l'enor Horns do. do, 
1 4-valve Euphonium do. clo 
I Bass J'rombone clo. d o. 
Baritones do. do 
4 10 c .  
5 0 0 
5 0 0 
18 0 0 
11 0 0 
5 0 0 
10 0 0 
5 0 0 
8 0 0 
2 Drums (extra) " 0 0 0 
Clarionets, Bassons, Oboes, and FI utes (BOOSEY), cheap. 
BESSON'S I N STRU M ENTS REPAIRED 
Equally a s  well a s  can b e  done b y  the Firm them­
selves, a.t about 50 per cent. less oharge. 
The followinit TESTIMONIALS from BESSES and WI NGA TES will show the q uality of work done. 
Whitefield, near Manchestel', J t<l'!I 25th, 1906. 
The Instruments you have .1ust tepatrecl and 
plated and fitted up fot om tour Ifl Americ<i and New 
Zealand , have utven e'et y se t1sfaction Your prompt 
return coupled wif h tirnt-cla•s wo1 kmansln p, has 
pleased the member• of the hand very much, and 1s 
ce1 tarnly a credi t to yonr flrm 
(S111:ned) w. B O G L E ,  
Sec. Besses-o'-th'-Barn Banc\. Messrs- T. Re� nolds & Sons. 
Thos Reynolds, Senr. 
Westhou11:hton, Oct., lOth, 1906. 
Dear Sll'- Allow me to say that the In strnments 
repai red by your fit m fot the II rngates Temperance 
Band, dming the past thiee 01 four seasons , h,crn given 
tbe most rn l ense sat1sfact10n. both to comrntttee n.nd 
playe1s We feel >me, hotlt as regairls p11ce and 
workmanship, that your fil m  eannot be "xcellecl, and 
you ran rest assmed of all om futme 01 de1 s Jll this 
depa1 trncn t. 
W1slunp.: you contn1uerl pi ospe11ty, 
Yon1 s faithful ly, 
A. L O N SDALE, Seu etary. 
T . B.El�DrC> L lD S, S E :N':B.. 
43, CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
I N STR U M E NT CASES, B E LTS, 
P O U C H  ES, &c. 
W. HAMES & SONS, Manufacturers, 
COTGRA VE, NOTTS , and at. 
65, MUSKH AM STREET, NO'l"l'IN GHAM . 
PRICE L I STS AND ES'l'IMA'l'ES O� APP l .ICA'l'ION 
TROM BONE CASES A 8i'ECIALJTY 
J. J. BRADY, A.M.v:c.M.,  
Oonductor, Composer Arranger, and Jud�e.' 
: Terms on Application.- . 
" .  ALFRED BRADY . 
Oon.j;est Soloist, &o. : also open tor Conce rts . 
t.ddreee-48, LUNT'S HEATH, FARNW.DRTff, WIDNl!lB 
CHARLES ANDE RSON 
(OORNETTIST), 
BA.ND TRAINEK AND .,,DJUDICATOR, 
37, FERN STREET, OLDHAM. 
HOWARD LEES (BLACKPOOL), ' 
alUSICA.L OONDUCTOK AND A.DJUDICUOJt. 
Pl&J11Ui:l'frr A.DD1UilSS OlTEEN'� HOTEL. RHYJ, 
.A.. D. KE ATE, 
ADJUDICATOR AND TEACHER OF BRASS,BANDS. 
COMPOSER, &c. 
8, RYDAL TERRACE, CENTRAL ROAD, • 
BLACKPOOL. 
w ALTER EXLEY ' 
BAND TRAINE R  AND CONTEST 
ADJUDI CATOR. · , 
(2b Years' E:xperlence with Northern Banda.) 
.ADDRll:BS-
� ANTYMOEL, GLA:M., SOUTH WALES. 
J. H ENRY W HITE, 
COMPOSER. 
CORNETTIST, CONDUCTOR, BAND TEACHER, 
AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Bands Prepared for Concert or Conte11t. 
Postal Lessons given in th e Theory of Mueio. 
172, HULME HALL LANE, MILES PLA'l"fING, 
MANOHES'rER. 
FRANK ( )W EN, L . L. C.M. ,  
CONTEST JUDGE AND BAND TRAINER. 
20 Years' Experience. 
65, NORTH ROAD. LONGSIGHT, MANCHESTER. 
J NO. FINN EY '  
BAND TRAINER & ADJUDICATOR, 
Composer of Marches ' En Route,' • Conscript,' &o 
Music com110sed, harmonized, wri tten pr arranged 
for brass or military. Advanced harmony. Address 
3, ROSA.BIO TERRACE, WELLSHILL, PERTH, N.B. 
ANGUS H O LDEN,  
SOLO CORNET, 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Brase Ban da. 
BK k TERRACE, HORBURY, YORKSHIRE. 
MR. rroM MOR.GAN, 
37, MYSORE ROAD, LAVENDER HILL, 
LONDON. S.W. 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS AS CORNET 
SOLOI ST (for Conce rts), TRU M PET 
Teacher of Brass and Reed Bands for Concerts 
or Contests. 
CONTEST ADJUDIOATOR. 
15 years' experience in Contesting Bands, Military 
Bands, and Orchestras. 
JOHN WILLIAM�, 
SOL-0 CORNET, CONDUCTOR, a n d  ADJUDIOATOR 
(ni ne first pri?.es at cornet contests, ino!ud1ng Crewe 
silver cup, 1903�.and Workington Cup, 1905) OPEN 1!'0R ENGAGE.11'1. ENTS as above. Now booking 
Concerts as Soloist, &o. 
82, LANGHAM STREET, LIYERPOOL. 
A. TIFFAN Y, 
fA Mue.L.O.M. ; Honours T.C.L.l 
COMPOSER AND CONDUCTOR, 
ADJUDICATOR. 
WRrrE FOR TE R M S. 
Pupils prepared in Harmony and Compos1t1on. 
OHUROH OORNER, LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD 
GEORGE 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
England's Most Famous Cornet Soloist, late of Irwell 
Springs, Lmdley, Kingston Mills, &c. 
Note New Add ress-
" IVYDENE,'' GREAT NORBURY STREET, 
HYDE. NEAR MANCHES'l'ER. 
Besson . Sti l l  Triumphant ! 
THE 
AT 
B E LLE V U E ,  
FIRST PRIZE ! 
I ...... I 
ALL OTHER BRASS 
INSTRU MENTS SOUND 
COM MONPLACE B E S IDE 
B E SSO N ' S 
" Enharwonic , ,  Prototypes. 
BESSON AGAINST THE WORLD ! 
AND 
BESSON WINS ! !  
BESSON & CO., Li1nited, 
1 96-198, Euston Road, London, N.W. 
GEo ; _  H. MERCER, 
�OLO COR.t'jE'f, , 
'
TRUMPE'l'. BAND T EAC HER, 




_ROAD, FIR'l'H PARK, SHEFFI ELD. 
I � HE LON DON .BRASS & MILITARY 
BAND JOURNAL. 
Published by R. DELACY, 84, Holland Road, 
Brixton, London, S. W. 
SEVEN N E W! NUMBERS N<:>W RE.A.DY. 
New Christmas Numbcr.-Six Anthems. 
New Vocal Valse " Sunny Hours." 
New Quick March- " Morgandalc." 
Sacred Fantasia - " The Angel's Star," and 
Four Sacred Marches. 
Anniversary Music-" The Ranks of Truth , "  
and " Who are the Soldiers 1 "  
ALSO A. PRESENTATION Nu:\rnER. 
Particulars and Sample Sheet sent Post Free for 
One Penny Stamp. 
The C heapest and Best House In London for &ood 
and serviceable I NSTR U M ENTS. Send for one or our 40/- Corneb , you w i l l  be aston1ahe'! {Parcel Post, 1/-). 
Bnswers to (lorreepon�ents. 
(CONDUCTED BY " THE SUB.") 
FRIEND -Ah ' yes , we 1010vo him. He 1 s  a l i e u  a n d  
the truth is not 111 tum .  It is quite impossible 
for h i m  to go straight We can give you twenty 
addresses to w nte to if you want t hem, an d  you 
wi tl find he left somethmg at every one of them. 
And at one o r  two of th�m h e  is bound t o  get 
sometlung, if ever he gets near enough for the 
men to iay thelf lumds o n  him. 'l'he hght 
emp loyment he llkes best is hanging 011 th e  
counter o f  the public house. H e  is not a 
drunkard, but drmks a Jot. Practice m akes 
perfect, you know .  If you are " 1se you wil l 
not touch him with a telegraph pole Yes, you 
can show him this with p leasu re , and if h e  
m a kes any bother we will  p u b l i s h  names, dates, 
places, and p a rticu lars i n  our next. But he 
won't. He knows that we know too much. 
Thanks for items of news. 
v JA SH asks us this conundrum, and answers 
Lt h imself-" What i s  worse than a Penny 
Weakly ' A Two-penny Weakly ." 
B0 1 HbRBD.-We are asked about once a week 
the very same question What must I put on 
my l ips to h a rden tj)em ? " 'l'h e  mouthpiece i s  
as good as anything we k no w .  P u t  it there 
early and often. It 1s strange that so mauy 
people should have got hold of the idea that 
a good eml>ouchere can be made by rubbmg 
1t with alum o r  grease , or th e  deuce knows 
what. Nothing will make a so lid bed for the 
mouthpiece but the mouthpiece itself Three 
o r  four hours steady, sensible practice every 
day is as good as an�·thing w e  know of It is 
the only remedy we e\ er tded. 
MUTJ<�.-Playmg with the mute i n  the bell does 110 
h ar m  whatever to the tone Of course you 
c annot realise the full effect of your playmg 
But when it is a question o f  not p ractisrng 
at a l l ,  or practisi n g  with the mute, only a fool 
would decide in favo ur of not pra{)ttsrng at all  
DUE�' J IS1'.-See a n s w e r  t-0 Mute " for our 
opinion. The out-of-tune effect would be caused 
by your instruments rising i n  pitch as you r  
b reath w a r m e d  t h e m .  Y o u  s h o u l d  have wa1med 
your 1nstruments well before you tuned to the 
pianoforte, or at the end of the first ]J-Ort10n 
pulled out your main slides a l ittle. You must 
be always prepared for a rise m pitch. 
PUZZLER.-When a second o r  third cornet or any 
other part i s  marked " solo," it means that 
onl y  one must play the part It must not be 
doubled 
UA RR f'LEF.-There is no actual transpos1tLon A 
B fiat cornPt. cla rionet, trombone, or euphon ium 
plays a tone below concert pitch when r e a d m g  
i n  t r e b l e  c l e f  When a cornet b l o w s  what b e  
c alls C, the a c t u a l  p i t c h  is B flat 
WEl1 1 »'ISHER .-We a11_plaud your pluck !llld goo.i 
sense. You will  learn more by teachmg those 
youngsters than you do i n  playmg in the baud. 
We do not know what advice w e  can give you 
except this.  \Vr1te them a lot of well-known 
hymn tunes i n  low keys, s o  that th ey will 
not go above A m second space. There are 
h u ndreds of tunes with1n the compass of octave, 
choose those, and the longer you keep the pup il 
on t he lower register of their instruments the 
better w i l l  their tone and intonation ultimately 
be . 
ORGANO.-You w i l l  h ave the Editor's letter. You 
will rarely fine! a m a n  who has tramed bands 
for any length of time 1 11dulging i n  such 
c ntlc ism Men of experi ence know the diffi­
culties w h i c h  an amateur bandmaster has to 
contend with. It is only those men who have 
h a d  little experience "!10 talk i n  the h i gh-flown 
style, men who cou l d  not do h al f  as w e l l  them­
selves. Au expetienced man can tell at once 
w h e re the weakness is. whether it i s  in t he 
teacher or the taught. As M r .  Wilham Rimmer 
puts it " I  coul d see the band I w a s  l i stening 
t o  with m y  eyes shut, and made allowances 
accordmgly, ' and that i s  what all J udges 
should do. 
PROHRESSIVE -Don 't be pngg1sh 'l'h e  music for 
Westhoughton Contest is good music. Such 
music was good enough for Besses, Ol dham 
Rifles,  Littleborough. Kmgston Mills, and many 
more bands who were at that time far superior 
to your band Wingates, Pemberton Old,  C rooke. 
a n d  many more first-class bands were bred,  fed, 
and brought np on quadnlles. We ha,•e the 
a 1  tist1c side a� much at heart as you h a \ e ,  a.ud 
we wish there " ere forty quadrille contests 
a d vertised at tins mmute. It m akes no 
differen ce to W. & R .  because i t  costs as much 
to produce a set of quadn lles as a selecll o n  like 
" Crow n Diamonds. " 
DISPUTE -" Rosseau's Dream " was published m 
Ap ril , 1 894. a nd four ed1 t10ns were 8uld in the 
same year It sells well yet. Schubert is nro 
nou nce d " Shoo bare." Mr.  John Paley is about 
t h irty-four years of age 
K . K  K.-The great difference between bad a n d  good 
playrng i s  style. There are hundreds of bands 
of good m e n  with good tools m the1r hands who 
can read Ill th ei r way a l most anythin g you put 
before them, but t.heu· playmg tells :vou noth i n g  
It i s  mere sound a.ncl fury, s1g111fying nothing 
All t hey w an t  is style , and without that all 
their efforts are wasted, i n  a musical seuse. 
FIFER .-It i s  well known that the Kirkcaldy 
Trades Band were the p10neers of Sun day music 
m ScoLl and . but Mr Marsden m ade every 1Hecc 
a sermon 'l'h e  music was good music, as such 
as had <1lways been associated w i th D1vrne 
\\Ors h1p . 
CON ANIMA -You a1·e quite r i ght , " accent " is 
" th e  great en llven er " of music. Correct em­
phasis is what makes the v01ce of a goo d  
speaker throw o u t  v.ords o f  fi r e ,  and i n  b rass 
b a n d  solo p l ayrng the tongue should be ever 
touchmg and t 1pp 1 n g and t hrowiug out in rehef 
the more important notes, so us to give t hem 
meamng You ha>e quite correctly m arked the 
copy, onl y b e  careful not to overdo it.  
CR./l � fl t• D  AGE AND YOUTH -You are wrong 
'rhe malteis upon which the p roposed Associa­
tion conlcl not agree "ere t hese 
1 .  Shou l d  bands b e  allowed to pay men t o  p l ay 
with them, or p ro>idc them with bogus work, 
"luch amou nted to the same tlu u g ? 
" Sh o u l d  condnct01·s be a l l owed to play, and i f  
s o .  with how many b <mds at th e same 
contest ? 
3. Should paid p l<lyers be allowed to p l a y  as 
m an y  t i m es m the same cotltest a.s the same 
co oductor ' 
There were other di fferences, but these were 
the nnportant ones One or two al.Jle rueu who 
occas1011ally p l ayed with coutestmg bands. 
w a nted t o  be allowed to play with as m a n y  
hands as woulrl engage t h e m  at any conteRt, 
argumg that t hey had as much right to l)l ay 
\\ i t h  every band that would engage them as t h e  
p rofession al co nductor had . 
UEJH'O�DI A �  -It w a s  n ot so eai·ly a s th at . M r . 
J. 'J' O gden ch d not l eave Krngston M i l l s  Band 
until .January, 1904, w h e n  b e  \\ent to Luton at 
a s a l a ry of £104 per annum. 
DISAPPOINTED -We cannot control th e wholesale 
dealers You can p;et the seven copies of B . B  N 
r1 1 r ec t  from th" offi ce for ls +d on t he day 
they are prmted. 
T.J_, R.-The firm ot 81l va n i  & Snul h p ,tssecl out of 
ex1steuce many yeaT8 a go . 
ARTIZAN -We suggest that you arrange twenty 
o i· thirty hymn tunes for the Lh1·ee trombones, 
to get them o n  a bit, or get three books of 
W. & R s No. 1 Sacred Senes . Solo cornet for 
- first trombone, second cornet for secon cl t1 om­
t1ombone, >U1d the bass t rombone as i t  stands 
'rhis W1)uJd make inte1 estmg pr,tcl!ce for them , 
a n d  woul d  tend to make them efficient. 
L E  Y'rO -All hands ha' e tired membe rs, o n l y  some 
1111\·e more ti1 « n  th en· share. w·eed them out 
qmetly i f  yo u can, but weed . 
LIV E R PO O L  D I STR I CT. 
Last month I began with the Wmga tes ' concert 
at St. George 's Hail,  and tlus time I begrn with 
the next concert by t h e  s ame band. 'l'he con ce rt 
of December 29th W<lS not so good as that ut 
�ove m b e 1· lith, the men seemed to be suffering a 
bit from Chustmas. ' Still  it w a s  a l l  good 
playing 
W rn g<ttes only 111 1ss be1 11 g a perfect concert ba nd 
hy inattention to t rifles .  For instance,  w hen a 
ma n has ten bars rest why sn ou ld be sta1·e round 
hi m and put his inst rnrnent o n  h i s  knees ' Sousa 
would not stand ii fen <l moment . He eumpels l11s 
men to stand evf'r at ' ready," rnstrume n t to l ips 
all t he tune, playmg or restrng. 'l'be consequence 
1 s  t here is never a, had entry," the first note 
berng· perfect ly p i tched, a tt a ck ed , and d e l nered. 
It 1s a pity t h at the m e n  do not realrne that these 
l ittle t r ifles make all the d tlference . 'l'he b a n d  "s 
a b,rnd 1s a,s good a s  Besses at their best, and some­
t imes th ey a 1 e  magnifice ut,  and the n e x t  uun ute ,1 
careless entry J a rs on the ne rves, and annoys aJl the 
more because you feel that the man is a good p l a yer 
and does not ca re 
I pray you ,  gentlemen, a mend th ese sm,, 11 
ma tte1·s . Pla y  every piece with as mncn <'are and 
srncenty as you would ,1 t <\ contest , for every 1nece 
y1m p l a y  either adds to you r  rcu utat i on or t a kes 
<l way from 1t 
Why s h o u l d  you nut m a ke every effort to show 
yourseh·e• off to the best possible ad ,a n t age . Yon 
ha\ e the talent , the lmowledge, the skill .  aml a i l  
thmgs necessa1y for ,1 first-class concert band, and 
the uu ly fau lt 1s you do not concent rate yonr 
whole heart and son! on t he mu sic a s  1 1  your life 
depen ded on it. In the WOL"ds of Sousa , you do not 
freeze on 1t." 
The concert was fine.  'l'he big boom i ng rnel lo" 
liass was her10c and noble, the cornet end b r i ll iant , 
t h e  ensemble fine in the extreme. Schubert's music 
was splendidly g1Ye u ,  the last movement rn pa r­
lictt l ,t r :  rn faet . the whole concert was fine. a n rl 
I g ive thanks I was there, and yet-they can pla:y 
better i f  they li ke . 
· 
The �nd Artillery Ilancl playe d  for the ball  of the 
co 1 ps m St . George s Hall, and surpnsed aJ I who 
hea rd them by theu good p laymg 
A new military ba nd has been formed in Liver­
pool on the same llnes as the Manc hester Pro­
less10nal llfthtary B.i ncl. Its conductor 1s M r  
J Colhnsun. 
All t he bauds h a '  e been o ut " C h ristmassing," and 
so tar .1s I cao hear all have dune w e ll. 
I wts h them .11 !  a Happy New Year a n d  a l l  
11rusperity CHESHHU; B.liJ.;D. 
CO N CO R DS A N D  D I S C O R DS. 
Y N YSBYBWL B B.  )fr. Meredith writes-
" .Jteceutly we had the ple,tsure of .t usit from 
Ferndale Band to a c onc ert m our out-of-tlie-w"y 
vil lage , a n d  1t was tl.. gra nd success 1n every way, 
and we belle\ e we have been lifted up by t n en 
visit m the estimat10n of the pu bl ic . \Ve a i e only 
a young ba nd , not yet through the rudiments of 
music, bl!t a re on t he right lmes of master mg the 
111st1 l!meut p uzzle.  \Ve have t\\O practices a "eek 
and one music class, aucl as a rule w e  can a verage 
eighteen to t\\enty out of twe nt y-four members." 
CROS1''IE l .ill 'S PERFEC'l'ION SOAP WORKS 
BR.A8S BAND.-Everytlung here pomtlllg to a 
greatly improved band fo r tne comrng season. 
J:'r,1ctlsing twice weekly, w ith Mr Ha l llwell once a 
week, the men are workrng l i ke 'l'roJ ans,  a u d  are 
a determined lot mdeed Soloists are stickmg to 
t he u· posts, and gn rng a l l  assistance possi bl e .  J nst 
had a n nual general meetmg, and a few gnevance, 
\\ e re adJ usted .  Committee el ecte1!, with Mr. J oseph 
'l'aylor agarn fill m g  " post " as secretary By the 
way, M r  'l'aylor has J ust been the rem p1ent of a, 
splendid gold albert a n d  pend ant , 1 1 1  recogmtw u  of 
his valuable senices as sec retary durmg the band 's 
s1x years' existence, presented by the members and 
committee a n d  Messrs. Crosfield's Perfecti on Soap 
·wo r ks Banc!. The band are run mng a series of 
popul a r  Saturday Nlght Co ncerts, aml I hope to 
see their efforts i n  this direction a success. The 
people who h a,·e attended these concerts all speak 
m glowmg terms of the s11lend1d programmes ren­
dered by the band, and I must say that t h ey can 
play as fine a programme as anv hand in exis­
tence Al so preparrng t wo special programmes for 
\\'1 gan on J anuary :.l6th Now . you Wigan ,..nd 
d1st11ct ba ndsmen, 1 011 up, a nd be prepared for a 
rich musical treat. You w i l l  undoubtedly recen·e 
this,  as they are an eye-opener for all who h a ve 
not yet heard them at concert work " Rossi111 's  
Vi'orks " 1 s  a l ready gorn g splendid, a n d  I can pre­
dict a more successfu I season during 1908 than the 
one J ust closed Stick well together, boys, and I 
am sure you w i l l  do honou r to yourselves aucl also 
t o  the firm to w h ich you belong. W1sl1 1 11g you am\ 
your readers a bright and prosperous New Year. 
A SHEFFIE LD BA..i.'<DMASTER w11tes-" It wa.s 
with great am azement that I perused the l a test 
effusion from yo u r  Sheffield correspondent , • 'l'a nn­
h auser,' w h i c h  appeared in t he last issue of the 
B H.N It 1s impossible to nna g rn e  anythmg more 
childish, extra,1agant, and exagge rated-and con­
ceived m such w retchedly bad taste \\ lth al-Lhan 
the grossly distorted stateme11ts made by t h e  afore­
said conespon dent in his remarks o n  the recent 
Sheffield Contest. Palpably he is suffering smartly 
with keen d1sappo rntmeut , and shows i t  b a d ly. I 
for one, a n d  other bandmasters a l so ,  am sorry t o  
see it . I a m  hap]ly to s a y  there a r e  a f e w  o f  t h e  
p r111c1pa,t a n d  in fluen tial o fll.crals a n d  members o f  
t h e  Dan nemora Baud w h o  g1 eatly r esent M i .  T.'s 
ungenerous remarks. most · of which a re moat 
a b s l1rd, and ent i rely devoid of foundation. 'l'he 
' bl ack list ' busrness. u nfortun ately for ' Ta n n­
h auser ' a n d  !us b a n d  (al as ' this is where the 
1 11 110cent often have t o  suffer with t h e  guilty), i s  
ext1 emely l t k e l y  to cut both w a y s .  He m i g h t  get 
hoist with Ins own petard. I trust t h at h e  wi ll have 
the grace to apologise. 
A .  C .. of 'l'oltenham, w ntes-" As you ask for a 
few words from o u r  band s  here, I send you ne"s of 
a few I am m touch wiLh, Tottenham Town are 
husy on Spurs' ground, and are p l aymg a good 
uand . Gospel Umon ha' e a big b a n d ,  but why 
don' t they have some extra t u ition ? There a re 
sever a l  good men near you. Edmonton Town quiet 
Mr H e" itt h a s  resigned A little more enthusiasm 
is '" a nted Come out a nd show the people yon ar e 
alive E dmonton ;S A  are busy Tbey have a big 
lJ:t.nd un der M r  Tyrell. We h a d  a treat from the 
Staff Band last week Edmonton Excels10r Band 
p layed m St . James' Church 'l'hey aceompamed 
the h ymns. the Y1car congratulating M r  Walter 
Dancy !the bandmastel') and t h e band, and i nviting 
them again 'l'hev are out on Saturrlay evemngs 
:Mr.  Dancv has \\On aL solo contests tlus season five 
silve r  a n d  three gold medals, also certificates and 
money puzes.  Whal this b and requires is more baas 
11layers Enftelrl Town a l l  nght.  Theil' soloists won 
t luee medals a t  Wal th am . a n d  three a t  Walth am­
stow. How's that ? It m a de the great Fred 
Dimmoc k  smile. G ood chap, lhed. North Middle­
sex must b e  r n  h i di n g , c annot h e a r  any news. 
Ponder's E n d  cl1lto. 'l'nere a re rumou rs of a new 
ha nrl starting a t  Cl11ngford Waltham stow Tem­
perance ha' e lost se' era! players. who have gone 
to Wales. Slackness of " ork is domi; u s  a'l h a rm .  
w·a ltha mstow Silve r  a i e  pl aymg a good band. 
.Tack Reay del ighted u s with his cornet playing 
I congr at ulate t h em o n  their solo contest. which 
" a • '' el l  m an>tirnd, entries being c rowded out. I 
m e t  the great John Tommy Ogden, W G11lyat, Will 
I aw re nce, v;r. Da,ucy A. J<' J erumg, Tum Jo l lv, and 
a l l  the ban dmasters from tlus neighbourhood. The 
result was-First. HutchiJJGOn : secon d . Fl eming , 
t h 1 1  d, Spencer , fo'1rth, Eastwick . fifth. Hunter . 
horn medal,  E '\Vo'>dgate : b.1 n tone medal, H .  
B ; [sby : bass medal \V Dancy In givrng t h e  resul t 
of Waltham Solo Contest in last month's issue you 
om i tt ed to state t h a t  the bat 1t onP med>tl  w'ls won 
by H R i l sby and the b a ss med al and seventh pl'ize 
by W Dancy, both of Enfield Town " 
OLD BANDSMAN. of 'ryJ desley, w iites-" I am in­
fo i med that the committee of thP Tyldesley Tem­
pera.nee Band arra n ged a social evemng, com­
mencrng with a potato pie snpncr, on S::i.turd1y, 
Decem ber 5th , aJtd very krndly issued 1 nv 1ta t1 on s 
to their trustees anrl adYiso1·y committee, along 
'� i t h  the ir whe,a a n d  sweethearts The affa1r. I 
belteve.  was a gigant10 s o ccess, and I am tol<l t h at 
"P" :nl• of RCVet1lv 1;1e1 sous "ere prese n t ,  a u rl  t 'i a t  
p,·e rybody thorough l y  en ioyed them sehPs 1 fee l 
011 ro t h>i t the cornml ltee a re on t h e  n ght t1'lck. as. 
w m y  h um ble oprnton. these ga t h c n n gs will  tend 
to fustei· a deeper rntcrcst i[,J b11 nd affairs generally. 
BeJIJ>t lll t b e  uc ituty of the .Ji a ndrou m o n  a certain 
eYem ng wh •n .�f,he b!t nd, 's p rofe�o10nal conductor 
was p resen t. I nob;c ed a · m a r:ked di fference of style m the u lay1 n�,. of• Christmas anthems , &c. , wh1ch appealed to nie' as bemg very fine Now, I don't 
\\ a n t  the memhP. rs t-0 thm k  that: their pl aymg is 
pet feet ,  as .  a l as ' perfection m any sp\lere i s  but 
rarely, if e\'er . att:;i,rned Fi;om gener al observa­t10ns,  howe,er, I feel confi.den( t h a t  hom,e practice 
is V<!ry much 111 evidence amongst the members o f  
'l'yldesley Temperance Band,  and thi� alone speaks 
well tor the futu re I am hoping, M r .  Editor, tha.t 
wm c day the good O l d  town of 'I'yl desley may h a\e 
the hr>nou r of recogmtion as a p l a ce from w h i c h  
a b a n d  of lngh repute comes a n d  I t r u s t  that 
'l'yl liesley 'l'en,tperan ce m ay sh a 1:e t h a t  honour. My 
concludwg aij, ice to the members is. · Aim at t h e  
moo n ,  al!ll possibly y o u  may hit a st a r • "  
L}:� I SHAM ROROUGH PlUZ f� BAND .-M r . Secre­t ary Stal l worthy writes ,· J re�([ with surprise m yo ur 1 1 otes th at r,ewlsh a m,  J-}oro,1°gh do not make m u rb heaLlway I m'ust 111form ' T h e  Scout • that he h ,>s heard w rong, for we a 1 e gumg a l ong as " e l l  now as ;� e r  and h a \'lug good practices every "eek u nder I Morga n We a re now p 1actisiug in the Hol beach Road l .. C C Schools. We a re ne arly c l ea r of the deb� on our mstruments. We p l ay o u t  every Sa tu rday i!L town . and on altel'nate Saturday afte r!1 oons a t  M1lwall  Footba l l  G round. 'Ve coul d tlo with one or two more memberB<. as we h av e  lost th re<:> of our best so lm sts through bemg out o f  '' o_rk. b u t  o t herwise v.e a re r n  a good position ancl gom g strong "'e ha \ e  entered agam for South­" ark Qua rt et�P.  and hope to h e a d  th e !Jet with fi rst PrHe v.:1shrng you a 111 c r 1 y Christm as and a ha!)py New r ea r " 
QUARRYMAN. of the Nantl l e  Denlyn Volunteer B a n d ,  wul<!s-" K111dly allow me a lrne or two fo YGU L'  v a lu ab le paper t o say '" word about this pr on1 1s m g  youn g band, wlucn 1s go111g t u l l  swing a n d  mca ns bu sine ss i n  the brass band world. They p la.yecl m two concerts on t he J :ith a n d  14th. one o f  which was to ass1st the baud t o  pay for t h e i r  n e w  sPl o! i nst rmne nts 'I'hey have a ls o  booked another engagem ent for Ch nstrnas Day. 'l'hcy are prac. tisrng h a 1 d  011 Songs of the Sea,'  w hich is the test-piece at Ca rnanon E1stecldfocl o n  :Easter :Mon­day. l'hey a re gomg to make thm�s warm and will  no doubt be a hard nut to crac k next s�ason They rntend to be on the top May they go o n and spread the l ight is u1y true wish . '  
CO.'< l E S T OR ,  of Nottmgham ,says-" I con-g ratu l ate t he Hu ckna l l Excels10; Band on their successful solo con test, and I hope we shall h a v e  many m o r e .  I c a nnot say I thought much o f  t h e  decis1011 . I n  my opinwn, M1'. John W1ll1am8 of J .ivcn pool. a nrl M r J.  E.  I rons. u f  B ulwe I were the two best, and ran each other c l ose. Personal ly I preferred M r  Iron's performance, h e  p layed grand There was a good deal of meanmgless pl ayrng, the notes were a l l  got m and t h at was all 
. . P tent,
y of P.�ople h a ve read Brownmg's poem o n  Abt \ ogler without know m g  anything about the sub.1ect of tlus delightful compos1t10n A recent number of the Deutsche Revue " comes to the rescue with a n  mterestrng a rticle on Vogler from the Pell of A von W11!�erfie l d ,  w h i c h  p rese�ts ·u s  with many n e w  !acts rega rding t h i s  o n c e  e m i n ent mus1c1au and prelate. Vog1er was a g11mt travell er rn h is profess1o u a l  capacity, a n d  at one time h e  chstrngu 1shed him self i u  J ondon by h i s  perform­a n ces o n  the orchestriun, a portable organ w h i c h  he uweHted a ncl alw ays e a rned a bout w i t h  lum In l HOl he la nded 1 11 V ien n a ,  where h e  engaged in a ki nd of m11s1cal duel w ith Beethove n  ui th e  com­
r,0�1t10n . ,
of an OJJ€ta. Cu r10us ly enough, h i s  8 a m o n  had a n  imme nse success while Ree-t hoven '.!3 " Fidel to " met with a cool rec'ept10n Next YE?a r  \\ e ber, then a youth of seve u teen, went to Vienna and became one of Vogler's favour1te pupils and later on, when he had settled at Da rmstadt h� had both Webe1 a n d  Meyerbeer under hls 111st;uc­tto11. Webe r Is u nderstood to ha\ e had a b iography of Vogl er Ill ha nd , bl!t it has never been forth­com 1 11g. 
_
YOIUN G  COX1'ESTO!R writes-" Dear Mr. Editor -V\r hat do you llunk of the report of the state uf the /-i u th w a ite . Amateur .!:la nd, as disclosed 1 n  the G u a rdian which I sclld you ? Nay, not what d o  y o u  t hmk, but vo ill. you t e l l  us what y o n  think ? 01 w ill you p11nt t h is report as a n ' a wful warmng ' ttnd to show h o w  p rofesswna lism is eat mg a" a y  th e  l i f e  ol ma ny a ba nd ? Surely no sensible band wou l d  run themseh·es to death 111 this way so t h a t  t h e y  may b e  called a first-class band ? You k no w  me as a u  a m a t e u r  ont-and-ou t,  but I am not a bigot One th111g only J ustifies profess1ona1Jsm i n  a u  amateur .band, and that i s  wh en t h e  pro­fess iona l s  uphf t it a n d  brmg back to the band the mea.us to p a y  them. Dike and Besses �brc examples of good ma na gement, which uses the p rofes ional to the a d  Yant.age of the bau d , not to eat it up Loo k a t  the 1igures for one year. Paid f o r  p ro­fosstou a l se rv1<',e s a nd . bandsmen's fares, £261 lBs. 9d • for p rofessional tu1 tto11, £49 7s. 6d , for conce1 t a nd contest expenses, .l:.25 lls.  9d. ; o wing tp the bandsmen and treasurer, £51 4s. 9d.-bnt they h ave t h e  _g lo ry of. �er ng a fi rst-class band. Owing for pro­�ess10nal tmt10n, £12 12s.-how c an h e  be considered ? l he men he tea.ches must be paid fo r being taught . Owmg fur mstruments. £2.50-but 1 t  seems as 1f th e honour of getting them rnto a first-class band oug ht to settle that. Paid a lso o l d  accounts and loans, £199 18s . l d .-how much of this went into the capacious pocket of the profess10nal player ? W e  a r e. not. told. T h e  attitude of the apo!og1st.s i s  rHllculo ns when they try to accon11 t  to the p ub lic fo!· th e. m uddle. Here is a committee which re­ceiver! '1?' ,one vear--011ly t a king the figures giveu l1l the Gu a rdia n '-£222 ms. 6�d .  from ordi nar y  sources, and £:JG9 5 s .  ld. t h rough a bazaar · total £59� 3s. 7�d. This bazaar was a. speci a l effort in'. ten aecl by the band's supporters to p l ace the band o n  a good footwg· for a long tune, but they ba.ve left of it £94 2s 8d , and t hey still  owe their ban dsmen t reasurer , teacher. and others £7� ll s.  JOd., leavmg a nett balance of £21 JOs. lOd .  onl v. And thev own D<> mst r umeuts-these have yet to be paid for-£950 not a penny of which h a d  been paid when th e  i eport w as Prepared, so far a s  I can s e e .  The report a lso does not disclose the fa.et t h a t  this man.tgement dr opped £1W wh ich t hey h a d  P:ttd towards a set "hich was seized b y  the m a kets because t hey could not get the balance of about £300, even after the bazaar brought i n  £869 5s. l d  And y e t  a committee m a n  says thus · We could run a. s;rncessful band i f  we had the £ s. d.' Good heavens Hark at that. ' We have t o  cut our coat accordrng ,to our cloth, and it is very h arcl I m e s  sometimes. P o u r  chaps ' How ma.nr bands h a' e nearly £GOO tl) cut at ? Now t h e  publ i c had turned their backs on th em . a n d  were not gomg t o  support t hem. Is it a matter for w onder ? Is it lik ely t h e  public w i l l  give-very often from a meagre pune-111 order that local t alent m a y  be snubbe d  and pro­fess10nals have a good time ? The whole matter 18 s1 ck emng, and should serye as a wa ruing to all  other bands whrnh a r c  1tcl11ng to outspace the i r  mcomes Now, M r  Edito r, t e l l  us what you think of it, and tel l  us what you thmk of the contesting system which permits bands such as L i n thwaite­,there are p le ntv others like them, but not qmte so bad-to attend contests as amateur bands " 
B LACK BAG. of Widnes writes-" G oss age's are m ak in g steady prog'ress '"t h  next yea r's musio­a.nd oh, "hat mus�c 1-the best the band has ever had, aud the men fairly revel rn it. So look out for 1908, somebody w i l l  have to stand down. They have 
] US t  g1ve,u a co nce,rt , the first of a series, and p l ayed Ross1rn s Vi'orks, and �he audience were delighted. They are expcctmg to De m raie fighting form for 
the season Your Hebden B ridge scribe does not say 1u what sect10n they were a wa rded first p r ize and thereby give a w10 ng impression t o  those wh� 
do uot re a.d . W. Gossa ge & Sons No. l Party were first rn tlrn open sect10n, whrnh, I thmk, Epeaks w e l l  fo r t h e m ,  a n d  Hcbrlen Rndge fi r s t  i n the inter­mediate sect10n. St. M<iry's a re very q11 i et at JJJ esent I h ave not heard t h e m  for s o m e  t l m e  but trust they " 1 11  come out of thei r shell now 'they are cupholders, and try what they ca.n do on E n gl i s h  soil A l l  t h e  bands w 1 l l  be g l ad to d raw swords with t hem . I sha,11 keep my ears 01)en for what sort of music I hear at Ch l'istmas, and give you my op1n10 n for uext month " 
DEWS;�l!R:Y PL'ULIO B . B .  gave a sacred conce1 t in I he l 11 111tr, Con1?t'egat10 nal Church, Dews bury. on Decemb er ��ncl Mr. R D. Jackson had arran ged a mce " rogra mme, mcluu111 g  a hym n ,  in which a l l  t h e  people JOllled, a n d  the "hole concert made a ve �y pleasant a n d  p ro fi t able time t o  all con­cerned, and a l l  those presm1t w1ll be t here when­e ve r  anothei 8uch one is arr anged. 
+ + ..... ..... 
S'l'IRLINGS�IRE ASSOCIATION CONTEST. I,Ield . �1t Fa lk1.rk on December 14th, the test p iece ue rng G athPrIJ'.!g of t h e  C l a ns " fa.rranged by J Fm ney) , adJ udwa,tor, Joh n Partmgton. Esq . .  Bolton Result-F1,rst ,  Kilsyth Town (Sutt on) , secon.d a n d  t lu r d  divided between Kmnaird ancl D1stnct <Ord Hume) a n d  K1lavth Pubhc (W Shaw) fourth ._ Den ny (Ch arles Vi'i-1ght) , fifth, · Wr1ghL Memol'!a! (Ch arl es Wughl) , unsuccessfu l ,  Camel on . 
CONWAY CON'rEST 
.He l d  on .Cluistm a s  Day, the arljndkator being A. 
T1tl'anv. Lm dley . Huddersfield Result-First prize 
Old Col wyn .  QuicJ,step-F1rst prize, Conway 
' 
SOUTH SHIELDS 
M ns1c, own c hoic e : adju dicator, R .  Stea.cl Result 
-F'll'st . o;pence1 's Steel \\'arks , second Hcworth 
Col liery , third ,  Birtlcy , fourt h , Pa lmer ·; Works. 
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M R. T H O MAS C O X H EAD, 
ALFRETON 
HALl<' A CENTURY AS A B AND SMAN 
Mr. Thomas Coxhead wn.s born at Richmond 
D"tll, Alfreton, sixty two years ago, and r.ommenced 
his banding career about forty seven years ago, 
being one of the very few still hving who were 
responsible for the rommencement of a brass band 
m Alfreton, from whteh time, with the except10n 
f)f a very brief period,  the town of Alfreton bas 
boasted of a b!l.nd , but not one of those gentle 
men still living who helped to start the band 
ean claim contmuons service since the commence­
ment up to the present time, hke th e  subiect of 
this short sketch, and no man has been a more 
energetic anrl consistent workg_r for the band than 
him_ At the commcnceruent of the band, our 
frieud wa.s given what was known as an alto ­
kombone to learn on, which cost the band the 
magmficent sum of 4s from Nottmgham, and we 
can assume 1t would be •econd hand. and 'ery 
much so, at that price However, it su1kd the 
purpose of the band and our fr10nrl as wrll, who 
made good prog-ress on this valuable instrument 
under the late Mr Sears, of Clay Cross, who was 
the gentleman who gave the band their fitst 
)es�ons Eventhallv he was put on the flugel 
horn, but ever seekmg someth 1 11g h igher, was 
soon comfortably settled on the instrument of 
his choice, the cornet, which h e  plavs at thP pre­
sent time. and right royally has fie served the 
band on this mstrument I n  its mfancv the band 
had several different teachers until at last Mr 
Coxhead, havmg become the backbone of the 
band, was asked to take over the banri as leader, 
a poeit 1on wh ich , cons1 dermg the d ifficu lties of 
1mch a position at that time, he fi l l ed with credit 
Wh1lst occupyrng this po>1tion he had manv varied 
experiences. One m pa1 ticu lar -1 cce!Ying a call 
from the lady of the hall ()'.lrs Pa]mpr Jl.Iorewood) 
ftt twelve o'clock (m1rld11 y),  to b"c m attend ance 
at a garden party t-0 be hel d m the grounds 
adjoining the hall w ith the band at two o'clock 
ihe s11me afternoon. Our fn<'nd harl to go h1m­
eelf down the coalpit. at " luch the greater 111rt 
of �he players "orl,cd. and fetch Lhcm from their 
various workmg places. and succecdPd m makmg 
his appearance with the hand at the appointed 
place and hme He a]<;-0 v 1v1dly remembers 
another rather urnque ex!X'rionce whilst fulfillmg 
an engagement with the band at a bazaar. for 
wh10h M atlock Band thPn al the height of their 
career, were also engaged Such was the homage 
n.nd fame the M atlock Band en3oved at this tn e 
that the managPmPnt not havmg- provided a 
bandstand for the :".fotlock Band, straightwfly 
raided Mr CoxhC'ad's banrl. and bore off m 
triumph their music stanrls , much to the chagnn 
of our friend and h1s  men. but it was useless to 
protest But even this haughty band were not 
too proud w admi t that onr friend was a pl ayer 
of distinct merit, bemg po;;;sessed of a wonderful 
)ip, which nrwcr appear<'d to tire, and had it bPen 
his good fortune to have mPt with a man at this 
period who was capabl e -Of bringmg hnn out, he 
would certamly have made his way ri ght to the 
top amongst cornet pla:i ers It was nothing new 
for him to go to engagements with no other hel p 
on the oornet besides hunself, and was qmte m 
a happy mood 1 f  fortunate enough to have some 
one who could hPlp him a bar or two h ere and 
ihere The writer himself has known him to pl11v 
with the b11nd out on parade \\ 1 th no help on 
the solo whatever, and after parade go and have 
a good practice in the band1 oom Such mc1 denta 
as these were no hardships for our friend, whose 
photo will be recogmsed and welcomed by a large 
number o f  friends, bemir w1delv known and 
respected for a largo radms out�1d<' h i s  own 
district Hts career, though not so bri l liant in 
some respects as a good many who have filler! 
the placr of honour in vour v"aluable paper has 
been quite as praiseworthy, always being- w ill ing 
lio do whatever he coul d for the benefit of the 
band, and ever rc•fldv to hel p and Pncourage 
J'(mng members, and is as keen and enthu0iast•c 
to day as ever. Thi s short sketch will no doubt, 
be warmly wel oomed at Hucknall Huth" ait<' b} 
Ur J B Coopm· anrl htR merry men. whom our 
friend has had the plea.su re of helpmg on mnnv 
occasions, and who, along with all who' know him, 
will hea rtily iom m th mP in wish ing- him a 
Happy New Year and th�t he may be sparrd for 
many years to come. AN A Dl\HRER 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
JBrass JBan() 1Rews, 
JA N UA R Y, 1908. 
ACC I D E N TA L  N OTES. 
A happy and p1osperous New Year to all our 
readers. May health , wealth , and happmess wait 
upon and serve you durmg the whole year, and 
may it bCl the happwst you have ever had 
+ .. + + 
During January and l<'ebrua.ry we shall be very 
buey gettmg out the Journal '.rhere are many 
hundreds of subscubers yet to come m, and we 
beg of you to assist us by making yom orders as 
elear 811 possible It 1s all very well to say " same 
parts," but when lhe secretary is a new oue, whose 
name is not 011 our rndox, 1t means a long and 
weary search to find the name of the rev10us 
secretary sometimes 1t wil l  not take you a mmute 
to put down the parts you want. Please do so 
Agam, if you want to change a pi ece or two 
lJleaae give us an alternat ive piece 01 two, as it 1s  
Just possible the ptece you want may be out of 
stock There has been a great rush on the old 
favourites during the past three months, and some 
a.re nearly out of stock, and others qmte out Of 
oourse, they will be reprmted , but not at once 
We do our very best for you, and 1f you saw the 
:rush of work here tluoughout January and 
February we are sure you would do the best you 
�uld to help us Make �our orders clear, and we 
will soon serve you 
... ... ... + 
W E LCOME HOME TO THE B ESSES 0' 
TH' BARN B AN D  from thmr mghtecn months' 
tour m America, New Zealand, Australia, Tas 
mama &c. They went out to spread the hght, 
and that obiect they have accomp!1Shed m the 
most magnificent manner. Jt 1s not too much to 
Bll'Y that their v1s1t to New Zealand and Australia 
will quite alter the &tyle of playmg there, and 
that henceforth the great endeavour will be to 
UUike much of httle thmg!! mstead of followmg 
the craze for big thmgs and making little of them 
\Ve went through the same phase here tlurty 
years ago 'fhe musical value of a. piece was 
judged by its difficulty. and dunng the whole of 
that tlmty years few contest J udges have had the 
courage to speak out and say · · D ifficult music 1s 
not synonymous with good mu8te," for i udges do 
not . hke to take a stand agamst a prevatlmg fashion 
As we grow better al tista, we despise more and 
more Lhe technical side of playmg, and love more 
and morn the emotional, and we find littl e by 
l tttle that the easier a th1 11 g Jl'l the more difficult 
It IS 
We told Mr Owen and Mr Bogle before the 
Besses went out exactly how they would find bands 
in America and Aust1a.lasia. Plenty of good 
pl avns, and very very few good bandl3 
Take the ca�e of M1 F L Travcrs1 , a bnll ta nt 
NGw Zealand corn0t player and a successful con­
ductor \Vhen he arrived in this  oountry he was 
fneatly d1sa.npo111ted with contests hke Kirkcal dy 
ai' d bands l ike Bes•es 
B ut the long-er he stays here the more he hears 
111 the plavmg Thousands of beautiful nuances 
which at first he never notteed have' bAen 1m­
prcs.ud upou his memory and h e  now finds that 
a man may proclai m himself a great artist hy 
playmg only lnli a dozen level notes, because h e  
<'nn convey such a me�sage with thosp half dozt>n 
not es as no one dse can 
I t  1 s  a great pity that our colonml cousms had 
not the pleasure of hea.rmg Mr Owen's plavrnf[ 
That \\ould have been the greatest revehtion o f  
all, for t o  hear him play a 10cit is t o  realisA the 
hwhe:>t pos,1b il1t10s of brass instrument plavmg 
'Ve have heard most of the great bras• i nstru­
ment. players of the past fort"" :y ears. but m t'X­press1on tone sense. and meaning none have ever 
aporoa.ohed h i m m this kind of work 
1t was not m m ere execution that )fr 0wf1n 
stood pra ernm::mt, but 111 artistic cxp1 ess1on We 
havP had plenty of pla' ers v.; ho could get t hroul!'h 
as manv notes as h� could , bnt not one who could 
make the same sense of half a dozen si mple notes 
Michael A ngelo pnt t h e  whole m atter mt:o a 
phrn,e when he told another artist that he shonld 
finish a certa m statuP in about a year 
-
" 'V!1y." cri ed h is fr1e-nd. · · it 1 s fi111shed ! "  
" 011, no." said A ngelo, " T mu st round t111s off 
a l ittle, and do tins nm·e and this  there " 
" But these are mere trifles," said h i s  friend 
" Yes. thev at e t rifles," said A ngelo : but s1 1 ch 
trifles make perfection, and perfection is no 
trifle." 
"\\'hen we sent out " SchuberL " to rontests , n 
Austral i a. a n d  New 7.ealand we were tol d  1t was 
too easy-fa r  too easy 'Ve were told the Ram!' of 
" Hal<wy." " Herold," and '' �fendelssohn "-they 
wet e all too easv 
W e  ],new c-xactlv what was the matter and when 
w� explaiue<l o urselves we only got laughed at 
for our pams. And now they tell uA lh,1 t  l h r1 1  
evC!i are ope ned , a n d  they understand what w e  
nwant 
The artist 1s he who can make l ittl e thmg-s grP11.t, 
who ran takf' up thtnf[s tlrnt others deem mere 
drosB , and turn th em mto gold 
\. • + • 
We d<'si re to exp1 C'SA our thanks to �l r .l ohn 
D ixon , )[r �\lbert ,\-nde. nnd M r  J '' RPswtC'k 
for the Ausfral1an newspapers thev havP. sent us 
'Ve are grcatlv obliged gentlemen, and beg of yon 
to accept om smcere thanks 
+ + + ..... 
Bands of Lancaslme. please note that the Bolton 
Ouartctte Contest h9.s been po:;tponC'd until 
Fcbrua1v 17th o n  which date we hope thev will 
ha' e a bumper entry 
· 
... + + + 
A las t appeal for the Leicester Qnai t"t t<' Cont<'st 
on Januarv llth It is iather early after 
Chnstmas, but you all have the quartettcs gomg. 
Gn c them a good cnlry, pl2ase 
• + ... + 
'Yho goes to H aydock on J anuarv 18th No•v. 
ve q 1 1artette playern of Lancashu e; do not m i ss 
this chance )I r J _\. Greenwood Judge.. 
• •  + .. 
Good luck Lo Lhe Severn VaJlpy A s•OCJfl,tion 
Q1wrteLte Contest at Str<J tid on January llth 
SucC<'oS a ttPnd ye, boys I 
• • + + 
A final appeal on behalf of the Crewe Quartette 
Contest Who goes 9 'fhe more the merrier 
Hurry up 
+ 
Clown Town Quartctte 
Saturday m January, and 
be a great success 
Contest is on the l ast 
we have no doubt wil l  
+ + + -+ 
'1'1 anmere Quartette and Solo Cont.--,t is on tlw 
lst of Februar Y. and we bog of all local bands to 
support it to the best of their power. There are 
prizes for pl ay111g for 
• + + + 
We note with g1 eat pleasure the great differ 
e1nce with whrnh bands now prepare for Christmas 
compared with twenty years ago In those days 
very fow b:mds thought of rehearsing the music, 
or makrng out a programme But now it 1s the 
rule, and not the exception. to find good bands 
spendmg- much time m balanci ng and blendmg 
l ittle h) mn tunes, and trJ mg for delicate and 
damty effects that a.re the great charm of ln mn 
playmg .And 1t is worth tho tiouble Thous�nds 
of peopl e who have gone to hear Besses o' th ' 
Barn Hand give a concC't-t have forgotten 
every note tlwy play<'d except " Sandon," and 
that they w1ll never for�et, and the same 1s true 
of other first-class bands It ls the dom g of a 
l ittl e  tlung in a great way that alwa) s marks 
genius 
... + + 
Smee o u r  last issue scvm al bands have told 
us lll confidence that the debts contracted for 
111strume11ls arc stranglmg them, and ask us to 
advise, and we have done so Thev are a l l  a 
long way behind in their payments of mstalments, 
and the makers are ms1st1 ng on 11 substantm l 
reduction of tho debt before the end of the year 
On the other hand, half the members of the bands 
refuse to tu ri1 out at Chnstmas unless the money 
1s shared, and thus the poor secretari es and corn 
m1 ttees are between the devil and the deep sea 
B Lit what can be expected when a band of work ing 
men, with little or !JO £ccure support, plunge 
gaily rnto rlcbt for £ 350 or £400 ?  'fhe tlung 1s 
preposterous Vvhat is wanted rn such cases 1 0  
that the trustees should call all the mstrumcnls 
in, and start t he band on a fresh foundation, and 
utterly refuse to take back any member who sl11 rks 
h is respons 1 biht1es 
-+- + + + 
'l'he ordmnry reader of thrn paper can have n<J 
idea of the numbPrs of moribund bands there are 
m the country Bands that are nei ther dead nor 
alive S1wen or eigh t of the members have goL 
to that stage when they cannot hft their h an d 
unless they are pa.id to do it, and are conscqucutl y 
no longer amateur bandsmen, because they will 
not play for the loYc of playing, and as soon as 
that stage 1s reached they are so many m1lest<Jnrs 
round the neck of the band , draggmg it lower 
and low or m the mud A little plam speakrng 
would have the right effect. If these men were 
told plamly that they had outlived thmr period 
of usefulness, and Lhat the band would rather 
have th etr room than their company, it would 
end m a good weedmg 01it, and the band coul d 
start a.fresh. And no matter how long these 
bands live, the hfe will be miserable, and will 
finally have to end as md1cated above There­
fore it would be best for all c.oncerned to bring 
them to an end at once 
+ + + + 
We have said more than once that bandmasters 
should not meddle in the business affairs of the 
bands they teach But there are exceptions to 
all rules and a wise bandmaster will soon see 
how far "he shoul d go And, althouf!ih he would 
be wrong to dictate, he woul d be more wrong 
not to offer advice When a band divi des mto 
two camps, one taking one side on certain matte.re, 
and the other the opposite s ide, they soon get 
at log.gerhead s, and stup1dlv refuse to give way 
unless some person above them recites the facts 
calmly, and discusses them lJro and con before 
them The bandmaster IS the proper person to do this if he can do it clearly, calmly, and 1mpar 
tially, and 1£ he has been careful not to make 
favourites Thorn are many liands m which 
dff8at1sfact1on is seeth ing, all for want of an half­
hour's quiet, persuasive talk on the part of the 
b :mdmaster A band teacher should also be a 
band leader 
+ + + + 
'Ve have often tol d  our readers that at e\-ery 
band contest in France there 1s a " Lectur<' 
a Vue " (reading at s ight) contest. As an enter­
!ammcnt for the pa.ymg publrn, these sight read 
mg contests are very poor mdeed if the mus1c 
prod uced IS thP only cons1derat1on, for no band 
can read goorl m11s1c at sight and make good 
mu ,1c of 1t Bnt as an ed110ation1l mfluence 
s1ght-readmg contests are greatly to be corn 
mend ed Amateur bandsmen m th is country arc 
very poor readers mdced, never havmg studied 
the matter seriously, and not ha.vmg 1 cad enough 
music to be qmte ccrtam of themselves Vl hen 
t l1 e parts are hande<l up at a French sight read 
mg contest, the band is usually allowed three 
nunutes to got the pa1ts round tlrn stand and 
scanned The moment the president of the J ury 
nngs his bell  the band must start or be dis  
qualified. It wil l be seen, therefore, that thosP 
thrPe mmntcs are vcrv prec10us, and old French 
contestors know how to make the most use of 
them The moment the parts are out the band 
master says -" Eyes on copy ; follow m e  First 
movement must be played broadly, second move 
ment is mnch l ike ,i slow waltz m speed , third 
movement J S  a duet for two cornets, the second 
cornet must play up to the first," and so on until 
the bell rmgs _<\ nd this plan we commend to 
evmy band that 1s readmg a piece for the first 
time LPt the bandmaster point out the cha1ac 
ter 1sL1cs of the music from bcgmnmg to end 
before yon blow a note ; follow all he says care 
fully, and then try to read 1t correctly 
... + + -+-
"\VC' are often asked questions which we consider 
foolis h, because of the folly that leads to them 
bemg asked 
What are the duties of a bandmaster ?  
W hat are the duties o f  a band secretary ? 
These two que8t1ons crop up about a dozen 
times a year, and ou r answer is always the same, 
I P. • 
The b�ndmaster's d uty is to do hrn best for Ins 
band 
The band s ecretary's duty is to do ditto 
W henever there 1s a contention between secre 
tary and bandmaster as to what are the duties of 
each , both are m fault, and the band should 
blame both equally, because such a e-0ntent 10n 
rould not arise 1f both did thC'1r duty for the 
first duty of both is to keep the hand 11ni ted No 
other duty comes before that A house divided 
against itself must fall, for both d 1vrn1011 s a re 
w01 kmg to that en d 
"\\'hen a bandmaster and secretary are at variance 
the whole band and committee should form i tself 
i nto a grand committee to chscuss the matter l ike 
civ1hsed bemgs, and when all  the facts have been 
placed before that committee, I N  the vote be 
taken, and both sides accept the result as the best 
th 111g that could be done 
The man who boasts that he kn<Jws what ough t 
to be done m band affairs better than the whole 
hand does, aftor all the facts are before 1 t ,  1s not 
the right sort of man to rule ml'n Amateur 
bandsmen can only be led, not driven Mr Harry 
Halstead is the most successful flute band trflchC'r 
we June c>ver had, and although he won Rrlle 
Vue so often that 1t was difficult  to got manv 
others to face h i m, yet he looks upon his musical 
gift as the smallest of all the 1nfts neccss :i.ry re 
Pontrol and conduct a successful band A n  ounce 
or  common sense tact 1s worth a ton of musical 
genms, in his opinion. and so 1t  1s m onrs 
Any bandmaster who says that his mmrl 1s made 
11p on any qu estion , nnd that whatr\'er happPm br 
w ill not budtre, is a fool i f half th e band is ngamst 
!um. The man who is  not open to frpsh e' 1denc<' 
and fi esh opmion is nei ther wise nor 1ust 
'l'here 1s ha1 dly a first class condu ctor who would 
not hke to make changes m tho bands under th<'1r 
charge :  but. after countmg the cost, come to the 
e-0nclus1on that 1t would be merely removmg one 
Pv1l to sf\t up another. We havr h rfl1 rl  �Ir 
Gladnc>y, M r  Owen, �Ir. Rimmer, Mr Halliwel l , 
and Mr Gray mention such thr ngs times out of 
mmd 
The bandmaster as a rule looks onlv a t  one 
thing, that is, the musical effect H e  says-' If 
we are to compete with our rn als we m ust do 
tlus and that, we must hire plavers, this man 
must take that part, and the other man must 
t nke another " 
Bnt he generally forgets that. lhe existence of 
the band does not hang upon the successful corn 
petition against i he rival band, while i ts existence 
does hang upon the members being happy together 
Where men are being contmual ly shiftPd ahont 
there can never be happiness, because. 111 thP worrls 
of the Preacher, " al l  i s vallltv " '\.. bandmaster 
n rver intf'nds to shght a man wh<'n he moves him 
from one part to anothc1 , but 1 f the mnn feels 
sl ighted t h e  l'ffo�t is 1 ust the same as if the 
sl ight ha d  b<'en mtonded, and we> must j udge a 
man by the effects of his conduct 111 t l wse matters 
Tn all  matters of policy both the secreta t v  and t he 
handmastcr shoul d  accC'pt the pol icy of the foll 
band 
Tf th<' bandmaster wants n hrttr r b<1nd tli 111 1he 
bv nd can :ifford, he sJ:iould put his  private' fcrl tngs 
:i;nde, and accept such m:i terrnl as thP hand can 
find !u m. Tf he cnts hi; cont ac<'Orrl1ng to the 
cloth supplied he has rlone h i s  dntv. and the 
q uestion of competing w ith 1 h a l s  is th,.ir  busrnf'ss 
not his 
A ll we have said about the bandmaster apphes 
to the secretary. The whol e  hand is the master 
of both , and they should not have any policv cf 
thei r own. :1ut should lo) ally car1 J out the pohcy 
of the full b:rnd 
'fhe banrlmastcr's pos1t10n should be 
" Tell me what you wish me to do, and I \1 1 1!  
do 1t to the best of mv ah1lity , b ut of course you 
must accept the res ul t " 
'fhe band secretary's lJOs1tton 1s agam d J tto 
" Come. let us reason · tog-ether " 1s a good text, 
and 1£ there was more rC'asonrng togothrr W" 
should be spared th ese' questions 
Bv reasonmg tog-ether we do not mean 
pass10nately blustering at one another, thPre can 
be no reason where thci e is  passion A w 1qe man 
goes wto all such questions with the words " I  
thmk I am right, buL I may be w1 ong- I ' ll hear 
what 1woryone has got to s,iv, and then I'll wei gh 
i t, and see if there 1s any cause t-0 alter my 
opi nion " 
If bandmasters and secretaries and bandsmen all 
acted like that there would be brighter band1ooms 
than at present 
+ + + ... 
B cgr n the New Year with a social evening, and 
invite the help and company of the ladies Nothrng 
thnt we ],now of will make the wheels run 
smoother 
... + + 
'fhe cm•e of most ama teL1r hands is that the 
members form chq11es, and are not gmded so mnch 
by thotr desire to that w luch 1s best for the band, 
as to be avenged for some real or fancied slight 
IL is all very babyish and belongs to the period of 
hfe when " I  won't 'play with � ou, so th ere, " 'S 
a ter11ble threat Don t play at " babies " Be 
men 
+ + + + 
Have you ever met the bandsman who is not 
quite satisfied with anythmg whatever? 'l'he man 
who is the odd man out, no matter what the band 
decides to do He will not vote for anythm g, but 
he makes up for it  by proposmg such thmgs as 
even donkeys would not vote for We have met 
him m nearly every band we have had to deal 
wi th.  Have you got lum 0 
+ + + + 
There ls a feeling in the air that it would be 
better, for a time at least, to give better prizes 
and fewer_ That is to say, to divide £20 into £12 
and £8, mstead of as usual, £8, £6, £4, and £2 ; 
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m fact, some people g o  so far as to say it would b e  
best to offer the whole £ 20 m one pnze '.fhey 
argue that 1f the competitors w.ere fewer, the 
event would be of mo10 public importance and the 
playing would please the publi c better because 1t 
would be so much supenor \Ve mv1te opm1on on 
the matter. 
+ + + + 
We trust that when the bands are d1v1dmg a 
h Lt le money at N cw Year, as is usually the case 
they will not dram the well dry We have � 
letter before us as we write, and Lhe writer Qf 
the l etter tells us that a year ago he was pressed 
to become the treasurer of the band, and up to the 
present no treasure h�s been given to him He 
says the band has never had a pou nd m hand 
d uring the who le twelve months This hand to 
mouth style of exi stence is a most regrettable 
state of thmgs, and qmte d isgraceful to any band 
+- + + • 
The way to become a good reader of musi c 1s to 
1 ead a great de.al One w111 not become a good reader 
by carefully analysing every nole, rest, and dot You 
must learn to read musw as you learn to talk 1 e 
by l istenrng to others WhPn you get 111� th� 
swrng of the thmg, tlrnn you can go mto detail 
and spell it out But for ,� lime the ear mnst 
b elp you rather tha11 the eye 
+ + + + 
Every bandmaster has felt the n-reat differe llCf' 
that takes place the moment he 0ccases to hold 
the band's attention 8o long as he keeps thmr 
attention the musw seems to flow m a n  1 11sp1 red 
stream. But 1f an accident happens, and the con 
d uctor is upset, the band 1s no lono-er a band lrnt 
a collection of fragments Even �n poor bando 
the men sometimes do astorn shmgly " ell so long 
as the bandmaster holds tliem They 1rnt through 
difficulties they hardly know how, and t h e  mennmg 
o f  the m 11s1c comes to them as if by magic '.fh1s 
1 s when the bandmaster ts master of his work, and 
on the best of terms of brotnerly fnendsh1p with 
every man m the . band It i s  a del1gl1 lful ex 
pcr1cnce, for we tee! to be m touch w i t h  tllC' 
U nseen 
+ + + 
We wonder when the M 1ss1on bands ml! develop 
a better taste m music 1n the whole book of 
Sankey & �foody's Sacred Songs and Solos the1 e 
a re not more than ten tunes that have a sac10d 
character. and yet these i\1 1ss1on bands want 
Sankey & �foody and noth mg else Compared 
with the tunes m Hymns <\ ncient and i\fode111 
or the Wesleyan Hymn Book, they aro as mud i-0 gold No m us1crnn can treat tunes hke 
Alexander"s · Glory Song " wi th anythmg lrnt 
contempt 
+ + + 
\Ve do not pretend to be blameless m th 1 s  
m,1tter ·we have arranged and caused to be 
prmted publi shed, and played, a great many of 
these mgger camp tunes because we must s11 pply 
th e demand or go under But " e  never do so 
wi thout feelmg ashamed of ourselves. And the 
eY1l does not stop at the tunes imported from 
America English composers, seemg the market 
for tl 1 1s  s loppy SPnbmental tap-morn kmd of 
melody, have 1 m 1 tatPd the rn gger tunes until :vou 
can huy them 1 11 bu ndles, words and music at three 
a penn:i , and the money is worth it '.l'he composPr 
who has the least gift of melody who could not 
write twenty of them a fter a ha1 d day's wo1 k 
bC'fore gomg to bed , is u nworthy of f ho name of 
composer In an c\ 11 moment we once wrote six 
afle1 supper to conv mco a missioner how trivial 
Ruch th 1ng-s were, and behold I he had the thmgs 
prmted. and thPre they are m evidence against us 
to this  day But surely the time has come for 
t l i <'se b3nrls to s tudy t h e  masters Handel Havdn 
�foza.rt , Beethoven, Mendelssohn, ,rnd ' Gounod'. 
who a l l wrote much sacred music SankC'v and 
Sankey and water wi ll not get them any f�rth<'r, 
m a musical sense 
... ... ... + 
J u,t now, \\ heu the bands arc la) mg m the 
Jou rnal , and ' wan t to be at 1t," as nearly all of 
them Mv, we bPg to warn the bandmaster that 1t 
1 s  not w1�r for him to attempt to give a Je<;son on 
a first class p i ece of music until he has made lrnn 
q('Jf ma.<;te1· of it by careful study One band 
master, whose band only got the Journal a few 
davs ago, told us that ho could plav the solo 
cornet part of each of the selections by heart, 
havmg practised the sample sheet so lon7 and carn­
f ulh and studi ed t h e  synopsis of same 'l'hnt i the 
kind of man that a band gets foll value out of 
(he is an amateur, of course), and he "ill enjoy 
leaching simply because he is  fond of the music 
He has not to grope his way, but can find 1t m 
the dark 
+ + 
ever try to realise that as bandmaster8 they are 
expected to be mterestmg entertainers ? 
" What they want ls a bnnrlmast<Jr who can 
ke.op them mterested " 
It was well said. 
'l'hat is the kmd of handmasl cr that all bands 
want, and hundreds of h i m  are wanted all over 
the country 
It 1s for want of bandmaste1s who can keep 
barids mterested that hundieds of bands are 
d J-wdlmg through l i fe neither dead nor alive. 
'.fHEY WA� A B �NDl! ,\STER WHO OAN KEEP TBE 
�rnN JN� ERFSTED 'Ve give thanks to the scribe 
who h1t upon that happy phrase It is the great 
want of the age 
+- + + 
There is no f11endsh1p m busrness, and only a 
vulgar man will presume on fr1ondsl11p to prevail 
upon a man lo b1eak lu s rule 
\  & R do not give credi t  They may lose a 
ccrtam amount of trade by not do111g, but they 
a t e  qmte content to stand that 'I'hov would 
rather h ave no trade at all than do a C'red1 t trade 
'I'hey allow bands to do then- own busmess m their 
own way, and c lai m the same freedom for them­
selves. They can do very wf'll  wi thout a cred1t 
Lrade, and do not want it. 
We t111st that band 8ecrnta11cs wil l note thiB 
plam statemen t and not <1sk fo1 credit. and then 
1i will not be refu<ed :N" o offence I S  meant tQ 
anJone, it is merely the rule of the fit m. Some 
secreta1 1es tel l 1;s that unless we give them credit 
thev will  tak .:tbt n �rade elsewhere, to whteh we 
i cply · · For th1S"��ltof, much thanks " ' • • • + 
'Ve wondel" whelt- the poor nnfortnnate flugel 
horn will get Lrdted as its merits deserve As 
our readers m� J,no\\, it 1s not the cornet that is 
the solo mstrumellt 1 11 French amateur bands but 
the flngol The " p i ston, " as t h e  cornet 16 usually 
spok<'n of, is seldom user! for solo work It is the 
flugel that 1s kmg there Bnt here m this country 
the 1 11strumcnt 1s sadly nPglected by bandsmen, 
bandmasters, and composers, but particularly by 
the latter The next 111 ocder of offence is the 
bandmastPr who docs not know what to do with 
the flngel. H e  writes here fo1 music, and says 
" t\.\ o  f!ugels, " but 11e\'er mentions the parts he 
\\ ll n ts for them \Ve send ,i rcpiano cornet and a 
second cornet pAt t 'Ve then get a l etter to say 
that the flngel playo1 s are very poor, and want 
verv casv parts, proper flugel parts " 
No one with eai R for \ ari ety of tone will tre.at 
the flu gel as a ne!!"lig1ble q uantity \\ c have our­
sel vcs often found cornet players to turn their 
noses up at fl u gols, but 1 11 such cases we have 
ach anC'ed a third cot net pl,iyer to rep1ano, givrng 
him the flngel A serond plaver w:ill always take 
a flu gel to plav i ep1 ano partq '1f you ask him. and 
ha' mg got him t here. mck out the mce easy 
tit bits for h im, and tell the solo cornet to let the 
fl,1gel takP them alone It is the bandmaster'� 
fau lt  that !Ingels 4-ire not more popular wnh bands 
men lf ho tre,1ts them with rndifference. what 
cm ho expect from t he men � 
. . .... 
'' e are appealed to for ou1· op11110n rP pro 
fe,sionP 1 plavrng i n amateur bands, but we do not 
feel called 1�1 on to Pxpress an opilllon So far as 
\I C  can see t he n1·ofoss1onal man who plays with 
all ,unate 11 1  hanrl cloPs noth 1 P g  th at he n eed be 
ashamrd of 1f he does not p1 etend lo be an 
an1ntc11r A professional mus cian has t-0 live by 
hos  profession a n d  1 s  q u ite ri :rht m askmg for such 
terms as will compen°ate !1 1 111 for the tn e hP 
gives t o  the a.mo tem baud who eng.tges !um Not 
a n•an of al l those "ho 1 1 pb1 aid h n• , h  
conduct but would do the same. I f  you ask a 
""'1 ve1 to len' e h i s  Pmployr nl'nt to d<J somi>thmg 
for :i ou, you must expect to make i t  worth hit 
II h1Je 
Thr professional pla:i Pr i< not to blame in earning 
h 1s l ivmg by playrng f01 anyone who is ready to 
pay h i m to do 0o 
If people run hqnds to wm prizes " at all oosts,'' 
who is to blame 1£ the costs are heavy ? 
Of course we can se� through the deSJre to get 
our opm 1o n Had tho LJnth\�'attP. B an d 's balance 
�Jwc>t not been puhlishecl we shonlrl n<Jt h ave been 
asked for an opilllon - bnt "e beg ]pave to pomt. 
out that the Lmthwaite C-0m•nittee ha.ve not asked 
thei r critics for a pennv 'l'hey may have acted 
11nw15elv. as we all do at t imes, but they mean to 
m PPt all the11 engagements honourably Then 
agam two of our correspondents are in error over 
the amount ua1rl to h i red men. They say the 
amo•tnt 1s £260 but that mcludes the band's fares 
to ma.nv distant contest0-London, '"New Brighton, 
N!'wto\\ n, &c 
+ + + + 
p,, e1y year at Christmastide wP get n11merous 
q nPr ies aB to what 1s the custom re the d1vis10n 
or non d1v1s10n of the money collected by bands 
Our stock of photos for our photo gallery has at Chri stmas But there 1s no rul e  Each band 
neaily run out. and we shall  be glad to hear of settles the matter a8 it seems best, but the men of meri t who are wdlmg to occupv the maj oritv take the followmg co u rsP -
position of " ph<i;o1st " A JI tlrn recog·msecl annual subscriptions are 
+ + + + accounted for 111 the annual statement of accounts, 
Now that so manv bands \\ 111 beg1 11 in earnest to thus- Smith £1 1 o get up thf' new SC'lect10ns for contest or concert ��� 1 1 o we beg of thorn to give a little thought to t h� Jones 
phrasi n g  and accentuatmg of the music. so as to :\Jr Robmson 0 10 0 
rnake sense of 1t In the earlier sb.,.es of 1e !\Ii Turne,- · 0 5 0 
heat sal,  the bandmaster wants all  !us �ars abo ut All  sums n nder 5s arn entered as " Sums under 
h1m t-0 prevent bad phrnsmg, becanse if he l ets 53 ." �o mnch 111 tlw aggregat<' So that all mo
neT 
,t fau lt pass a few times_ it l:l possible h e may "et rcrc1vcd 1s accounted for and ad
cknowledged. 1 
accustomC'd to 1 t .  and l et the error pass So�ic B n t  t f  the f1111 cls a1 e 111 a goo state, 1t 1s usu� 
players " i l l  break ph rases up 111 thrnr respH ation, to allow th�, men 10s ,15s , or 20s , , 
each which m 
wmr wi ll 0, errun a plu ase playr ng- a phrase and j 0ntei-Nl as Band ,men s expenses , £10, £15, or
 
a hal f rn o ne breath The player should know for £20 as th e c.tsc mav br 
C<'J lam where a phrase be�ins and whPre it end 'l'hf'J"P. 1s no rn le , and can be none _ 
and should brc it h <' there, "' and no" hei e f'lse H� T n mnpv bnnds w hc1 e th e members owe a big 
shoul d know and ferl o r  suffer lmns!'lf lo IJP taiwht balance ror ms!t um<'nts 1 1 lllfotms. tu ition , &c , no 
winch uotes shoul<l be made to stand out 111 i Plicf monC'v at all 1s rl1vid<',d It \\ould be very wrong 
by accrntuation Src to it  at once to chv1de other pl'onlo s monev, and all the money 
+ +- + a band ea 1 ns pi its sp:ue tim e belongs to the + people they n rc rn dl'bt ed to It 1s not theu s  lo 
Somo bands have a h 1b1t-a bad on l'-Of hang1u!!" divide and 1t  woul d be vc1-y rl1 shoncst to d1 v1de 1t  
hack for week• after C hr1-tmas, and lhus throwmo- + + the band back mouths, ,rnd it 1s only done 1� + + 
" an ton folly 'l'he D '.lrwPn Cont est Comm1ttc>e hove chosen the 
St.eh fol l y  ough L to be repressed wi th a stPrn imrnenselv popular s<'lPction " Rossuu's \Vorks " 
hand. as test piece for th P 1 r  cont<'st nPxt l\ f av Thev 
-+ + + + know " hat good brass band music is m Darrun 
A band teacher ought to be able to teach , and + + + • • 
yet from the wa y >O ma ny of t hem shirk takmg On D ecember 27th , two days aftpr C hristmas 
beg i nners m hand, preferu ng to l u re half tanght D<1:y, we rece tved over a hundre<l letter, tJiat were , 
playe 1 s frnm other bands, makes it appear ,ts 1f posted on December 23t d , and n earl y all were 
lhey d i d  not know how lo tca�h the rud1mcnta of small orders fo1 C hustn,�, music that was wanted 
m11s1c rnd the elcment,i1y parts of bra�s hrnd foi C hustmas Da) 
p laymg \Y hv will bands l eave such rnatte1s until the 
It is not a manly a tt,itude to takP, and ccr Ja,t moment At tnc time the letters 1 11 question 
tamlv not a wise 011e, ana will not find favour with were 111 t he post many millions of extra letters 
any but a slothful perwn If you havP. a spare \\ ero 111 al so, ;i,ml the glut pi evented them from 
rnstr11ment, get a l earucr on it at once 'J'hen bm ng deln ered before Chu slmas Dav at the 
the teacher can show the men that he 1s mast"lr earl i est and we a 1e alwa� s closed on Chustmas 
of lus busmess , and if men leave !um he is st i ll Day and Boxmg Day 
mdependent , and can make more + + ... ... ... + ... 
'l'hc thu d a11nual Baud l<'estt'rnl of the South 
\Y n,lcs and �Ionmouth .Association, w h1ch JS to 
take place 1 11 the new '.fown Hall, Pontypndd on 
Febrnary 22nd, will bi: the gl eat e\ ent of the w1�ter 
m South W all's 'l'he commi ttee of the Associ a­
tion are certarnly do mg all they can to keep the 
baHds a live and awake, and we s1 ncei ely trust that 
the bands will rally round them m full strength 
Our correspondent tells us that " th e --­
Band should sta1t a rehea1sal at 7-?:IJ, but seldom 
get a mu ster before 8 30 " And the whole hou1 is 
" as led m gabble 'l'he teacher hobs and nobs 
and smokes "1th his pupils for an hom, " h1le five 
or six of h i s men are there who are rneffic1cJ1 t 111 
every way. He wa8tes his time, and !us pupils 
rcm1m ignorant 
�'o h avo s<11d it a hundred times, and sa} i t  
a g a m  The m a n  wlw cannot teach four cannot 
t<'ach forty 'Vherc there 1s a real l tve teacher 
there i s  no hour wasted each time the band meets 
"Every such teacher loves teachmg, and will not 
miss 1rnch a splendid opportumty. The teacher 
should begm to tP11ch as soon as three or four 
come together, even tf i t is only hymn tunes m 
umson If he is lax, how can he blame Ins men 
if they are the same An amateur band teacher 
1s not a figurehead to wag a stick gracefully, he 
i s  a teacher, or he is a fraud 
+ + + .. 
One of our correspondents says, m a l1ght­
hearted casual manner-" "IVIH.'r 'l'HEY WANr IS A 
BANDMASTER WHO OAN KEEP 'l'HE1{ INTERESTED," as 
if such men grew on gooseberry bushes I Such 
men are few and far between But do bandmasters 
study how to keep the1r men interested, or do they 
only plod along without knowing exactly what 
they are domg or where they are going ? Do they 
B RASS BA N D  O P I N I O N .  
" �f r  Edi t.or,-T raise my hat to the Hebden 
Bridge Band Then· iadies' committee is  a great 
1d<'a, and the example ought to be followed whole­
sale In my op1111on it fills a long felt want 
Every band ought t-0 be a ],md of soctal mrcle 
and what good 1s a social cncle unl ess the lad1� 
a.re m 1t? I wish the secretary of the band could 
see his way to enli ghten us on the matter and 
tell us what effect the ladies' committee ha�e on 
the soma! hfe of the band_ He would do a good 
work if he would '' 
-+ 
" There never was a number yet of lhe B B N. 
from which I did not pick up some good idea. 
When I saw that bit last month about practising 
with the mute I was on it. M vself and my mat� 





WRrUHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws. ,JANUARY 1 ,  1908.J 
December lOth, ' Her Bright Smile ' and ' The I not come to hear us But at Crewe the audience 
Hardy Norseman,' out of the Third Album of will be mixed, and bandsmen w1ll learn to appre 
Dueta, and I knew we should be encored, so I ciate goo d  p1anoforte playmg, wh1le ptamsts will 
:sent to H Keat & Co for two mutes, and when £nd that a quartette of brass is dehc1ous musw." 
w e  were encored for ' Hardy Norseman ' >\e went -+ + + 
+ 
on and played the duet Home, Sweet Home,' 
with the mutes m vY e fetched down the house, " Dear Mr EdtLor,-Among the bands of South 
d h d west Yorks there is a great amount of silly talk a.n a to give anotlh'r, ' Juamta ' "\Ve were about the Lmthwa1to Band's balance sheet, and the 11tars of the concert I enclose you a pro-
gramm e  It was a good wrinkle Tell the the profess10nal man is blamed when he
 is  en-
• Sub_'  I am much obliged " t1roly mnocent I, .ts a profess10nal musician, have to live by playmg mustc, and I can do so 
+ + + 
+ 
very well w1thout brass band3 ; but if a brass band 
" Great is the good old B B N ! That answer offers me a gurnea and expenses Lo play wilh 
to ' Co n  Amma ' m your last 1s worth pounds them at a contest, I am qmte w1llmg to oblige 
to hundreds -0f bands if they will take it to heiut Why not 1 " 
' A  band muot have a followmg -0£ friends if i t ' + + + 
-+-
'ill to do good work ' How true I have preached I " There was a bit m your last about paid players this same doctrme m our bandroom for years, I that was not fan because it was only -0ne side of but have not yet conver ted mv mates Y -Otu the que,twu y �u said a man c-0mplamed to you answer has done mora than ever I could d-0 "\Ve at B elle Vue that ' his band had paid som e  men are now arrangmg for a s-0cial m the bandroom, to play with them and then paid a teacher to whwh JS but small, but will seat £fty t-0 tea The teach them • thus ;mplymg that these paid mPn members are also told to brmg their friends to could not play I flatter myself that I can play, the band pract10es, and I have made four forms and I stand high 111 my professi_on as a player , ro seat them_ So far the mnovat10n is working but no !Ilatter what conductor I play under he wcl!. Our men also turn up better, and w e  wanls his o wn readmg of the musw, a n d  that begm earlier We are allowed fifteen mmutes readmg very -0ften is a wron"' one but I allow my for talk and tobacco, and VJsitors a�� als-0 allowed readrng to be altered to smt the �an I am playmg to light up durmg the same time. under I often know the music far better than + 
+ 
+ + he does, but he will have !us own way, even after 
" Thanks, Mr E ditor, for puttmg m that a J udt:l'e has told him it 1s w10ng. Am I to be 
opmion showmg the folly of those hard band looked upon as a duffer who has to be taught like 
masters who do not give their pupils praise when a begmner because the conductor and I have 
ii; ia due I know I have tried hard to plea>e different ideas on the musw ? This has happened 
-0ur bandmaster, and so far I have never oome a dozen times with me, and becau,se I give way 
in for a smgle word -0f oommendat10n It lool,s and all-0w my own artistic feehnr.;s to be trampled 
to me as 1£ he resented me gettmg on so well, on, I am said to be paid by a band for allowmg 
and is afraid that I shall get swelled head if he someone to teach m e !" 
praises me, but I have never given him cause + + 
Mr JOHN DIXON (the only one) writes-" S S 
Ohrna, at Sea. December 13th, 1907. Dear Mr. 
Editor,-! am J USt sendmg yoi;.. a shm t note to say 
Miss Dixon and I, along with Besses o th' Barn 
Band left Fremantle on the P & 0 R M S Chma on 
Noveinber 18th.  l he band fimshed up a gteat 
season at Kalgoorl!e, West Au,t1 alta All  the 
bandmasters of the West were at the final concerts, 
and the band had a g1 eat send olf 'rhey leave 
many staunch fnends behind them, and all admit 
the educational varne to Austialasrn, " 111 be m 
calculable All the bandmasters vie w1 th each 
other m fi ndmg e\er new beauties m Besses play­
mg Among the cro" d \\ho came to Fremantle to 
see us off and ha\ e a final handshake were Messrs. 
l'ed W1lltarus, Will P9..rtmgton, Tom W1lllams, Lew 
Williams Raynor and Davies the Mayor of Fre­
mantle, aml a great many notabi.1ties of that etty 
and Pei lh '!'he J ourney has been a plea,ant aud 
most mterestmg one all t h10ugh In the Indian 
Ocean on )!ovember 23rd a grand concert was gtven, 
and another one m the Arabian Sea on December 
3ul. I send you the prog1 ammes On arrival in 
Colombo, the bandsmen and ourselves tho roughly 
en Joyed the stay there, and eage1 ly drank m its 
Oriental beauties It was a ne'ier endmg panorama 
of delight Lo the men. 'l'he same may be said of 
Aden, where the quamt Arabian architecture and 
the ways of the natives were tho1ougli y enJoyed. 
All the wives and s v. eethcarts of the ba.ndsmen 
W1ll be laden with ostrich feathers In Colombo 
\\ e  all loaded om selves with elephants ' The tnp 
through the Suez was again thornuglily appre­
mated, and the stay at Port Said talrnn the utmost 
advantage of , wh1le in the Straits of Messma a.11 
went mto ecstac1cs at the lovely picture presented, 
both of the Itaban and S1c11Jan coast. Etna was 
snow capped 1n granduer, a.nd passmg the La.p1nan 
Islands old Stromboli was m partial eruption. Our 
voyage h as been a record one for the steadmess 
a.nd smoothness of the passage, and all are rn high 
sp111ts To morrow we shall rea.ch Marseilles, and 
leave Gibraltar next Tuesday We are due m dear 
old England on December 20th, at Plymouth. It 
1s proposed the band proceed direct to London, and 
arnve m Manchester for a publrn reception on the 
to think so I am there every mght almost the 
nrst, and when h e  begms I play solo c-0rnet until 
the others turn up He takes us through marches 
.and dance music for half an hour, and I practise 
lia.rd at home oo make myself ready, but he d-0es 
not seem to hke me. If he -0nly said, ' That 1s 
not 80 bad, you are gettmg -0n mcely,' I should 
.feel repaid for all the trouble I take, but h e  
+ -+ 2lst- Miss Dixon is in perfect good health. and your 
" While readmg about Mr Aked Haley, whose humble servant is also well I shall be on the 
photo was m D ecember B B N ,  I wondered if old war path agam the first week m the New Year. 
he would tell us 1E he thmks French horns would Please tell all fr10nds. With all good wishes-'' 
be effective m brass bands ? A friend of mme -+ -+ -+ + 
who 1s m the Army and plays French horn 1s very Our thanks are due to Messrs. BESSON & CO for 
never does." 
.+- + + 
pressmg that our band should try two He says the beautiful waistcoat pocket diary for 1908. If 
it would vastlv improve the middle reg1ste1 of I ever there was a nght thmg m the nght place, it the brass band 0 :£ thoy used two saxhorns and two is this. It is very small, but not too small, and so F h h d d d th d b to well bound that at the end of the year it 1s as good renc orns an roppe e secon an ne as new. Many thanks, gentlemen many thanks. vV1ll Mr Aked Haley give us !us opm1o n ?  I fo1 ' 
" Sir,-I was much mterested 111 your answer 
t.o the question as to how band contests were 
judged m France, and I tlunk somethmg rmght 
be done here t-0 make thmgs better. Of oourse 
there must 1Je a dec1s10n, and I would engage a 
judge to listen, take n-0tes, and decide Just as 1 s  
done a, t  present, but I would ms1st -011 his notes 
ba111g given up before he ann-0tmced his dec1s1on 
In add1t10n oo the real Judge, I would engage 
another competent man to take notes m a sepa­
rate compartment, and alw to write out his 
dec1si-0n, and give up his notes before the decision 
'18 announced_ I would then pu bhsh Lhe notes of 
both iudges side by side, and this, I thmk would $"ITe great satisfaction all round At present the 
3udge knows that he 1s Sir Oracle, and when he 
opens his mouth no d-0g sh-0uld bark But 1f there 
was another J udge t.akmg notes, and he knew these 
:not011 were to be published, he would be m-0re 
care.fut than he 1s likely oo be under the present 
11ystem." 






I essrs ,, , 'l'ED, tell us that 
they have secured the rights of the Morns Patent 
P E RSO N A  LS. 
Portable Band Lamp, \\h10h we are told is a great 
improvement on prev10us lamps of the same order, 
and the pa reel of testtmomals they send us to see 
bears out their claim 'l"hey l ay special stress on 
Mr WILLIAM WEED.A.LL, the br1l!Jant trom- the fact that. m add1t10n to its usefulness out.doors, 
bomst of Wmgates Temperance Band, writes-" I it w 11l llght a bandroom better than gas, and at 
not10e that some of your scribes refer to my much less cost 
fantasia on ' My Old Kentucky Home ' as the work + + + + of Hartmann This 1s wrong. It is my own. work, Mr J. w_ BESWICK, who arrived back from 
designed to show off the best pomts of my mstru- Australia m the middle of December wr1tes­
ment and my ab1ht10s as an executant. Not many 1 " Dear Mr Ed1tor,-I am takmg the !Iberty of aend­
cornet players of the present day could play it I mg you a copy of a letter sent from Mr Hill 
was sorry you could not get to hear me at the St. hon. secretary of the Ballarat E1stedd!od to Mra' 
George's Hall, as I wanted your opm10n on 1t, but Bes\\ Ick before my arrival home -' Re the grea.i 
trust that we shall manage to meet some time competitions. Dear Madam,-Mr Beswick, our chief 
when I play it Your correspondents cannot be I mns10al adJud1cator foi 1907, has spent aoout a very familiar with Hartmann's solos, I think." mont,h m Ba,ilarat, durmg which time he has acted + + � + as a.dJud1cator at our great Eisteddfod_ His duties Mr GEORGE BROMILOW of Worsborough have been must arduous, and for three weeks he 
B d
. 
B t . . I 'tt d d 1 has not had a moment to call his own Mr ri ge, arnsley, wri es- a en e a ,so 0 con· Beswick, I might say, has gnen my committee and test l�st Saturday, and p�ayed horn solo, 0 Lovely the competitors every poss1b1e sati,fact10n. His Night, securmg third P,�ize and horn medal against I awards ha\e been recened with the greatest con-
-+- + + + 
" Mr. Ed1oor,-Have you seen the r eport of the twenty-six competitors fidence by the people, who attended m record num-
annual m eetmg of Linthwa1te Band, with its £260 + + + + bers each day and e'ienmg He had to adJud1cate 
for paid players ? It is pretty, is it not ?  Well, I Mr_ A, BOTTOM, secretary of Gr1mesthorpe Band, m all the voca.l section, the v1olm section. the 
belong oo a. band that has been 1tchmg for some wntes-' 'l'he quest10ns most asked in Sheffield choial sect10n, the brass rnstrumental section, and 
time 00 engage a few outsiders (they are nowt smce last month's · Band News ' appeared are the
 i:� ban� contests_ During hls stay rn our 
• - ) d · b f t t w h Who 1s the mighty · Tannhauser ? '  Who is the man city e as en eared himself to all he has come m e';"e an go m ig or con es mg e ave a better able to J udge than the J �dges ? Who is the contact with, and w e  are lath to part with him. ID?e, oomfortable band, and . can hold our own man m Sheffield better fitted for the capacity at He has adapted himself to mrcumstances m a way with enga.gements, and can p10k up a prize now I Judge than Mr J Ord Hume ? Who is the man who that has not only captivated the competitors them­
and then ; but our two rival bands go m for btg I Will persist ui reportmg falsely lil the B .l:l N ? a sBelves and my committee, but also the Cltlzens of things-big men i:ng pay big prizes big debt 1 paper noted for its rntegr1ty and fa1rmmdedness allarat with whom he has been associated. It 
big bother Is it worth �h1le?  I s�y no Th� I thmk I never saw anythmg much more msultmg is
 not given to every man to adJud1cate at a com­
mistake of our men is to l et such a sham amateur to a J udge (black hst mdeed) than 'l'annhauser's ' �
ej1et��n stuhch as ouhrs, adnd toto hcome through the b d d. b h 1 b · Th I h paragraph re ' Associat10n Contest ' in your last r wi so muc ere it imself, and to the an istur t eir eqm 1 num ey are on Y t e issue It 1s very evident he is a member of the entire satisfactwn of all the competitors who have -- Band by name People say we cannot play o nce famous Dannemora or Diamond Band (a pmch come under his 1unsd1ct10n My committee express 
as well as our nern;hoours, but I am n-0t so silly of salt, please). This 18 not the only contest where the hope that he will arnve home safe and sound, 
and vam ag to want to ""0 mto debt to show them thwgs have been wrong This is not the only con· and that the time is not far distant when he will 
we can_ What s-0rt o f  0a band will they have at test where the J udge h a s  been mcapable of dorng f�am sde his way clear to v1s1t Australia, when 









e him a most 
J t th 1 II h h that J udge did not know his work (See •rann- en c us1as IC recept10n - ishmg you a ua e same as our o wn. r1va s �1 ave w en hauser when t,ime will tell). Of course Houghton merry Ohristmas. and "Ith kmd regards and best their paid men depart. It is a mug .s game, and I Mam Contest was all right when the awards were wishes, I �· yours fa1thfully, W D RILL, General 
am nnt havmg any I am not gomg t-0 be o n e  as follows First Diamond Band followed by Secretary Letters of the above kmd are so seldom to put four or five of our men out of the band common class bands of varymg degrees of received that I thought this one worthy of rep ro­
to make way for paid men No sir · not o n  any brilliance There may well b e  a dearth of good ductwn. Ill defence agamst the vulgar abuse some-
condition-unless smneone else pays ' them " I J udges, M'r. Editor, if men who can Judge better I tnnes issued in consequence of honest dec1s1ons." than M r  J Ord Hume will persist m keepmg m the -+ -+ + -+ + + + + dark. Come out of your shell, ' Tannhauser.' Mr. F_ ALLEN, of Gravesend, 1s thanked for his " In my expenence of toachmg, Mr Editor, I I Show us who this genius is whom w e  have m our pretty card of greetmg 
must say that I have always found Volunteer I midst_ I am sure you would get any number of I + + + + bands to be the most alert and qmck to p10k engagements if you would not be so modest, by Mr JAMES DELVES of C e • 1 tt h1dmg your tdentity under a ' nom de-plume ' Oh t d • r "e, enc oses a pre Y thmgs up, and less forgetful of what you tell them There have been many funny thrngs 111 , Tann"- f r1s mas car , and tells us that four of his p1ano-Many amateur bands you know cannot be rou�ed ha user's '  notes durmg this last few years_ The Loc!°�do�1Cfoif1� have passed the exammat10n of the up oo understand the importance of always bemg band for which I am at present actmg as secretary I ge of Music, two with honours. Bravo 1 ready_ I well remember a Volunteer band I comrng m for a fair share of these funny and offen- -+- + + -+-gave spemal lessons to some twenty-five years a<>"o s1ve remarks, and I with many others would like A lovely Christmas card from Mr. ANGUS 
'l'hey carried o u.t my mstrucbons so exactly a0nd to know who this privileged person is. I often HOLDEN_ Many thanks, and same to you and 
lnerally that the exa"'gerations I had accustomed wonder whether Tannha user,' the solo cornet of 1 yours. ' • 0 the Diamond Band, and the bandmaster of the + .+- + -+-myself to usrng m amateur bands became a draw- go ahead combmatrnn of the city are one and the Merrie-faced TED FIDLER, of Blaenau Festmio back, and I had to say J ust exactly what I wanted same person I "ould hke to say, 1Il fairness to sends us a characteristic card of 1 eetm " 'l'if� All the men stood up to the stand like men, not the Dannemora Band, that at least certam of their I merne heart goes all the way " 
g g. 
bke bundles o f  ammated clothmg When I members _do not agree with ' Tannhauser's ' remarks + + + 
-
+ 
stopped them they stopped mstantly · when I re Associat10n Oontest I should llke to know Mr J BRIER tt d h "  











• Amoula nce thmk about them Before closmg th1s b 
18 wor Y o 1s pen. is most 
, en ,a man had a rest_ he kept himself at the letter, I would !Ike to say em:phatwal ly that it i s m
eaan
ut,1fully done and 1s most characteristio of a 
ready. - This is not so m amateur bands They entirely false that ' a score of bandmasters said I � 
of mvent10n_ Many thanks 
seem qmte rnd1fferent and careless, and ..,ften not that Dannemora Band were an easy first ' I + -+- + -+-
ihalf awake There 1s a splendid article m your challenge h1m to name half that number. providmg Mrs 'rUR'I'LE wntes-" I am glad to tell you 
' .Amateur Ba,nd Teacher's Guide ' on ' Earnest- they were capable of J1;ldgmg .Enough of this. that the closmg year is our record for business 
m!6s and Care m Performance • whi ch every bands- }.[y obJ ect m wr1tmg this letter is to drncover, 1f We are gettmg better known all over the country 
man OU""ht to get off by he�rt Eye to eye ear possible, the genrns who. unless some one drags and our repa1rmg and silver platmg increases 
to ear heart to hea t-all f t d th' t lnm out of his obscunty, seems ' born to blush wonde1 fully A Happy New Year to yourself and all ' r m per ec accor • a is unseen ' I am sure it 1s a drstinct loss to the band your staff " what makes a n  msp1red performance " I worlcl for any man better able to Jndge than Mr. 
+ + + + J Ord Hume not to come out of his shell. Now, 
" s· I 1 t t th Bl k l Co t t ' 1fr  Tannhauser,' 1f you are not ashamed of vour 1�,- was a is ene; a e ac poo n es writmgs smce acbng as scribe to the famous B B N ,  when Songs of Handel WM contested on Decem- do as I have done and mstead of s1gmng 
ber 7th, and 1t struck me forcibly that much better your usual ' Tannhauser ' next month let us have 
effects could have been got by a little stage your name in full. so that we m ay know to whom 
management, partr nularly m ' He shall feed His we are mdebted for the many little courtesies you 
Flock ' and ' .Angels ever bright and fair ' In h ave written about us " 
these the Handehan ' echoes ' -0r repet1t1ons are so I + + + + frequent that 1t is well worth while to make ex- Many thanks for a pretty Ohnstmas card from penments to get the best results The soprano Mr FENTON R ENSHAW We do not hear from 
and rep1ano should be placed on opposite Mr Renshaw often ; he 1s too modes-t. 
sides of the bandsta nd, looking straight across -+ + -+- + 
mt-0 the face of the solo cornet Thus if the solo Mr JOSEPH THOMPSON-qmet, modest, solld· 
cornet had h1s face t-0 the J udge lor audrnnce m sense Joseph-of Rochdale Public Band, wntes­
the case of a concert) , the rep1ano and soprano " Th e  compliments of the season, Mr. Editor and 
havmg their backs t-0 the Judge or audience would may the New Year prove a record success I have 
aound really hke an echo It is a pity bands Jo tned all the 1908 music both with Rochdale Public 
d I Band and M1lnrow, and I can assure you that you not cons1 er these little p<imts, but adopt the same never sent out a better parcel • Rossmi's Works ' stereotyped formation for every Ji>iece In thrn ' Crown Diamonds,' Lily of Killarney,' and ' Fe;­oontest I am tellmg you of, the echo ' was so nando Oortcz ' are masterpieces, part114ularly the 
much hke the o r1gmal that one cornet might have first two. and ' Britanma's Crown of Song ' is a 
played both, so far as the colour went In the really bnll1ant fantasia The Public Band 1s fillmg­
ongmal, the voice smgs a phrase and the violm up agam well ,  and we are hopmg to shoY." some of 
plays the same notes as an echo and it -0ught t-0 our old form on the contest fields of 1908. 
be the aim of the bandmaster to get as near to + + + + 
the o r1gmal effect as he can " Mr_ ,J F. LOWE of Ca.melon, writes-" You are too 
+ + + 
+ 
modest, Mr Editor Your book 'A Complete Method 
" S  I h k f for the Cornet, &c .' is a work Mozart himself ir,- t an you or your sketch -0f the hfe m ight have been proud of and yet your name does and work of Handel in your last . " Band News,' '  not appear on It It IS a great work, the best I and I should be glad to read a similar sketch on have ever seen at any price, and the more I 
Spontini I am deeply impressed with his music, practice at it the more I see the great 1dea that 
although I have never played any ex'Cept the two underlmes it . all. Before concludmg, allow me to 
selections in the Journal ' La Vestale ' and ' Fer- also congratulate you on the 1908 Journal. It is 
nando Cortez ' I thmk the latter selection is umque, and stands alone. Splendid ' " 
much the best of the 1908 music as music It ' S  + + + + 
not a display piece like ' Crown Diamonds,' but 1s We consider that we h ave a well-founded griev-
far more noble and di gm£ed . m fact I have ance agamst, Mr ELLIOTT, of Boosey & Co. He 
h d h d ' fi  d 
' 1 called here on December 6th m a slack half hour never ear anyt mg more 1gm e and maiest1ca and kept us roaring with laughter wlth his tales than the fir�t movement, and the trombone and for the whole time And to tlnnk that a man W1th cornet duet is a grand bit of music. The trio for such a merry face h as never shown it here before 1 
horn, barttone, and euphomum is also grand stuff It's unthmk,�bl.e, and must be seen to_ 
I have never heard anythmg of this composer and I.Ike Old Kmg Oole 
I thmk a short sketch of his career would be He's a merry, merry soul, 
eagerly read, for a great many readers besides d 
A merry old soul 1s he,'' 
If t h d h h h an we want our share of whatever mirth there myse ,, mus ave come un er t e c arm of t 1s may be gorng One thrng he told us that we had musJC. -+- i not suspected, i e , that Besses o' th' Barn Band 18 "T" + .+- to be disbanded. and a new one started. We had 
" I am much obliged for the mrcular -0f Crewe not heard anythmg of that before. 
Qunrtette Contest, but afrai d we cannot go I + -+- + + 
thmk the idea of a competition for voun"' piamsts Mr JAMES DOW, of Dundee says-" The 1908 is a. good one for many reasons Brass bandsmen Journal is bew1ldermg in its beauties So far I 
m the past have kept themselves too much to have not seen any comment on the cornet solo jn 
themselves, and have not rn bbed shouldei 8 ' Llly of K1_llarney,' and it is the gem of all the 
enough with other musicians And there is much gems, and IS del iciously s cored Do please try to 
to be learned in that wav Then we d-0 not gPt get the K1rkcaldy committee to change then mmdP 
other mus10ians to appreciate us because they wlll 
and have ' Ro•stm's Works ' as test-piece I am sure they are standmg in their own hght." 
.+- + + + 
Mr. TOM PRESTON, of Kettermg, wntes-" Allow me to congratulate you, Mi . Editor, on the 1908 Journal. Most demdedly best yet All the selections are great, but Rossm1's Works ' and • Orown Dia­monds ' are real gems " 
... + .. +-
Mr. J. C DYSON, of Cleckheaton, writes-" In re­gard to your last issue of tbe ' Brass Band News ' (December lst, 1907). I saw an article by 'l'ew1tt anent the Batley Old Band and their solo cornet player, and as I am the person that these remarks are publlshed about, I thmk it my duty to ask for an explanat10n, seemg that there is no truth what­ever m them If there had been I Ahould not have troubled you "ith this letter Slr, I appeal to you m an honest way to look at the right side of this and I �hmk you will see what a great amount of IIlJUry 1t might do me m the future. I shall look for an apology in your next issue " 
+ .. + + 
Mr F L. TRA VERSI writes-" The Sunday con­certs of the Barrow Steel Works Band are enormous successes The To "n Hall is far too small for the huge crowds that come to hear the band and many are turned a'i\ay every time_ I wonde; how many bands are so popular 1n their own town. Best wishes for Christmas and New Year May the good old firm contmue to hold the confidence of all bands m the future as m the past." 
+ + .. + 
Many thanks for a very fine Chr1Rtmas card from that enthusia13t " THE MONK." 
+ + + + 
A pretty card of good wishes from Mr. J. O SHEPHERD Many thanks 
+ + + + 
SIR MATTHEW de la CULLEYN, the well-known Pendleton B and enthusiast, 1s thanked for his 
lovely card of greetmg 
+ + + +-
Mr J ,J I,EYLAND the successful Liverpool 
quartette contest promoter sends us a very pretty 
card of good w1shes Thanks. 
+ + -+ + 
The son of a hundred bards, Mr TOM MORGAN, 
sends us a neat and natty card of good wishes. 
Many thanks, Tom 
+ + + + 
Mr WILL HALLIWELL is thanked for a card 
that 1s a thmg of beauty and a JOY for ever W1ll!am's art1st10 taste is never at fault. 
-
+ + + + 
Mr J W BESWICK, fresh from his travels round the world sends us a most umque Ohnstmas card of good wishes Many, many thanks. 
-+- + + .. 
" Memory a.s a tide dotb flow 
To friends and days of long ago," 
•a,ys Mr JOSEPH GREAVES JUBB, of Bishop's Stortford. 
Mr IT KELLY, the well-known Sheffield cornet1st, 
sends us a pretty card Thanks. 
• • • + 
Mr W. H POWELL, of Atherton Temperance, is 
complimented and congratulated on his neat and 
efl'ecl1ve b a nd card. 
+ + + -+-
Thanks to Mr. G. H MERCER, of Sheffield, for a 
lovely card A beauty ' 
• + + + 
Mr T C OAMDEN, of Higham's, sends us a neat 
card of good wishes- Same to you, and many of 
them + + + + 
Mr ,JOHN GLADNEY'S card stands out as that 
of a solid man, Glona m Excels1s Deo " (" Glory 
to God m the Highest "). Many, many thanks 
+ + .. • 
Mr .J G DOERING sends us a neat and effective 
card of good wishes, for which many thanks. 
... + ... -+-
Mr JOHN A GREENWOOD, the young and suc­
cessful teacher, composer, performet, and adJud1-
cator, sends us a lovely card of greetmg John 
has the eye as well as the ear for artistic effect_ 
+ -+ -+ + 
W1ll Mr ROBERT RIMMER please send a line or 
two, as many Lancashire fuends are arunous to 
hear how the world is usmg him ? 
.. + + + 
We hear that Mr GLADNEY 1s to Judge the 
Mountam Ash Contest. 
+ + + + 
Mr MERCER of Sheff1 eld, 1s so much m request 
as an adJu<i10ator that he has decided to advertise 
his address 111 B.B.N , so many letters now reach­
mg him m such a roundabout way. 
.. ... + + 
We should llke a photo of Mr BOOTHROYD, of 
" Wharnchffe Silkston e " fame, for our photo 
gallery 
+ + + 
Another gentleman whose features we should 
esteem 1t a pl easure to present to our readers is 
Mr BEN LODGE, of Lmdley. 
• -+ + + 
Thanks to Mr R. C LEES, managmg director 
of Besson & Co , for his welcome card of good 
wishes He is a man Good luck to hlm 
.,,. + + + 
The noble chief of the Clan LESLIE, the Kirk­
caldy Ba11Ie of that ilk, is a benefactor of the 
human race He sends us a grand present for 
wh10h we thank hlm. and smg, " Dea Gratias " 
May the Clan Leslie flourish !Ike the mountam 
pme ! 
+ + + + 
Mr. T O. ENHARMONIC VALVE E DWARDS. of 
Besson & Co., is thanked for a neat httle card of 
grec ing 
-+ + 
The many frrnnds of Mr T_ SEDDON, of Ketter­
mg, W1ll be sorry to hear that he has been six 
weeks m bed with rheumatism. 
• + + + 
Mr LEO RIPPON writes -" I have devised a 
system for mstructmg the young bandsmen per 
post lessons upon cornet playmg The code has 
been speeta!ly arranged to help the res1dent band­
masters 1n their endeavours to train up new 
players. Knowmg as I do the awkward pos1t1on 
band committees are placed in through a player 
leavmg at the end of a contest season, I am sure 
all sensible teachers will be glad of such oppor­
tumty to advance their recrmts speedi)y for the 
sake of all concerned_ Therefore I offer the 
reqms1te tmt10n at about 5�d- per lesson, each of 
which 1s arranged upon most progressive lines, 
with every mstruct1on how to proceed. As I 
cannot arrange with a baud. I will try to show I 
can at least do somethmg to benefit the cause 
of b anding " 
.. .+- .+- + 
Ou r  old friend Mr HENRY R GRICE, managing 
director of Besson's, is thanked for his kmd good 
wishes Long may he flourish. 
+ + + -+-
Mr W PARK, of Bulwell, writes-" Mr. Editor, 
will you please accept the photo of myself and my 
bombardon as coming from a great admirer of 
yours ? I am a member of the Newstead Colliery 
Band, and I have oftened wondered why you do 
not give us an occasional cadenza for the bom­
bardon It would be a great novelty, and greatly 
appreciated The bombardon 1s a grand mstru­
ment, but, of course, to play it well mean,s plenty 
of study, practice, and good tmhon I am not 
ashamed to say that my best teacher has been the 
B B N Wishing you the compllments of the 
season." [Many thanks, Mr. Parks, for fine photo 
-ED , B B N ]  
+ + + + 
Mr B D JACKSON 1s thanked for his good wishes 
and beautiful card. 
+ + + + 
Oard of good wishes from Mr_ ROBERT WELLS, of 
Sevenoaks, adorned by his own handsome coun­
tenance_ Thanks. 
.. ... -+ + 
" For a hfe that is happy and long, 
Here's best of good wishes for you. 
If aught m the old year was wrong, 
God grant it come right in the new,'' 
is the wish of Mr A. TIFFANY, of Lmdley. So 
mote 1t be. 
+ + + + 
Thanks to Mr. WILL LAYMAN, the Welsh York­
shireman, for his good wishes. Same to thee, 
W1ll1am. 
+ 
Mr WILL H OLDSWORTH is thanked for his pretty 
card of greetrng. 
+- + + + 
A lovely card from Mr. J. J. WILLIAMS, the 
secretary of the West Wales Band Association 
Many thanks. 
+ + + + 
The card of Mr ALF GRAY stands alone for neat­
ness and sweetness, and once more the Sub avows 
it, was addressed to him Il has come to sumethrng 
when the Sub-editor ts a better solo lyre than the 
Editor is, and after all the pract1ce the Editor has 
had ' 
+ + + + 
Mr. JESSE MANLEY is nothing if not original, 
and the card he sends fits his humour to a. " T-'' 
Thanks, Jesse. i:>ame to you. 
+ + -+ + 
From the Castle Hotel, Bod1am, Sussex, comes 
a pretty yule card from Mr FRED HAINES. Thank 
you, Fredenck, 
+ + +-
A delicate, dainty, sweet card of salutation is 
that of Mr G T H Seddon, of East Dulw1ch. The 
most anstocratlc card of all. Many thanks. 
• + + • 
Mr. J W. A. ESKDALE is thanked for his lovely 
card and good wishes 
• .. .... + 
Mr HARRY BENTLEY, sends us the latest photo 
of his noble self, m the latest style of France. 
The twist on the moustache has nothing of York­
shire m it,. One of the finest portraits we have 
ever seen, anrl so says the Sub , and wants to per­
suade us 1t was addressed to him. and m any case 
he can make a photo frame, and so on But 1t 
will not come off That dc>dge has been tried on 
too often Many thanks, Harry Health, wealth, 
and happmess to you and yours. 
+ + + .. 
Mr. G. H. BYFORD sends us a beautiful picture of 
" the harp that once through Tara's Halls the soul 
of music shed-'' Many thanks 
-+- + + + 
A charnung card from Mr F. C TURNER, of 
Hanley, son of our old friend George Turner. 
Thanks for the remembrance_ 
+ + + + 
Mr WALTER EXLEY'S kind remembrance is 
appreciated. Thanks. 
+ + + + 
Honest GEORGE HAMES, of Nottingham, is 
thanked for his words of kmdly recollection_ 
.. + ... + 
Jolly JOHN MUDD, of Pease's West, sends season­
able greetmgs. Same to thee, John, and plenty of 
'em. 
+ + + ... 
Mr ALBERT J..AWTON, of Oldham, is thanked 
for his good wishes. '" .. -+- + 
Gentlemanly FRED DIM1f0CK sends us a neat 
sweet Christmas card. Grateful thanks, Frederick 
+ .. + + 
" Here's to them that wish us weel, 
May a'  that's gtud watch o'er them,'' 
so begins our good friend Mr. LAMB, of Forfar 
Thanks. 
+ + + -+ 
Thanks to Mr. J H CARTER for his kindly 
remembrance. 
-+ .+- ... 
" Whatever years may- bring, or years have 
brought, 
Kmd l ove rl" Plls for ever in your old friend's 
thoue:ht " 
says lfr. FRIEND FARRAND, of Portobello 
Thanks. 
5 
A unique card from Mr GEORGE WADSWOR'l'H, 
adorned with a p10ture of his own honest sonsie 
face. and deco1 ated w1th musical quotat10ns of an 
appropnate sort Many thanks 
+ + • + 
Many thanks to Mr HUGH T RICHARDS, of 
Pontypudd, for h1s beautif ul  card of good wishes_ 
+ .. + + Mr GEORGE GITTINS 1s thanked for his kmd 
remembrance S<1.me to you. George. 
+ .. ... ... 
A neat. natty, damly card from Mr J_ W STAMP, of Oastleton Our t hanks are yours 
+ + • • 
Many thanks to 11Tr EDWARD NEWTON, the veteran brass band arranger for his chara-ctenstw card, l e ,  a Chustmas anthem of his own cam· posit10n. Long may he flounsh. 
.., .. .. + 
Amongst the hundreds of kind cards of greetmg we have recened. none has pleased us more than the one from our old friend M.1 JOSEPH ROGERS, of Northampton Many, m any thanks for kind remem bra nee. 
+ ... + + 
Mr 'l'OM JONES, the financial secretary of the S W & M Assoc1at10n, sends us a most original card of greetmg 'l'hanks '.ram, and same to you. 
+ + + + 
A very pretty card is that of Mr M CLARKE of Best" ood. 'l'hanks ' 
. .. .. ... 
The card of the noble JOIIN McCU.BBREY, chrnf 
of the clan McCubbrey, begms with " Good Luck to ye, and plenty of It Same to you, John, same te> 
you 
.. + + + 
That enthusiast of enthusiasts, Mr. GEORGE 
DIMMOCK, of Luton. is thanked for his chaste and 
classic card. George's taste was ever good. 
+ + + + 
Our old fnend Mr_ W. SHAW, of Crossmyloof, 
Glasgow, sends us the good w1sh " May happmess 
bless you all the way, unstmted rn 1ta measure." 
+ + + • 
Mr FRANK OWEN wntes-" Here's another kind 
remembrance. together with my annual subscrip­
t10n for the ' Brass Band News ' 'l'he past year has 
been another prosperouB one, and I hope yo u can 
say the same I ha>e given more pr1vate lessons 
than m any prev10us year. In addition, I travelled 
over two thousand miles to adJud1cate brass band contests 'l'he follO\Hng is my list for the year 
May 2lst, Huddersfie.d ,  June 29th, Dunfermlrne • July 13th, Y1ewsley and West Drayton , July 27th: G1ltb10ok, Notte , August lOth. G alston m Ayrshire ; August 24th, Carnarvon ; November 16tb, Liverpool. 
My pianoforte pupils did well too, gammg sixteen certificates, and a special prize for exceptional 
efficiency at the London College of Music Exams 
before Arthur S. Holloway. Esq., Mus Doc , Oxo� 
F R  C 0 , and Roland Rogers, Esq , Mus.Doc., Oxon, and m open competition on July 4th one won the 
second prize at the Southport Musical Festival T0<> 
busy to write more, gettmg ready for the festive 
season. Kmd regards " 
+ -+ + + 
Glad indeed to get a letter of good wishes froill Mr WARREN EAST, of Kettering one of the men who have done so much for brass band music 111 
the East Midlands. He is still playing the cornet, and he wants to keep 1t up for anothe1 eighteen months, and then he will be sixty, by which time he thmks he " ill have done his share to spread 
the light We thmk so, too Glad to hear he is m 
good health, and long may he remain so. 
.. + + + 
Mr. DAVID ASPINALL, the new secretary- e>f 
Westhoughton Old Prize Band, writes-" Please tell 
the band world that my address is 497, Manchester 
Road, Westhoughton, Bolton. Also let them know 
that our band 1s havmg some new Besson's En­
harmomc Instruments, and forward is the order 
of the day." 
+ + + 
Mr. H T RIOII.ARDS, of Ferndale Band, sends us 
a few programmes of music as played by the 
famous Ferndale Band He says-" We have given 
eight of these sacred concerts m Ferndale and the 
scheme has been a huge success I want your 
op1mon on the musrn as Sunday musrn " When a. 
programme mcludes such choruses as ' And the 
Glory,'' " HalleluJah," select10ns " Wagner " and 
" Il Guiramento, songs like " There is a Green 
Hill,'' ' Why do the Nat10ns," &c , there can only 
be one oprn1on Keep you programmes high cl ass, 
gentlemen, and good will follow as it always does. 
Do not y10ld an mch to the cravmg for sensational 
or sensual music. 
+ + + ... 
Mr. JOIIN TRELEASE, of St Hilda Colliery Prize 
Band, South Shields, writes- ' The Journal is the 
greatest you have ever sent out. 'l'he cadenzas all 
come out with the greatest ease, particularly those 
m ' Crown Diamonds ' We are peggmg away at 
them, and hope to get a chance at Belle Vue Went 
to 0 P , and I went to hear the third secl10n Ok 
lor 1 Worst five mrnutes I ever had I have often 
heard it said that a nythmg was bad enough for 
C P ,  but I did not think any band could get out. 
such screams and yells and horrid groans A fellow 
who \\as \\ 1th me asked me 1f that was what I had 
brought him all that way for, and cursed me with 
his eye. I then took him to hear Wmgates, and I 
was forgiven " 
+ -+ + + 
Mr R S KITCHEN. of Leeds, sends us a moat 
characterrnhc Ohr1stmas card, which caused us a 
good hearty laugh. After the Annual " speaks for 
itself. 
+ + -+ + 
Mr. J. BEDFORD, of Rugby, is thanked for a. 
beaut1ful card of good wishes. All who know Mr_ 
Bedford will be sorry to hear that his eldest son 
has been passmg tlu ough the shadow of death 
dm rng the last days of December, and ou r latest 
news 1s to the effect that he 1s st1ll rn danger The 
earnest " ish of all will be that the lad may recover_ 
.. + + + 
LIEUTENANT HERD, the bandmaster of the 
Wellmgton Garrison Band, New Zealand, wr1les­
" Heiew1th my subsc11pt10n I do not thmk I have 
missed one number of the B B N. I know that I 
took it for Severn l years before I left England, 
and I have been m New Zeal and for twenty-twe> 
years, and I have no mtent10n of m1ssmg 1t se> 
long as I live Best wishes for success " 
+ .. .. -+-
Mr ALBERT WADE of Ballarat, late of Wyke, 
Gravesend. Blaenau Fest1mog &c , writes- Once 
more I enclose my subscription Not one issue must 
I miss Best wishes for 1908 I am J ust home from 
J udgmg the TOO\\Oomba Contest, \\here Il 'l rova,­
tore ' and ' Daughter of the Regiment ' were th<t 
test-pieces, and everybody was delighted with them. 
bandsmen and public alike. And well they m1gh � 
be, for they are most interestmg." 
H EAVY WO O L L E N  D I ST R I CT. 
W1th the except10n of tunrng np for Christmaa, 
little has been done rn this district smce my last. 
I am sorry to hear that Bat ey Old is to lO!le 
the services of Mr U Northrop as pre,ident He 
has kept the band together m penlous times, and� as the local paper says, 1t Ls likely the band woula 
have passed out of existence long ago bnt for 
him. 
Have you seen the balance-sheet of the 
Lmthwa1te Band, Mr Editor ? I beg to enclose 
one. That will give you an idea of w h at men like 
Mr Northrop have to do for bands !Ike Lrnthwaite 
and Hatley. 'rhe amount of cash necessary to run 
bands !Ike these 1s enormous My sympathtes are 
all on the side of the committee, and I thmk the 
best way out of the difficulty is to form J unior 
bands to tram lads m, and make them ready fGr 
semor bands. 
I see the Dewsbury Public Band under the 
veteran B D Jackson, has given a good concert 
for the Trinity Brotherhood 
I bear that Mr. Gl adney has given up Dike, but. 
why or wherefore I know not. 
I am m receipt of the letter from the late sol� 
cornet of Batley I am sorry 1f I hurt his feelings. 
I had no such intent10n. and beg to apologise. N& 
ill-feel! ng at all 
I hope tbat a:l our bands will play " ell,  behave 
well, and do well this Christmas and as soon aa 
it is over roll up their sleeves to help to make 
their bands as good as they can be made 
A Hapny New Year to a ' l  my readers and to Ill! 
my brother scnbes, w1th a special one for Old 
Contester. TEWITT 
TEllf"PO of Hul l . wnte•-" rhe Sons of Te'l'!per. 
ance Band has come to the front in a remarkable 
manner It was only started 111 Decem b"r, 1906, 
and this p ast summer cou l d  hold its own with a.ny 
band m the city More engagemem s have been 
offe1ed than tbey could acrept '['here never was a. 
more enthusiasti c banrl got together and thP most 
enthusiastic of all is the banilmaster A BP endid 
feeling pervR.des the whole horty It 1• a !about of 
l ove m which everyone feels h e  ea nnot do eaough. 
v,,,, ,, 111 heA � mnch of this band 1n the future, of 
that I am sure." 
6 
************�*�*�*�************ 
O U R  C H R I STMAS PARTY. J CHADDERTON PRIZE BAND.-A good o l d  standard band. Mr. 'l'urner writes-E n c lqsed you 
BY THE SUB. will find 3ls. to renew the Journal. Please send 
• Joan of Arc ' in place of dance number. We have 
A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEA_._"I. TO kept up good meetinga all winter so far, and should play a fine band next summer. We gave a tea and 
ALL GOOD BANDSMEN EVERYWHERE. entertainment to 240 poor children on November 
If yon want to know the state of the poll you 20th and were out on parade the next Saturday. 
will find it in the above picture. I must compliment you on the grand Journal you I pray you notice the sketch of the Editor, where have sent out for 1907, and from look of sample 
he sits on the form at the bottom left-hand corner sheet you will sweep �he country in 1908." 
of the picture. rubbing his capacious " tummy." TOT'l lN• l'l ON ORIGINAL PRIZE BAND has kept 
'L'hat little " divil " Larry is snoodling up to him. well together all the winter, and after Christmas 
It is a credit to the artist. A life·like likeness- will settle down to serious selection practice. 
only more so. . D TOWN 'l'he London Band do not seem to be en3oymg EAST GRIMSTEAD VOLUNTEER AN 
themselves, and I don't thrnk you would either if PRIZE BAND.-One of the most go-ahead and pro­
you were m their places. . . gressive bands in t h e  South. T
hey have 32 
'L'he Duke of Warrington seems m grim earnest ; members. and are thoroughly up to date. 
that's him pulling the bottle out of the basket. FORDINGBRIDGE VOLUNTEER AND TOWN 
'l'he fellow p ,aying Lhe double bass in the . right BAND, for whom Colour-Sergeant Witt renews. 
band is Matt. Cullen, of Pendleton, and if the This band has a fine list of presidents, vice-presi­
strings will only stand it he will make sparks tly. dents, and patrons, including many of the nobility. 
He is an Al scrapist on the string bass. The two DUNDEE ST. PETER'S BOYS' BRIGADE BAND.­
that are waltzin&" together n�xt to the ):land s�and The Boys' Brigade ib very strong in Scotland, where 
are Matt. Guthrie, of Horwich, and. Jim Wngl!-t, I the people have ever appreciated the wholesome of Farnworth. they are great on the light fantastrn. effects of discipline. The band under notice is one I've seen them at Belle Vue. All the rest are good of the most progressive in Scotland. portraits, but you can see plamly who they are. 1 OASTLETON B . B.-Bonny Castleton, in Derby-
W 11 tl en '1 h;.ve 
.
littie to say and that I shire. '!'he band is still under 20 in number. l ittl: {s �1nth�m�ature of an appeal. y;u know as Trombone, soprano, and horn wanted, Mr: Potter. 
well as I that in J anuary and February we take t!:J,c WATFORD �RTIZ.A,N PRIZE BAND mtend to 
bulk of the year's subscription to Journal, and it is celebrl!-te C'!instmas rn fine style We trust the 
a matter of going ding-dong at it from 7-30 a .m .  result is satisfactory. 
until 0, 7 8,  or even 9 o'clock at night, for it is a E.UABON SILVER BAND, for whom Mr. Band­
rule here' that all the business of the day must master Griffiths once more renews, and also gets a 
b e  cleared away before we leave off. . full set of No. 1 Sacred Books. 
I beg of you, therefore, to .help me by makrn� all FORFAR INSTRUMENTAL PRIZE BAND.-Sorry 





. 't b booked and master, and trust that. he will soon be Ai in health W:hen an or er is c ear i . can e . again. 
. register�d and a wrapper written for it m about S EDLESCOMBE B B . f th ll three mmutes. 
. . is one o e man:ir sma 
But when something is in doubt i t  may take half bands of ru
ral Sussex. but they have su.bscnbed for 
an hour to find out what is wanted. 
years, and keep at it all through the wmter. 
Every day we have orders that are so obscure DURSLEY VOLUNTEER BAND is keeping alive 
that they can be read three or four ways. The con· by holding a series of popular concerts, " hich s o  
sequence is they are p u t  aside until all t h e  .easy-to, f a r  have been very w e l l  patronised, t h e  band's 
u nderstand orders are done, thus they miss post share in the programmes being greatly appreciated. 
after post. . As showing the good feeling between the bands in 
When everything is clear and straightforward the Severn Valley Assdciation, we may mention 
we can k no<.:k some business off, I assure you. . that Uley B.B.  came to assist in one of the concerts, 
I bave known us to use £15 worth of stamps lil and Dursley Volunteer Band intend to return the 
o n e  day, and that means busine.ss. . . . compliment ere long.  
I am not saying this in a boastrng spirit. but JUSt BIRMINGHAM CITY PRIZE BAND.-Mr. Sharp 
to show you what we can do when all orders are says-" Our junior band is getting on nicely. I am 
clear. 1 d Sl ' our getting a set of Sacred Books for them, and I know A n d  now, boys, I must cone u . e .  mg Y d from experience that we could not dq better to subscriptions along, make your vnshes clear, 1an f teach them tone tune and intonation " depend upon it you shall get such a parce o · • · 
music per return as you never did before. I have :i:iENWHA
T B.B.-M_r. A. A. Carr, the Scots York-
' d Stand on m e  TH'E SUB. shireman, of Dalmellmgton, sends 29s. t o  renew for sai · +· -+ + + this band. anti says-" I thought I had done with 
WELL STREET PRIZE BAND of Salford a 
banding, but the Benwhat B�d would not have it 
IR · . 1k . d ;th so. And once more I am m harness. I am as band that has stuck to its guns 1 . e grlm 1lin ' eager as ever to teach. It is a pleasure to teach and after . m any ups and downs 1s  n ow 
s�d m g . those who really try to learn. Best wishes to the .smoothly 1ll calm waters. thanks to. the gu . g I good old firm. What is not k n own at the ' Brass 
hand of Mr. Secr�tarY. �unn and hls com:imt�i:_:: Band News ' office about brass band arranging and 
A b and engaged lD m i�s10n work �as ma Y I publishing Is not worth knowing." 
advantages from a mustcal standpomt. It has to I . be constantly ready to p l ay at all kinds of m.eet- B . O  .. S. BRA SS BA�D. of Kirkcaldy. for whom our 
ings which takes it away from the study of senous I old friend, Mr. Gavm Forrester, .sends the usual 29s., music. It has its members enticed aw.ay by m�n 11;nd also sends many good wishes for long con­
who profess a contempt fpr every krnd of m1s- tmued sni:cess
. Same to you, Mr. Forrester, and 
sion, religious. moral. or social. And beyond that, 1 plenty of it. 
it has to live down the prejurlice of al l the people SOUTHDOWN B.B.-Mr. Bandmaster Barber 
. whr want things let alone, and they form a great writes-" I enclose our 28s., as usual. 'Nuff sed ;" 
cl ass. But against all this the I r" ell-street Bi.tnd which is what you may call short and sweet. One 
have fought and won. and long m <i.y they flourish. of the most progressive brass bands in all Su ssex. 
Mr. Nunn renews. and says-" 'fhe L.J. is i:oqd I CAERPHILLY E.C.'1'. BAND sends for a full set 
e nn Jgh for us. We can find nothmg to equal it  m of No. 1 Sacred Series for Christmas work. 'rhis is 
a n y  way." I a young band. but ful l of energy and enthusiasm, R A UNDS TEMPERANCE SIT.VER PRIZE BAND, and is making good progress. 
which has just come of age. Mr. Secretary Hayn�sf I BICKERSTAFFE B.B .-Mr. Roughley tells us that says-" I enclose 31s. for Journal. It loo_ks as 1 a big round is arrangerl for Christmas and gets 
• Crown Diamonds ' was g9ing t? have as big a run twenty-five No. 1 Sacred Books for the wo'rk. 
as ' Daughter of the Regiment, but all the beled I DALMELLINGTON SILVER PRIZE .BAND for tion� ?,n sample sheet look Al ; real brass an whom our old friend, George W. Guy, send� the musiu. , annual subscription . He says-" We should like 
LO NGRTDGE ST. LAWRENCE S S1:T.v:ER PRIZ� ' Halevy ' and ' Worthy is the Lamb ' in place of 
BAND.-Mr. Pickup 
sends the subscr1p t10n. !ill� is dance music to value. Glad to se:i you sti l l  so far 
. in a desnerate hurry, and wants the m usic to· 1 in front of all rivals that they have reased to 
morrow afternoon certain.' " count. We intend to stick well to practice all 
BUCKINGHAM TOWN BAND is a full brass band, winter, and that is where the Journal makes it a 
a n d  so far has kept wel l together this w i nter. · labour to del ight in." 
Regular system atic practice has been kent up, and BIRSTWITH B.B.-Good old Birstwith. Mr. 
a good programme prepared for Christmas. I Ewbank says-" I defy you to beat 1907 Journal. It 
PENDLETON OLD BAND have done some good h as been splendid. and we have played it all again 
' practice at the new selections u n der Mr. Glad ney, and again. 1 enclose the usual 26s. Let us have 
who works hard for the m ,  anrl if all goPs w e l l  ' Maritana,' please. in p lace of dance. Good luck 
you must not be s u rprised to find two gond Bel l e  once more . "  
Vue l)rizes land a t  Penil leton I n  1908. 'l'he d a n ce  on FANFORD B.B.  i s  24 strong, which is very good 
No•ember 8 was a good succeqs ,  anrl their Ch rist- indeed for rural Gloucestershire .  Mr. Ch urchman 
mas draw looks like being rl i tto. Then early in renews once more. and sends many good wishes. 
the new year comes the an nual soiree. In fact this Thanks. 
b'1.nd is making those sarrifires that have b u i lt up 
· big bands l ike Besses. Win g-atPs.  Irv-e' l. Rn r i m rq ,  EARBY PRIZE BAND.-Good old Earby. One of 
a n il others who h ave had nothing behn;Jd them the good old Yorkshire standard bands. Mr. 
only their own grit and perseverance : and what Cowgi ll  says-" It was moved, seconded. and ca.rried 
baa b-,en done can be don e. nem con in two winks, to renew our subscription 
WRI"' Ff'T'ING'T'ON :OUBSCRIP'l'ION p'Q IZE B A ND to the good old Jou rnal. So here it is. Please • d · f send by return . as we want some of the music for Is all right . and has put in a goo winter so n r .  Christmas, particularly the dance music." 
They nrepared well for Christmas, and all hope they 
have ii one well. ILKES'l'ON TEMPERANCE BA ND.-Mr. Knighton 
DERBY UNITED PRIZE BAND is in gooil trim, says-" We have unanimously decided to renew our 
a nil h ave clone well in the new selPr.tions in subscription to Journal . and I therefore enclose 26s. 
Jonrnal so far. They will play a better band than Can we have ' Halevy ' in place of dance music
." 
ever in the coming year Very sorry, Mr. Knighton, but the last set of 
A r'DERTON B.B. is one of the small hands of ' Hal evy ' went to Scotland yesterday. We 
must get 
a new edition in dne course. 
rural Gloucestershire. but Mr. B a o ilma•ter Cl a rke 
says they muRt have their share of the g-ond th i ngs LLANSAMLET B.B . •  for whom Mr. Secretary 
in hand l ife, and finishes up with the request that Benjamin sends the annual subscription. We are 
the m usic shall reach him for Monday night's very glad to see the band up to fn l l  contest i ng 
practtce. Ptrength once more. and w ith a ' Griffith s ' at the 
KNIP'l'ON BR.A SS BAND is locateil in thP boriler- head t here is no end to its possibilities. T
here will 
l a n d  of L i n colnshire and LeicestPrqhi rP. thP h •mt· always be a band, and generally a good one, where-
i n g  county p a r  excellence. Mr. Bandm aster ever there is a Gri ffi t
hs. 
H" tchinson again renews. Seventeen members all NU'l'GROVE PRIZE BAND.-Mr. G reen wrltes-
to' rl . " It was proposed. seconded, and carried in fifteen 
SWANWICTK COLJ,IERY BAND.-Mr. Hammersley seconds t hat we renew the Journal. consequen t ly I 
sends P.O for J908 Journal (usual parts), and asks enclose 29s. for usual parts. We should like it to 
" Mi d  Derby " to note that they are very much be here for Monday n i ght,  p1 ea•e. so that we can 
alive. take the rough off · Rossini's Works.' " 
BEDFORD CHURCH BAND, a band that we ought 
to hear more of. They have arranged a good 
round for Christmas. and trust all will turn out 
well. 
PANGBOURNE B.B.-Beautiful Pangbourne on 
the 'l'hames. Mr. Gray renews, and tell s us to send 
at once, as the men are eagerly awailing the music. 
HUIJL SONS OF TEMPERANCE BAND, under Mr. 
C.  Norman, is one of the most go-ahead hands m 
East Yorkshire. Mr. Bell renews, and also gets 
' Tannhauser · selection. A fine brass band of 30, 
and well balanced. Ought to produce a fine effect 
in Wagner's music. 
IRWELL SPRI�GS PRIZE BAND, Great Irwell 
Springs.-Mr. Nuttall writes-" Once again I enclose 
our 29s . .  with every good wish for success. ' There's 
nowt like th' owd Journal yet.' We shall be at St. 
Geore:r·� Hall, J,iverpool, on Sunday, February 23rd, whe1 1  .. e intend to w ake the echoes with ' Ro ssini's 
Wo1·k ;. '  Please tell the Liverpool and district 
bands, and · Let 'em all come.' " 
LTJANIDLOES BOROUGH SILVER PRIZE BAND. 
-Bonnie Llanidloes. and the grand contests we had 
there in the good old days. Mr. Benbow sends 3ls. 
to renew, and wants new sets of " Heavens are 
'1'el ling,'' " Village Blacksmith.'' and " We never 
will Bow Down.'' in place of dance to value. He 
sends good wishes for a successful year. Thanks ; 
same to you. 
OG MORE VALLEY TEMPERA..�CE SILVER PRIZE 
BAND, whose ambassador is our o l d  friend Mr. 
Samuel Gillard who renews in right royal style. 
a n d  wants . . Ora Pro Nobis " instead of the sacred 
march. Always like to hear of the bands round 
your way, Mr. Gillard, but seldom do. 
BENTINOK COLLIERY PRIZE BAND.-Mr. 
Secretary Wright says-" No sooner is it decided to 
renew our subscription to Journal than the men get 
e ager to be trying the music, and delays are 
dangerous. I enclose the usual fi gure. Please 
send the great ' Tannhauser ' selection in pl ace of 
dance. We have had a grand year, anrl all the 
men are sticking well together. Best wishes.'' 
WA'l'ER PRIZE BAND.-Good old Water-in­
Rossendale. Mr. Collins renews, and says-" I en­
close you the same old thirty bob, and as our 
p ractice is on Tuesday, I hope you will try to get 
the music here. We are worki n g  for a new uniform, 
and held a sale of work on November 30th, which 
brought us in £16. I enclose you a cutting about 
the affair." 
NUNEATON TOWN BAND numbers 34 members, 
including seven reeds. but it has a full contesting 
band instrumentation without the reeds. Mr. 
Robinson renews. and also gets a full set of No. 2 
Sacred Series. 
BARRHEAD SILVER PRIZE BAND.-Mr. Hirst 
writes-" I enclose 29s for the good olll Journal, anrl 
please let us have · Hallelujah Chorus,' ' Kyrie and 
Gloria,' and ' Gems of Scotia ' in place of dance 
music. This will  give us good musical food for the 
winter." 
RHODES BLEAOH WORKS PRIZE BAND, the 
near neighbours of Besses when they are at home. 
They send 30s. to renew, and want " Nil 
Desperandum " and " Forest Queen • in place of 
dance music to value. 
DENBY DALE PRIZE BAND, one of Mr. Fenton 
Renshaw's old bands. They have kept up a good 
b and for a quarter of a century. Mr. Grayeon 
sends 28s. for subscription once more, and also 
many good wishes. Thanks. 
DARTFORD TOWN PRIZE BAND, a full 26 of 
them, full of life and vigour. Mr BakPr renews, 
and wants a full set of No. 3 Set Sacred Series for 
Christmas work. 
CLOWN 'TOWN SILVER PRIZE BAND. winners of 
Shirebrook Challenge Cup and Crystal Palace 
Challenge Shield. Mr. Bend sends 33s. to renew 
Journal, and wants " Joan of Arc," " Oberon," 
" Tannhauser March," and " Lift up Your Heads " 
in place of dance music. With the six selections 
in Journal the band has enough to keep them well 
at it all winter. 
HA YES BRASS BAND.-Good old Hayes. Good 
old Mr. Robjant. who renews once more, and says­
.. M u st h ave it, you know. I enclose the usual 28s. 
'Nuff sed." 
BA'L'LEY OLD PRIZE BAND, the band that hol ds 
one Belle Vue record, that of winning two first 
prizes there in one year, a feat which no other 
band has equalled. They also hold another record. 
and that the worst run of bad luck that any band 
has ever experienced. Mr. J. E aton sends 29s. to 
renew. 
HA.LKYN B.B . .  which is still under Mr. School­
master Jones, and keeps up to its old 20 members. 
ST. HILDA COLLIERY SILVER PRIZE BAND.­
Mr. John Trelease writes-" Here is our 28s., and 
will you please send Great Britain ' and ' Heavens 
are Telling ' in p lace of dance music. We have a 
good band here : nice lot of sociable chaps, and the 
future promises well. We are looking forward to 
a great treat on Sunday." 
WEs·roN WESi.EY AN T.S. BAND.-Mr. Yates 
s ays-" We have decided to take the Journal as it 
stands this time. Give us something to keep us 
warm during the winter.'' 
CLAREMONT HALL B.B., of North London, is 24 
strong, for whom Mr. Restorick renews, and sends 
ma:iy good wishes. 
FRASERBURGH PUBLIC BAND keevs pegging 
away, and finds e:ood support. 
HALTWHISTLE OLD PRIZE BAND has the whole 
of its 26 instruments going. Mr. Bandmaster Scott 
renev.1s. 
KETTERING RIFLE BAND, which claimed to be 
the champion band of G reat Britain in 1899. Mr. 
Martin says-" We have not missed the Jou rnal for 
25 y"ars and it is too late in life now to alter our 
ways. · We hear that the selections are better 
than ever, and that is indeed great news. I enclose 
33s., and ' Let 'em all come ' is the order of the 
dav.'' 
COWDE�BEATH AND DISTRIC'L' PUBLIC BAND 
-Mr. Secretary King writes · " We have jnst en· 
gaged Mr. Harry Muddiman as our p rofessional 
condnctor, and be h as advised us to get the Journa l  
at once. I therefore enclose 30s. to renew. W e  intend to make the most o f  t h e  winter." 
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SLEAFORD EXCE LSIOR PRIZE B A.ND, for whom 
Mr. Bandmaster Clarke says-" I have great 
pleasure in enclosing you our 32s. for 1908 Journal. 
Please send the sel ection s  at once, so that we may 
lose no time.''  There has been a distinct revival 
among the brass bands on the borders of the Wash 
durmg the last two years. In South Lincolnshire 
and North Norfolk the bands are reorganising and 
enlarging an!1 ta.king a more prominent part m 
matters musical than has been the case in the 
past. 
GRETTON BRASS BAND-good old Gretton the 
baud of the Spcndloves. Mr. Woolley wr�tes 
· 
" Please find our old figure of 33s. enclosed, and 
let us have the Journal as soon as you can. It is 
the only medicine we know of to stop the dry rot, 
and it is always effecth-e in that as in other ways." 
CWX B . B .-Mr. Bandmaster Clarke says · " .As 
you may perhaps know, this band has been' broken 
up for some time. but I have got a good lot of men 
together. and w e  are starting aga m ,  and the first 
thing, of course. we want is the L.J . to put a bit 
of new life into us. I enclose P.O." 
LIN'l'HW.AITE PRIZE BAND, the winners of 
about £10,000. although only £5,000 figures on their 
notepaper. Established in 1850, one of the greatest 
of the great brass bands of history. Mr. Dyson 
Brierley renews for 1908 Journal,  and sends many 
good wishes for success. 
CHILD'S HILT, EXCELSIOR SILVER BAND.-Mr. 
Hobb& says : . . Once more it is my p leasnre to hand 
you our 30s. for Journal, and we shall be obliged if 
you will send us new sets of ' Elixir of Love • 
' Louisa }.filler,' and · Heavens are 'L'el ling ' in p lace 
of the music marked off. 'l'ell our friends that we 
are all right." 
MEP,THYR VAJJE SILVER BAND.-Mr. Morgan 
renews, and is in a great hurry, a s  he wants some 
of the music for the i r  concert on December 18th. 
Ba.nd keeps up its full strength. 
NORTH FRANKLIN BRASS BAND, of Tasmania.­
Mr. Mullen says : " I  enclose the usual 45s. for 
.Journal, B.R.N . .' &c. Send 'em along as soon a.a 
you get this." 
CLOWN 'l'OiWN SILVER PRIZE BAND has tried 
all the Journal. and found all .Al. Mr. Bend sa.ys­.. Please tell  all a.nd everybody that we have 
engaged Mr. G. H. Mercer to adjud\cate our quar­
tet.te contest on January 25th, when we hope for a 
good entry.'' 
WINGA'rES TEMPERANCE PRIZE BAND, the 
famous l ads of Westhoughton, for whom our Qld 
friend Mr. Albert Lonsdale writes-" I beg to en­
close the usual 30s. foi: Journal, and would like new 
sets of · Halevy ' and ' Songs of E ngland • in place 
of dance music. We are having a splendid time 
with engagements. Sorry you could not come to 
our concert at St. George's Hall, Liverpool. We 
had a splendid week in Scotland, and got record 
crowds at Edinburgh, Dalkeith, Leith, Airdrie, and 
Greenock. We have plenty of applications for dates 
ahead that will keep us busy for a long time." 
LINGD.ALE B .B., good old Lingdale. Mr. Patridge 
renews, and also wants twenty-four No. 1 Sacred 
Series. These b e  wants instantly for Christma.s. 
PEMBERTON OLD B.AND.-Mr. Wilde begs to 
report progress. All is gomg well with the good 
old band, which is building up splendidly. 
SPONDON GRANGF. B . B .-Mr. Secretary Woolley 
sends the annual si'l.bscription. and says : " Good 
o ld Journal ! Granrl old Journal ! What would 
b an d  life be without it ?' Please send the music as 
soon as you can." 
REGINA S.O.E. BAND, Sask, Canada.-Our old 
friend Mr. McCool writes " We have played all 
the o l d  music threadbare. Please send us the new 
Journal as soon as possible. so that the ' Sons of 
E ngland Band ' may be u p  and at it with their 
brothers i n  the old land." 
GILFACH GOOH MISSION BAND.-Mr. Pickford 
most progressive in South Wales, and thinks they 
says there is nothing in the B.B .N. about the 
Gilfach Goch Mission Band, which is  one of the 
most progressive in South Wales and thinks they 
deserve notice. So do we. Good iuck to you ! 
PEAK DA.LE B.B. is just a full brass band of 
twenty, for whom Mr. Hackney renews, and all 
he says is that he wants Lhe music certain for 
Monday night. 
WITBANK MINES BAND, Transva.a.l, South 
Africa.-Mr. Morgan Lewis writes · " I  am an old 
member of Great Western Colliery Ba.nd. Please 
remember me to all my old friends in South Wales 
through the B.B.N. (Good old B.B.N. ! How I 
used to devour it !)  I enclose 2Bs. as per list." 
GIIJBERTTIORPE UNITED B.B. is " putting in a 
good winter's practice, and sounding all the better 
for it." Glad to hear it. 
THE FIRST GARDE� CITY MILL BAND is 
located .at Hi�chen .. i n  Herts. It is twenty-six strong. mcludmir eight reeds, a better proportion 
than mixed bands have. 
DALKEITH AND WESTFIELD TRADE S  BAND 
for whom Mr. A.  Brown is the amba.ssador, and he 
likewise gets a full set of No. 1 Sacred Books for 
Christmas. A full brass band. 
PET.AW AND DIRTRICT B .B., which is a new 
b a n d  just organised under the tuition of our old 
friend Tom Pickering, who has been out of banding 
for five years, having worked the whole of that 
time on the night shift. He says-" Messrs. Boosey 
and Co. have kindly lent us a second-hand set of 
instruments for six months, at the end of which 
tim e we hope to have enough money together to 
go in for a new set." 
STRET'l'ON-ON-DUNSMORE B . B .  is a small one, 
but the place i s  also small . 'l'o keep a band goi n g  
in such a small place is a great credit to a l l  con­
cerned. Mr. Gilbert renews. 
WEYBRIDGE '1'.B. is a band of thirty, including 
eight reeds.. Mr.  Secretary Dubber renews, and also gets thirty No. 2 Sacred Set of Books. 
OHARLECOTE is one of the Warwicksh ire villages 
associated with the name of Shakespl:'are. It is 
only a small p l ace : band of fourteen. Mr. Bennett 
renews. Wants easy mnsic. 
SELLY OAK " KING'S OWN " BAND is a band 
of eighteen, under Mr. Inwood, and a very popular 
band we are told it is. being always rearly to help 
any deserving ob.iect. 
WIN;"IPEG 90th REGIMENTAD BAND, a famous 
Canadian band. for whom }fr. Secretary Smither 
renews once more. and sends fraternal greetiw,.s 
to all brother bandE>men in the old country. 
� 
KIVETON PARK B.B.,  a band we seldom hear 
from except when, as in this case, �!iey �end their 
annual subscription. 
YEO VIL MILI'L'ARY BAND (2nd V.B.P.A.S.L.l.) Is 
a fine full military band under Bandma�ter F. D. 
Jones, R.A.M. 
WIVELSCOMBE TOWN BAND is only sixteen 
strong, but we cannot see how the balance could 
be improved unless a second trombone was sub­
stituted for the second baritone. Mr. Bandmaster 
Lewis renews. 
PENDLE FOREST BRASS BAND in the north-east 
corner of Lancashire. Mr. Secretary Hartley says­
' We are now ready for a good winter's study, and 
that cannot be without the good old Journal. You 
wi.J find our subscription enclosed. ' Rossini's 
Works ' wHl b e  too big for us, eo please send • Songs 
of Englan d ' and ' O>ra Pro Nobis ' instead. We are 
doing very well, thank you.'' 
NELSON 2nd LB. BAND.-There are many 
Nelsons, and wherever Britons shall wander the 
memory of Britam's greatest hero will never dim . 
'l'his Nelson is in New Zeala.ud. Mr. Donaldson 
renews in the old sweet way. 
ULVERSTON VOLUN'l'EER BAND, lst V.B. King's 
Own R.L.R.. for whom Mr. Secretary Collinson 
sends the harmless necessary 28s. to renew, and 
sends many good wishes, for which many thanks. 
KEL'l'Y AND BLAIRADAM PRIZE BAND.-Mr. 
Secretary Muir says : " In enclosing our subscrip­
t.ion to next year's Journal, I wish to say that we 
have already had ' Britannia's Crown of Song ' for 
the Raith Contest (and good stuff it is), and as our 
• Maritana ' copies are all tattered and torn we 
should be glad of a new set. 'l'he sample sheet 
knocks all opposition into a cocked hat. Good luck, 
and plenty of it. Tuesday night is our practice 
night. 'Nuff sed.'' 
IRWELL SPRINGS PRIZE B.AND.-Mr. Walter 
Nuttall, the bandmaster, writes · " We are simply 
delighted with the Journal. 'l'he selections are 
enough to put new life into any band. '!.'ell  the 
bandsmen of Liverpool we shall play ' Rossini's 
Works,' ' Crown Diamonds,' and · Britannia's 
Crown of Song ' at St. George's Hall on February 
23rd. 'rhey are splendid pieces, and worthy of the 
grand traditions of the good old firm of W. & R.'' 
DERBY POSTMEN'S BRASS BAND has a full 
contesting rnstrumentation, and is doing very well 
indeed. 
BUCKIE BRASS BAND.-Let me see, is there not 
something rn old Bobbie Burns' book about 
" Lady Nancy, honest, luckie, 
Brews good ale at shore o' Buckie.'' 
But it is a mistake of mine to say " old " Bobbie 
Burns. He never was old, and no one can feel o d 
while reading his never-dying love songs. The 
heart is always young. Good luck to Buck1e Ban d ! 
Mr. Lobban renews again. A band of twenty. 
GOOLE SOUTH STRF.ET PRIZE BAND.-Mr. 
Chester reports progress. Good musters every 
meet, and expect to pleas e  all their patrons this 
Christmas. 
MILNROW B.B.-Mr. Secretary Gartside writes­
.. WhP.t would band life be without the Journa.1 1' 
Cannot imagine it. I enclose 29s., as per usu al, and 
please senrl a new set of the grand old selection, 
" La Favourita," i n  place of dance number. 
THE BURBA.GE P . S.A. ORCHES'l'RA turns out 
this Christmas to p l ay the No. 1 Set of Sacred. 
Rooks, the violins tuning down to B flat cornet 
pitch and reading clarionet paris. 
WEST-TOWN BAND. in Bnstolians' district, is m 
strong, all brass. M r .  B andmaster Hayward w�tll 
the new music at once. 
TONGHAM B.B. is four-and-twenty strong, and 
only lacks a bass trombone and a soprano cornet 
to ma.ke up full contesting instrumentation. Hr. 
Bright renews, and also gets a full Set of No. l 
Sacred Books. 
BEARWOOD EXCELSIOR BAN'D has drawn a Iot 
of young m embers in. and the old members arec 
doing all they can to help them on.  They will be 
out with them at Christmas. 
EAST MEO·N B.B.  is a Hampshire band of a dosen 
a.n d  a drummer. and i t  i s  a great thing to keep a 
band going at all in such small places. 
RIVING'i'ON B.B. pulled itself together for 
Christmas. This band showed great promise e.t 
one time, bnt of late years something h a.a  gone 
wrong. 
LEICES'1'ER TEMPERANCE BAND.-Mr. Anderson 
gets a Set of No. 2 Sacred Books, and says-" HaTe 
secured one of the finest halls i n  the Midl<tnds for 
our Quartette Contes�. Please scatter our circula.rtl', 
and Jet us have a good success." 
STAPLEFO!RD TOWN BAND is again up to full 
strength of thirty, but the reeds have been 
dropped. It has now a full contesting instrumentn,. 
tion. Mr. Atkin sends the subscription for 1908. 
WELLINGTON M.B.B.,  of N e w  Zealand. Mr. 
Baker says-" Our men are still delighted with the 
Journal. We look forward to its arrival with. 
great pleasure. It is a great treat, and seems to 
grow better every year. The waltzes you sent, ' In  
Loveland Lanes,' charm all who hear them-such 
rich melody. But all the music is grand. Cannot 
ima.gine better. I enclose our 40s ., and need not 
say how glad we shall b e  if you send out the first 
lot by return mail. '!'he B .B.N. is also great." 
ILFORD HORNS B . B.-:M.r. Bandmaster Wilson 
begins : . . Kind regards and best wishes from Ilford 
Horns Band, and also 30s. t o  renew Journal for 
1908." Same to you and yours, Mr. Wilson, and 
long may you prosper. 
DERBY UNITED PRIZE BAND.-Mr. T. Ball 
renews for his big brass band of twenty-nine, a.nd 
boldy says he will take the Journal as it &ta.nda. 
Good old Derby United ! 
FELLING COLLIERY PRIZE. BAND, of Tynesida 
Mr. Gray wants more " II Tr6vatores," and so d<> 
we ; but Verdi only wrote one. H e  also wants a 
new set of the great selection from Gounod's . . Cinq 
Mars " in place of dance music. He says-" Here 
i s  our old 29s. You know the parts. Let us have 
some for the week end." 
AMBERLEY BRASS BAND.-Mr. Pilsworth 
writes : .. Stand from under, Mr. Sub., while I drop 
in my bit. It gives me great p l easure to send 
the subscription for our band for another year. 
The P.O.'s enclosed are the best testimonial we can 
offer. In p l ace of ' ,Rossini's Works,' send u11 
' Huntsman Lancers ' and another good old set to 
make up." 
POR'1'LAND T OWN BAND AND lst D.V.A.-lli. 
Secretary Dowells says-" We are well satisfied. I 
enclose our subscription for 1908, and from the l ooks 
or sample sheet we think ' Rossini's Works • will be 
too long for us, and we shall be pleased if you can 
send · Songs of Other Days ' and ' Valley of F erna.• 
Best wishes for success." 
DALBEATTIE BURGH BAND, whose secretary fa 
a sol\citor, Mr. Milliga.n, and h e  sends the annual 
29s. for 1908 Journal. The band is keeping up well. 
MO:'i!K'S RISBOROUGH S'L'AR BAND, under ou.r 
good old friend Mr. Charles Tucker-may bia 
shadow n ever grow less ! He says-" Enclosed U.. 
P.0'. for 1908 Journal. Same old parts. Keep back 
· Rossini's Works,' and send · Ora Pro Nobis; 
' Village Festival,' &c., as marked over, in pla.ctt. 
Journal still grand value." 
THE KINGS MESSENGERS' BAND i s  a. South 
London mission band attached to the B aptiat 
Apostolic Church. Walworth. 'l'he bandmaster lilOe6 
strong for the Sacred Series. of books, as if he had 
found a gold mine. 
ST. TUDNO SILVER BAND is still up to full con­
testing strength. and have got up a good pro.­
gramme for Christmas, and hope t.o have a verr 
successful time. 
ALVES'l'ON B.B. is " all right, thank yon.'' TheT 
have worked up a good programme for Christmas. 
and hope to plea.se their pa.trons in the good old 
style. 
MELTON MOi'i'VBRAY TOWN BAND.-Yr. Secr&­
tary Tolly says : . . Here we are again, Mr. Subioo, 
with the same old figure of 29s. for the same old 
Journal. Instead of · Rossini ' please send • .Red 
Cross Kmght ' and · White Squall ' trombone solo. 
That's all this time." 
NORTHAMPTON UNI'l'ED BAND, for whom Mr. 
Love renews. At o n e  time Northampton looked like 
holding a first-class position in the contesting 
world. The Northampton Temperance Ba.nd, 
under Mr. Rogers. was one of the most progresBive 
in EugJantl-not in music alone but m publi6 
spirit. 'l'hey promoted contests ; '  they were the 
pioneers of Sunday concerts, and were to the front. 
in all matters of light and leading, and we expected 
Northampton to become a great brass band centre. 
GRIMESl'HORPE PRIZE BAND.-Mr. Bottom says · " I beg to enclose our 32s. for J �urn al, and please 
send new sets of ' St. Paul ' and · l..ohengrin ' in. 
place of easy music, but do not keep back the 
lovely . Dance Number nor the Lancers, for they come in very useful.'' 
WADpESDON OLD PRIZE BAND.-Mr. Crip])IS 
says : ' Once more. Mr. Sub., once more. I en­
close 24a. Instead of ' Rossini's Works,' please send 
us the dance music I have marked over. .Ae soon 
as Lhe Journal is brought on the carpet our men 
say, ' Oh, bother discussion ! Get the old JournaJ 
'l'he best is good enough for µs.'  " 
· 
GARRIGILL BRASS BAND, on the Tyne eide ot Cumberiand. Mr. Secretary Richardson write&-
. Oh. Sub., once again 
Meet me once again'. 
Our sub. to you, � ub., 
Take it once again. 
Please send ' Exce1sior,' · Wortuy 1s the Lamb • and · Songs of England ' in place of dance to �alne. Ta-ta. and be good." 
CRANE MOOR AND STAINBORO' BRASS BAND­good o l d  Crane . Moor. a very old subscriber. Mr. 9ros�,land has little to say, but it is to the point, 1.e., Renew our Journal. please. 25s. enclosed." 
GATEBECK B.B ..  in lovely Westmoreland and ?, n e  of our ol�est subscribers. Mr. Henderson says : I enclose 26s. to renew Journal, and this time we want no changes. We will p.ay • Rossini's Works • and all the res.t or see what it sticks on. Sling 'em along. Best wishes for success." 
DENSHAW :f!.�.-Mr. Wrigley says : " The men are. weary wa�tmg for the J ournal, and have decided to get 1t at one� and not wait for the New 1'."ear. Enclosed you wil1 find our regular subscrip­t10n, and please send the music as soon as possible. Glad to . see the good old Journal sweeping the country m the old sweet way.'' 
HUCKNALL 'l'ORKARD . EXCELSIOR PRIZE BA.. ll[D .-Mr. Bandmaster Twme sends 30s to renew and says : . .  We �hould like to have the · selectio� for Sunday mormng, and please send us a new eet of t�e fine olcl · Verdi ' s�lection in place of dance music. We hear great thmgs of the new selections." 
�EE �l:OOR AND STANLEY B.B.-Mr. Lunn writes : In Lhe .words of the clown in pantomime, here we are agam. Same old style, same old sum of 3?s. fo_r the same old, Journal. That 32s. is our test1monml, and I don t thmk you can get ,any better than that. Every band should send yon the sam e." 
�YTHf>RNE BRASS BAND, for whom Mr. Allen wr1tr::s- WtJ are glad to hear that the members are keep11!g well together and doing good practice. '.J'hey mtend to do a good round of Christmas p.ay­mg, and do 1t well .  After that they will begin to work up one or two of the new select.ions for their annual concert." 
DODWOR'ril PI\IZE BAND-good old Dodworth '­under our old friend Mr. J. Moorhouse. He sen
.
ds. 30s. to renew, and many good wishes. Same to yon Mr. Moorhouse, and many of them. • 
CCYl'TE.RlD GE B .B.-:li;fr. Harris says : " We are gettm&" readr, for Chns.tmas playmg, and mean to do it well -a. resolution we app aud. 
vy-ooD�OUSES YLLLAGE B.B.-Mr. Chadderton :writes : Once !!lore we make our bow, and hand m our subscr1pt10n of 28s., with best wishes for a. prosperous New Year.'' 
ST. LEOf'!ARD'S BRASS BAND, of New Brunswick, Canll;da.-l he bandmaster, Mr. Thos. Bowe�. is an En!)'l!shm.an, and notl11ng but English music will satisfy hrm. He renews for his band of twenty­four. 
HARLJ<!CH B.B.-:-T_he . men of Harlech have waked to new life, and it �s Jnst possible they will make up to a full c_ontestrng band. At present they ar& keen, an? dorn.g well at practice. They will be a.bout this Chr1stmas and New Year. 
• 
) 
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'!'OW LAW B B is up to full contestlllg strength 
of tv; euty four aud drums Mr Secretary Russell 
renews and gets a full set of No l Sacred Books 
:for Chnstma.s 
CALGARY B B Canada -Mr W Stephenson 
writes You \\Ill  remember me when I was at 
Hull I wrote frequently from there I enclose 
P O  for Journal and also for a special oJl'er of 
solos as you will see on last page Remember me 
to all old friends 
DALTON TOWN PRIZE BAND -Mr Secretary 
.A.tkmson writes Dear Sub10 -Enclosed is our old 
30s Sample sheet lovks nppmg and I know from 
experience it w ill sound as well a-s 1t looks Some 
music you know looks bad but sounds worse and 
it has not got the address of 34 Erskme Street 
L1i;-erpool on it Best wishes Slmg the Jomnal 
a.long 
FAVERSHAM B B h as J ust twenty members for 
whom M r  Osborne subscribes A mcely balanced 
full brass band 
FRECKLE'ION SUBSCRIPTION PRIZE BAND ­
:U:r Pe er Ra\\ strone reneVI s and sends for twenty 
four books of No l Set of Sacred Books for right 
royal round at Christmas 
SOUTIIW ARK BOROUGH PRIZE BAND whose 
motto 1s It s dogged as does 1t and whose con 
ductor is Mr Tom Morgan 'l'he secretary Mr 
Ernest Roch sends for No 2 Set of Sacred Books 
thirty tVI o lil all He tells us that the band is to 
thvide mto two sect10ns of sixteen members each 
for Christmas waits 
CREETOWN PRIZE BAND -Mr Barr wntes 
We have waited long enough for the Journal, and 
will have to VI ait lunger 1f we do not send our 
subscription The 0 Sub10 is a stickler for rules 
1 enclose the usual P 0 All well here 
.ALLOA INSTRUMENTAT BAND for whom M r  
Harry Muddiman sends t h e  usual QOs to renew 
and w ants new sets of Maritana Kyrie and 
'Gloria and Comfort ye He says- I have 
.already tried the Journal at Cowdenbeath and I 
am sure you have never turned out a better lot of 
select10ns and the bands that overlook the claims 
Gf Fernando Corte.z will make a mistake The 
first two movements are worthy of Wagner him 
self l>lY kllld regards to all old friends down 
N0Ithampt-0n way 
COLEFORD B B -This young band have stuck 
well together and make g1 aud progiess They 
number thirty members all brass but 1t is a pity 
they have no slide trombones 
FOI'TON TOWN BAND report a good year Plenty 
of engagements have been fulfilled and satisfact10n 
giv n every" here 
DINTON B B 1s a small Buclrn brass band but 
they are very old subscribers We gather that the 
year J ust closmg has been a good one and that 
p ractice is belllg kept up all wmter 
RICHMOND RO,,.\.D WEST EY AN B B London 
keeps close to its useful wo1 k and is one of the 
most active m the metropolrn 
FARNHAM B B is a Surrey band of twenty four 
mcludmg three clar10nets They pi act10e at the 
tlir Cohn Campbell Have had a very good �eason 
LINCOLN A S OF R S BAND is composed of 
ra1lV1 ay men of courae and devoted to the work 
of the society Exactly twenty members Mr Cook 
renews 
HIGITCLERE B B does not grow l arger-only 
Eixteen members But there are hundreds-nay 
'thousands-of bands smaller rhey play a good 
elass of m us10 
HORWICH L & Y R BAND keeps up its full 
membership of twenty six and we ought to hear 
more of them Mr Secretary Turner gets a full 
set of No 1 Christmas Books so evidently busmess 
-is intended 
PRESCO'I PARISH CHURCH BAND -Mr John 
Capper s laddies This band has kept up m 
splendid style when one takes lllto count the woe 
fully bad trade rn the old town and Mr Cappe1 s 
long illness They prepared a fine programme for 
Christmas and Mr Capper 1s as particular O\er 
a hymn tune as a selection It h as got to be 
done as well as the men are capable of before 
he will say 1t will do 
LLAl-<E LLY VOLUNTEER BAJ\"'D (lst V B  The 
Welsh Regiment) for whom our old friend �fr W 
H W1lhams sends the usual figure A big band of 
forty 
SI' MARY S PRIZE BAND Widnes the band 
that opened their eyes and ea1s at Waterford Mr 
Flanagan renews for about the twentieth time m 
succession 
WI LLINGTON SILVER PRIZE BAND the well 
known county Durham orgamsat10n M:r Secretary 
Ji'arrOVI say�- We are a brt late this time,. but the -0ld saw says Better late than never .L encl ose 
3ls same p arts Send at once We want the 
dance number and thlllgs for New Year Best 
wishes By the by Mr Sub10 when that dog of 
yours has pups please save me one 
YAPFERLEY COLLIERY AMBULANCE PRIZE 
BAND for whom o 'r old friend Mr Kerry restores 
the !mes of commumcat10n and wants some of the 
music at once as they mtend to play 1t at 
Christmas 
GRIMESTHORPE PRIZE BAND Mr Secretary 
Bottom writes- All the Journal 1s Al The two 
p ieces we got Ill place of dance music i e St 
Paul and Loh�ngrlll are noble a great mus10al 
treat t o  play them But Fernando Cortez Lily 
of K1llarney Songs of Handel and B ntannra s 
Crown of Song are also of the best m fact any 
band that misses the Journal is do mg itself an 
inJushce 
.A.CORINGTON OLD PRIZE BAND was estabhshed 
m 1842 so we can hardly call it a young band 
They keep active and progressive as witness the 
fact that they have engaged both Goodshaw and 
Wmgates for Sunday concerts 1ti the Prmce s 
Theatr<> Accrmgton This shows they are alive 
BIRKENHEAD SUBSCRIPTION BAND -The first 
annual dmner of this orgamsat10n took place on 
the evenlllg of the 4th mst at the Well ngton 
Hotel Birkenhead and p roved most successful In 
the unavmdable absence of the president Mr B 
J Hirt the chair was occupied by Mr M J Carr 
Durmg the evenrng the secretary made a brief 
report upon the successful season the band had 
J USt completed and opportulllty " as taken of the 
occas10n 1 o present the bandmaster Mr W J 
Bryant with a beautiful foldmg baton (ebony and 
s1l ver) m case and the secretary Mr J Fidler 
with a splendid briar pipe and case as slight toKens of the esteem m which they are held by the members The remarnder of the evemng was given 
over to the usual smoker and a1together a most enJoyable time " as spent 
CHILDE OKEFORD B B 1s a Illcely balanced Dorsetsh1re band of eighteen performers mcludrng 
three car10nets They take the mu 1c as 1t  stands Regular rehea1 sal s have been he d all Wlllter and 
plenty of home practice 1s done 
KIRKHAM SURSCRIPTION PRIZE BAND decided 
to do their Chrrstmas playing rn first < lass style 
and have prepared accordmgly We trust that the 
result 1s satisfactory 
T o r�ENHAM TOWN PRIZE B A ND the band of 
the Spurs Mr Lee says- In once more re 
m1tt1ng our annual subscnpt10n allow me to 
thank you on behalf of this band for the admi rab e 
lot of music sent us durmg the year We were 
long ago convrnced that there Vi as no Journal m 
the world to compare with the L J and each sue 
cessive year confirms us lil our views We play 
every note Plea e send us a new set of copies of 
good old \i erd1 Ill place of dance to value I 
enclose 36s for thirty three parts 
YS1 RADff \ N l AIS PRIZE BAND one of the first 
bands of Breronsb1re Mr Secretary Evanq writes 
- T at e  agam l ate agarn Ne, er mrnd Mr S i b 
we " 1! 1  catch up the proce�sion by and bye I 
enclose 3ls same pa1 ts If you happen to be d iwn 
this way m about a month call on our band and 
we ' 111 give you an Al performance of all the 
se ect1ons 
HAZ E i  GROVE B B good old Hazel Grove who 
are as regular rn com mg as Chriotmas 1 t oelf Mr 
Herbert Brooks s ays- The year 1s closi n g  Mr 
0 Sub10 and you have done your duty g rand I v  
You never sent u s  a better lot o f  music than this 
year and I th r n k  the sample sheet for 190R speaks 
for itse l f  to anyone who can read mus i c  I enclo e 
ou1 us11 a l  2Gs l o  renew No changes th s t ime 
Best " ishes for the good old Journal s succeos 
GUIS B OB OUGH VOI UNTF.ER RAND IK Co l•t 
V B  o rks Regiment) -Mr B H Charlt >JI senrls  
the su bqc ripf rm rnstead of Mr Blackett and wants 
ne" Ret of Songs of En gl and and Mar1tana 
in place of dance music to value 
BRA MP"ON BRASS BAND rn honny Cun berland Mr Joh n Reay s ol d  band ve ken M S m ith Bend � 
'the su hscrint1on with many good wishes Just a ful l  hand of twenty 
SHF.FFIE I D DA NNEMORA PRIZE BAND the 
1elebraterl band of the cel ebrated works senrls us 
their Ch ri0tmas card and a very mre one 1t is 
l3est wishes 
RT A CK DIKE TUNIOR BAND send u s  their 
Ch r1•tm as card anrl a very effcl't vp o n e  it s 
DOUG r A S  f'OT T IERY SIT VER PRIZE BAND 1 s  
on e of thP  R g h t  H o n  T o b n  MarCuhb e y  • h r  garle 
Mr J Go d sen d• the an nual suhsc nptrnn and 
wants new •Pt• of W':i gonPr 11 nd Gems of Rrot 1 "  
lil p l are of rl a nce Mr Gold knows a good thmg 
when he sees 1t 
TIIATCHAM TEMPERANCE BAND has a full 
contestrng rnstrumentat10n barrrng soprano and 
bass trombone Try to get them Mr Davies and 
make the band complete please 
MATLOCK UNITED PRIZE BAND wh10h has 
been rather qmet this last year or two but they 
did make thmgs hum at one time Mr Secretary 
Slater sends the usual figm e to renew J ournal and 
wants a new set of Bohemian Girl m p lace of 
dance number 
PEOPLE S MISSION BAND North Sh1elds -Th1s 
band is very busy Just now "ith concerts m aid 
of the cause l'hey gave a concert m aid of their 
own funds on December 18th A big full band 
under Mr F Adcock 
WORKINGTON ARTILLERY BAND -M1 Moscrop 
writes- I have great pleasure m once agam send 
mg for Journal P O  enclosed Let us have a 
new set of Wa.gner m place of light stuff Still 
28 strong and still m good trim 
HEA'lHFIELD B B for whom our old friend Mr 
Edward Bean renews and m add1t10n waJJ.ts a full 
set of No 1 Sacred Books for the Chnstmas round 
Good bandsman is Mr Bean one of the right sort 
WARFORD BAND has done well at practice this 
wmter so far and have a big round for Christmas 
WALSHAW PUBLIC BAND which is a go..0d band 
is m search of a bandmaster A good lot of men 
ready for a good man and we hope they will sue 
ceed m gettmg him 
MALTON WHITE STAR PRIZE BAND -Mr Cart 
wright renews for his pand of 27 and wants Songs 
of EnglaJJ.d and Great Britam rn add1t10n Band 
lil a healthy cond1t1on m every sense and solid 
steady study of all the new select10ns will com 
mence as soon as Christmas 1s over 
BRADE ORD-ON A VON B B -Mr Bandmaster 
Gnst renews and suggests a few more pieces on 
the same lines as Spirit of the Nat10ns for bands 
like his !hanks w1ll consider the m atter Always 
open to suggest10ns from o u r  subscribers 
CULT OMPTON VOLUN'IEER BA.ND 1 s  a band of 
18 mcludmg one B flat clar10net and one piccolo 
'lhPy ba'e three E flat basses and no B fiat which 
is a pity A medmm B flat bass m place of E flats 
would gi eatly improve the bass end of the band 
RAMSEY TOWN BAND 1s one of the many bands 
along the llne of the Great Northern Ra1lwa,y that 
are on the move They are puttmg in a lot of 
pract10e for Christmas and h ave a full band except 
soprano and bass trombone 
HORWICH OLD PRIZE BAND -Senor Guthne 
sends us the band s Christmas card which shows 
they mtend to do the right thmg m the right way 
GUIDE l'EMPERANCE PRIZE BAl\"'D keeps its 
end up and 1s all right Have celebrated Christmas 
m the good old wav 
SPENCER S STEELWORKS BAND the popular 
lynes1de orgamsation for whom Mr Chas Ward 
1a the ambassador They are to be out all 
(ihnstmas Day we u.nderstancl 
NETHERFIELD RAILWAYMEN S BAND of 
Nottmgham ha\e made special p10parat10ns for 
Christmas playmg and mean to do it well 
RUSHDEN TEMPERANCE PRIZE BAND -Mr 
Sec1 etary Ashby sends us a Chi 1stmas card on 
which is a full photo of his own noble self and many 
good wishes Thanks 
L & Y RAILWAY INSTITUTE BAND Horw1ch ­
Mr Tatlon once more renews A band 9f twenty 
seven 
SHEFFIELD WEST EYAN MISSION BAND have 
prepared a good programme for Christmas under 
Mr Bottom, and will please their friends, I am 
sure 
MANSFIELD EXCELSIOR BAND -Mr Bandmaster 
Suttle is determmed that the Christmas music 
shall be well p layed He has given it very careful 
rehearsal 
RUSHOLME P M  BAND for whom Mr Secretary 
Ne" bould reneV1s 1s a ful l brass band of twenty 
four and a band we ought to hear more of 
WINGA'IES 'lEMPERANCE BA..�D gave two 
splendid concerts for the Airdrie Good Templars 
Lodge late rn November, and roused the huge 
audiences to the highest pitch of enthusiasm by 
their magmficent playmg 'Ihe lodge deserves the 
greatest praise for brmgrng this fine band m Lo 
the district an d thus helpmg to spread the l!gnt 
of mL sical rntelhgence and refinement Both the 
band and the lodge have greatly added to their 
laurels by these high n lass concerts 
GOODSHA W PRIZE BAND gave two sacred con 
certs 1n the Prmces Theatre Accrmgton on Decem 
ber lvth playmg Il Trovatore i'Vagner 
Tannhanser Robrn Hood & c  The concerts 
were great successes 
HEBDEN BRIDGE BAND M r  Greenwood s ays­
Our quartette p arty competed at Roystone and 
were awarded third prize and medal for best tenor 
horn I take this opportumty of w1shlllg the Editor Sub Editor and all the staff of the L J a Bright and Prosperous New Year 
BASKERVILLE BAND BIRMINGHAM sends us their tuneful eompl1ments for a Harmon10us New Year 
ISLEHAM B B for whom Mr Cutes agam renews 
A band of eighteen Why not exchange one of the cornets for a horn Mr C ? It would be a great 
rmprovement 
LEADHILLS VILLAGE BAND -Our old friend Mr 
James Murray writes- The time has agalll come round to send the sweetener (28s ) so that M r  Suh10 will keep t h e  stream of music flowlllg A 
Gmd New Year to ye 
The HUCKN ALL 'I ORKARD EXCEI SIOR BAND S Ohristrnas g1 eetrng card 1s one of the best we have seen 
MID ESSEX BAND of Ohelmsford send us their Christmas card with a photo of the band Mr Myall writes- Compltments of the season Mr Editor No 3 Set of Sacred Books came to hand all right and golllg well for Ohr1stmas Success to the good old firm 
MENAI BRIDGE B B sends us their annual balauce sheet which begms- During the past year two important events m connect10n v; 1th the band have taken place The l ast mstalment of the mort gage has been paid off so that now the bandroom is absolutely free of any mcumbrance of debt A new trust deed em bra.mug all the property of the band-room lllstruments music &c -was ctraV1n , p and signed m Janna ry last vestmg all the property rn six trustees The s1gnrng of the trust deed renders it absolutely 1mposs1ble for the property of the hand to be frittered away among either the band members or the general public and the supporters of the band may now feel every con fidence that their subscriptions cannot be used for other than band purposes and that the bmldmg rnstruments &c cannot be disposed of without the legal consent of the trustees We trust that those who have been subscribers to the band funds rn the Past will generously extend to us a hke measure of support durmg the future for rt rs qmte im pos01ble for an rnstrtuhon like the band to flourish V11thout pubhc svmpathy and financial as•1<;tauce A fter which follows the names of all the band s suhscribe1 s and the amounts subscribed the total bemg £58 9s lOd and of these over 140 only sub sc 1be ls each but all are glven full credit for their ls A perfect balance sheet Mr Senogles and does you and your band great credit 
NAZEBOT'T'OM TEMPERANCE BAND send us the r annual report a copy of which was seat to a l l  then subscr1be1s before Christmas showrng them how their money had been spent and why the band wanted more Well done Naze bottom 1 
PENDJ E'ION OI D has had a good time Chnstma•s ng I have never before hea1 d the banj P ay so " ell beautiful tone tune and blend I followed them for a t im e  and was really charmed at the w onderful deltcacy of the l!ght and shade I once more have hopes of the Belle Vue Cun land mg m Pendleton and althot1 gh my p laylllg days are over there will be no more Joyful Pendletoman than I when it happens 
AIGB URTH SUBSCRIP'IION PRIZE BAND -Mr Booth writes We have p eased both ourselves and ou� patrons this Chi istmas Plenty of money but hat I l tke better Is the -'l1se we got for our pl aymg We had a good band out double second and t h i rd cornets good tenors and all v.el l  bu I t  u p  from bass t o  soprano and I a m  sure the playmg has done us a lot of goou and cleaned the tone up 
WES l PEl TON B B -Mr Secretary Stephenson writes I beg to enclose our usual '!:ls for tbe usual parts We will take the Journal as tt sta nds there 1s nothmg on the sample sheet that we should hke to drop 
CROSSW A Y CENTRAL M,ISSION B B London -Mr Bandmaster Rolfe has a fine well balanced band 
of t" enty eight under him and goes strong for the Sacred Series of Books Fmds them exceedingly goo .. and useful 
MAR'IHAM BRASS BAND 1s m a  fiourrshmg con d 1 t 1011 and one of the most active bands m 
Norfolk 
FFYNNON GROEW EXCELSIOR BAND 1s havrng 
its s hare of engagements It 1s up to full strength 
and p l a  vmg we 1 
SIT VER'! ON TOWN BAND now numbers twenty 
membe rs and t h I R  1s their  best season so far They 
want another trombone to n ake the balance right 
-at least that is my 'op1mon 
, 
The POLLOKSHAWS BURGH BAND are getting UNITED ST.A.TES -October 13th Niagara Falls (2) 
about a good bit, and look well m their sma.rt Hth Buffalo (2) 15th Syracuse (2) 
uniform 
URCH TOWN AN 
/ CANADA -October lGth Ottawa (2) I7th and lBth 
The WHITCH B D 1s going lll for Mont! eal (3) 
s,aored concerts and with a man llke Mr Dobrnson I 
itt the head of affairs everything they do is sure U�ITED STATES -October 19th Cohoes (1) 20th 
Lo be successful I lroy (2) 2lst 22nd and 23rd Boston (4) 24th Fall River (2) 2oth Worcester (2) 26th, Northampton 
The FURTON CONGREGA'l'.IO'NAL BAND 1s keep (l) 27th, Fitchburg (2) 28th Lowell (2) 29th mg well together and gettrng much praise for Holyoke (2) 30th Newhaven (2) 3lst Newark (2) 
their excellent playmg / l'i ovember lst Paterson (2) 2nd Providence (2) 3rd 
DODO of Ch�bterfleld writes- lhe B11,rrow Hill New Bodford (2) 4th New York (1) 5th Sprmgfield 
Band am looking up agam Played very well the (2) 6th Menden (2) 7th W1lkesbarne (1) 8th 
other Satu1day when I heard them Should llke to Scranton 2) 9 Baltimore (2) lOth and nth Wash 
see them contestmg agalll j mgton (2) 12th and 13th Ph1ladelph1a (2) 14th 
CHILD S HILL EXCELSIOR SILVER BAND are Wilhamsport (.3) lotb Altoona (2) 16th Beaver 
worklllg well together They have got a new set Falls (l) l7th Fort Wayne (1) lSth Rockford (2) 
of Higham s best silver plated perfect Have plenty 1 l9th and 20th Chtcago (2) 2lst Fond du lac (2) 
of engagemeHs and play really well 0Jnd Isk Kosh (2) 23rd Green Bay (l) 24th Hancock (afternoon) Calumet (mght) (2) osth 
The ISLEHAM BRASS BAND are as busy as can Calumet (1) 'Gth Marquette (afternoon), Ishpen 
be but they w ant two more horns and tv;o trom I mug (mght) (2) 27th Ashland (1) 28th Superior 
bones on the go 'Ibey are strong m oornetli which (') 29th Hibbmg (2) 30th Duluth (1) December 
rs a good th ng lst Duluth (2) 2nd Crookston (1) 
ST.A.PE BRASS BAND 1s domg well at the club C.A.N.A.D.A. -December 3rd and 4th Wmmpeg (2) 
feasts and flower shows m the dales of Yorkshire 5th oth and 7th travellrng to Vancouver� 8th to 
The GREAr HORWOOD B B is a small Bucks 16th travellmg from V ancouver l6th Honolulu 
band of fourteen which has a nrce httle round of (1) 17th to 26th travelling to Suva 
engagements and always pleases its patrollB Send FIJI ISLANDS -December 26th Suva (1) 27th to 
their kmd regards to Piers Ploughman January 3rd 1907 Suva (3) 4th to 9th travelhng 
ALTRINCHAM BORO' BAND for whom our old fiom Suva to Wellmgton 
friend Mr Geo Sidebotham sends the annua.l sub NEW ZEAL.A.ND -January lOth to 23rd Chnst-
script10n of 3ls and wants new sets of Weber church (23) 24th to �Oth Du.nedm (8) 3lst to 
and Lyr10 Ga1la.nd m place of dances to value February 3rd Invei cargill (6) 4th Wm ton (after 
PRINCE 01'' WALES ROAD B B is a band engaged noon) Gorn (mght) (2) 5th Milton ( afternoon), 
m rn1ss1on work m Kent1sh 'I own It is twenty Dunedm (mght) (2) 6th Oamaru (2) 7th T1maru 
eight strong and we !lre told is one of the best of its (2) 8th, Warmate (afternoon) Timaru (m ght) (2) 
class 9th Timaru (1) lOth travelllllg t o  Wellmgton 
l'he SOUTHWARK BORO PRIZE BAND under llth to l7th Wellmgton (8) l8th Blenheim (2) l9th 
b Nelson (2) 20th Nelson (2) 2lst travellrng 22nd the rilhant cornet1st Mr 'l:om Moz gan has played Westport (2) 23rd Reefton (afternoon) Greymouth splendidly this season and their programmes a.re (mgh.,) (2) '4th Greymouth 12) 25th Hokitika (2) greatly appieciated Mr Morgan is undoubtedly 26th Kumara (afternoon) Greymouth (mght) (2) the Alec Owen of the South 2 th Sprmgfield (l) 28th to March l3th Christ 
church (26) 14th Ashburton (.3) 15th travellmg 
rnth l7th and 18th Wellmgton (6) 19th Levrn (2) 
20th Marton (2) 21st Hawera (1) 22nd, Ha\\era 
(afternoon) New Plymouth (rught) (2) 23rd New 
Plymouth (2) 24th trarnllmg 2oth to 30Lh Auck 
land (9) 3lst Takapuna (1) Apnl lst and 2nd 
Auckland (4) 3rd Hamilton (2) 4th Thames (2) 
<>th Wa1h1 m) Gth and 7ih Rotorua f2) Sth Auck 
land (l) 9th travellrng lOth Stratford (2) llth, 
12th and l3th Wanganm (5) 14th Taihape (2) 
15Lh Pelmerston North (2) 16th Fieldmg (after 
noon) Palmerston Noi th (mght) (2) 17th Palmer 
ston N 01 th (2) 18th :Masterton (2) rnth Carterton 
(afternoon) Masterton (mght) (2) 20th and 2lst 
Welhngton (4) 29nd Eketahuna (afternoon) 
Pahrntua (mght) (2) 23rd Dannevu ke (2) 24th 
Foxton (afternoonL Palmerston North (mght) (9) 21>th Palmerston l'lorth (1) 26th Hastmgs (after 
noon) Napier (mght) (2) 28th Napier (no concerts) 
29th and 30th Napier (4) May lst 2nd and 3rd 
Gisborne (5) 4th to lOth tra vellmg to Sydney 
Austraha 
C H A M P I O N S H I P  O F  A U STRA L I A  
CO NTEST. 
:N"o doubt tho Balla.rat Band Contest is the 
greatest m the \\Orld the cash prrzes bemg far 
larger than any m this country The first puze for 
selection is £2UO first pnze in qu10kstep £80 best 
d1sciplmed band £10 the other prizes being rn 
proport10n and there are two sections also solo 
contests for every enthusiast quartette trombone 
tr 10 and septette-a full "\\ eek s contests worth 
£1 OOO Ill cash 
Mr rom Mellor an old Royton lad once more 
pulled off the champ1onsh1p with his Newtown 
Band and we notice he played Mr Round s Tann 
hauser for own chorne as drd many more The 
test-piece was Souvmir de \Vaguer (Kappey) 
published by Boosey <).;; Co 
We may ment10n for the honour of gallant little 
Wales that Co!lrng\rnod Band \\On the £30 by 
playrng Will Layman s Welsh march Caractacus 
At tne same time we hope uo one will tell William 
about it it might make him vam 
Mr J W Bes1 tck of Manchester was the J udge 
baHng three weeks at 1t and we a1e glad to read rn 
all the papers that he ga1e great satisfaction to 
everybody even the conductors of the defeated 
bands acknowledglllg publicly the J ustice ot his 
decis10ns , Long lne the Ballarat South Street Eisteddfod 
Committee and may success attend them more and 
more 
Ihe full result was -Newtown N S W  Perth 
City W A  Broken Hill N S W  Ballarat City 
Collmgwood Port Pine S A  Bendigo Goulburn 
L1ght Horse N S W  Prout s 
Messrs Boosey & Co gave a grand challenge 
cup for the band that gallled the most marks m 
both selectJOns and qmckstep contest when added 
together Result -
Selec Qmck 
t10n step Total 
234 183 417 l 
23,, l73 408 2 
213 192 405 3 
217 184 401 4 
218 182 400 5 
211 188 399 6 
188 189 377 7 
197 179 376 8 
202 170 372 9 
FIRST SECTION -THE QUICKSTEP 
First prize £30 second prize, £10 third prize, £5 
Also trophies for conductor, drum maJor and 
each member of w1nm11g b a nd the gifts of T W 












Drill t10n Total 
73 36 192 
75 39 189 
74 37 188 
67 33 184 
69 36 183 
71 34 182 
70 31 179 
63 29 173 










SECOND SECTION -B GRADE 
First pnze £75 and Marks Challenge Cup (value 15 






































First prize £30 and Hutton Challenge Cup (valued 












Drill t10n Total 
74 29 188 
73 27 185 
71 36 181 
70 34 180 
63 32 175 
59 33 169 
63 32 167 
54 31 164 
55 32 157 
DISCIPLINE PRIZE 
.A. Certificate value 10 gumeas a.warded by the 
Victorian !land Association to the best disciplmed 
band throughout the contest lil A and B Grades 
Australian Light Horse N S W  69 pornts 
Port Pirie S A  66 points 
Prout s Ballarat 63 pomts 
Bendigo 61 pomts 
STREET MARCHING AND PLAYING 
Port Pirie 






Besses got home or at least to Manchester at 
mne o clock on December 20th Ou account of the 
tram bemg late from Plymouth they missed their 
connection at Bristol and this threw them t\\O 
hours late so that the dmner had to be abandoned 
l'he men made their way from the platform mLo 
the Stat10n Hotel "here Sir l'homas Shann wel 
corned them home m the name of Lancashire 
Ihen off across the city in a V1aggonette to catch 
the 9 50 to Vi hitefie l d  where there was a crowd of 
2 OOO to welcome them and five bands (Warth 
Rhodes Prestwwh Bury Borough and Radd1ffe 
Old) The mght \\ as very uncomfottable, ram 
fall m g  heavily all the time 
'Ille Besses Band left Liverpool on July 25th 
1906 and completed the tour at Kalgoo1 lie West 
Austi aha on November 17th 1907 leanng 
Fremantle for the return Journey on the fol io" mg 
day While on the boat durlllg the Journey to 
Port Said Mt Bogle compiled a hst of the p l aces 
they have visited and the number of concerts 
given The total number of concerts 1s 672 'lhe 
followmg is the list (the figures w1thm parentheses 
denotmg the number of concerts gnen) -
UNITED STATES -1906 August 2nd New haven (1) 
3rd Newhaven (2) 4th Asbury Park (2) 5th Asbury 
Park (2 6th to l8th I ittsburgh (24) l9th 
Dunkrr k (2) 
0.A.N.A.D.A. -August 20th to 26th Toronto (14) 27th 
travellrng 
UNifED ST!l..TES -August 28th to September 2nd 
Cmcrnuat1 (1 ') September 3rd t,o 8th Ind1anapol!s 
(12) 9th to 2Jnd Chicago (28) 28rd La Por e (2) 
24lh South Bend (2) 25th and 26th Grand Rapids 
(41 27th Bay City 9) 28th Port Hu ron (2) 29th 
Jo edo (concerts cancelled on account of ram ) 
30th October lst and 2nd Clevel and (6) 3rd 
Youngs l o  n 12) 4th Canton (2 5th Akron (2 
6th t1 a veil ng 7th Jamestown (2) 
CAN A.DA -October 8th London (1) 9th Hamilton 
(l) lOth nth and 12th, Toronto (4) 
AUSTRALIA -May llth to 19th Sydney (10) 20th 
Moss \ ale (1) 2lst Sydney (2) 22nd Parramatta 
(2) 23rd to 26th Sydney (6) 27th, Nowra (2) 28th 
Wollongong (2) 29th Sydney (2) 30th 3lst and 
June 1 Newcastle (4) 2nd and 3rd Sydney (4) 4th 
Maitland (2) 5th Tamworth (2) nth Armida.le (2) 
7th 8th and 9th Toowoomba (5) lOth to 16th 
Brisbane (10) 17th Gympie (2) 18th and 19th Mary 
borough (3) 20th Bundabetg (2) 2lst and 22nd 
Rockhampton (3) 23rd 24th and 2oth travelllllg 
26th Townsv11le (2) 27th to July lst Charter s 
Towers (7) 2nd Ravenswood (2 3rd and 4th To\\ nsv1lle (1) 5th and 6th Mackay (3) 7th 
tiavelllllg Sth Rockhampton (2) 9th Mount 
Morgan (2) lOth travellmg llth and 12th Brisbane (3) 13th Ipswich (2) 14th Brrsban e C\,) l5th Warw10k (2) 16th travelhng 17th Glen Innes (2) I8th Inverell (2) 19th travellmg 20th Smgleton (9) 2lst travellmg 92nd Goulburn (2) 23rd Cootamundra (l) 24th Wagga Wagga (9) 25th Coro\\ a (2) 26th Wangaratta (2) 27th to August 11 Melbourne (25) 12th Sta well (1) 13th to 2�nd Arlela1cle (17) 23rrl t1 avellmg 24th to 08th Broken Hill (6) 99th Port Pirie (2) 30th Wallaroo (1) 3lst September lst and 2nd Adelaide (4) September 3rd T1 avelllllg <Ith to Sth Melbourne (8) 9th and lOth Bendigo (3) llth 19th and 13th Bal l arat (6) 14th and 15th Geelong (9) 16th Benalla (2) l7th A bury (2) l8lh Cowra (2) 19th Wellmgton (1) 20th Dubbo 1°) 2lst and 99nd Orange (2) 23rd Bathurst (2) 24th J,1thgow (2) 25th to 30th Sydney (9) O<ltober lst and 2nd travellmg 3rd to 6th Hobart (5) 7th I aun ceston (2) 8th travellmg 9th Geelong (1) IOtb Terang (2) llth Warrnambool (2) 12th and lsth Colac (2) 14th Daylesford (1) l5th Kyneton-after noon Castlemame-m!l"ht (2) 16th to 21 st Mel honrne (9) 22nd Bendigo (9) 23rd Maryborough (2) 24th Bal l arat (2) 25th Hamilton (1) 26th Hami l ton -afternoon Casterton-mght (2) 27th trai;-elllllg 28th Mount Gamb1er (2) 29th and 30th Adelaide (4) 3lst to November 4th,, travelhng 4th to 11th Perth (13) 12th Fremantle (?) 13th Perth (2) 14th fo�\h:lf (1) loth 16th and 17th, Kalgoorha (5) 
Nearly 700 concerts 1 
It remams for me to thank all the bandemen who have been so kind to them on their travels par tlcularly those o! New Zealand and Australia \\ hem they were treated as brothers with every possible kmdness a kmdness they will never f01 get 
Prize drawmgs rn aid of band funds have been the order of the day 
In the Bury papers I notwe draws for Walshaw Public Summerseat Tottrngton Radcliffe Pub l r n  Bury Borough and Warth and I hope they have a l l  done VI ell 
St Stephen s Kearsley have had their annual tea party and report a good success 
Ooodshaw has given a concert m aid of local out of work fund 
Rawtenstali lemperance have given a successful sacre l concert 
I see from a local paper I p10ked up that the St Luke s Brothe1hood band of Weaste have J ust held their fifth annual soma! The affair was a great succees The band has made rapid p rogress under Mr Emil Gray 
vVmgates keep vei v busy and are gettmg better and better as a concert band They have the ball at theu foot now and ought to be as careful as PORRible to keep 1 t  there As Mr Bogle used to say the1e 1s plenty of room at the top but it s a ve1y slippery place to stand on For the musical honour of Lancashn e I hope they will keep their concerts up to the highest poss1ble level r f excellence The best 1s al ways good enough for Lancashire 
I hear that the auartette contest at Bolton has been postponed What for I know not Plenty ot entries can be got rf they wil l scatter the circu l a rs Keep tb e Westhoughton Old Band El contest m m m d  
Irwell Bank are m the thwk o f  the hardest iob of the vear Christmas and New Year playmg Two or three hundred places to call a t  
Both the HorVI 1 c h  Bands are alive the O l d  Band, of course bemg very much so 
Please excuse more I am takrng Martha to a tea partv a p rivate oue where a drop of some thmg stronge1 than water 1s used to flavour the tea Don t turn your nose up Christmas only comes once a yea1 
A Happy New Year to all 
TROTTER S ll1ATE 
S PO N TI N I . 
Gaspardo Lu gi Pac fico Spontm1 was born on 
November 14-th 1774 at Maio lati near Jes1 Italy 
His parents were simple peasants Bemg a deli 
cate child h s parents sent h m to his uncle a 
pr est at the Bffe of eight who was t-0 educate 
him for tho pr esthood Wh le there an organ 
was built n the church and the builder bro1 g-ht 
his harpsichord with him The young Spont1m 
could not let the lrnrps1 chord alone and soon 
played m rude harmony all the tunes he could 
remember His uncle beat h m and forb1de him 
to touch the nstrument hut the organ b 1 lrler 
saw that the httle lad had extraordmary talent 
and defended and encouiaged him Still the old 
priest was not to be appeased and determmed to 
"hip the m u sic fever o i t  of the lad and so merc1 
less was he that  the boy ran away 
He asked and begged his way across country to 
Monte San V to to another uncle to whom he 
told his tale of woe 
Th s uncle was as kmd and mdulgent as the first 
one was severe and at once put the lad under a 
local mus 1 cr nn for tmtion whose knowledge he 
soon exhausted 
A ftcr a year the uncle he hved with first relented 
and fetched the bov back t-0 h i m  allowmg h m 
to learn mus c and at the same time teach ng 
him Latm French math emati cs &c B i t not 
rntil he was seventeen d d he get any real musical 
rn•truct on for thPn he became a p up l of the 
Conserv ato re de T i r<'hrn1 at Naples and w�s 
nut under rea ll y good masters for counterpom t  
srn gmg a n i  c-0mpo•1t o n  
D urmg his  pup i l a 'ie here he comnosed some 
ch urch music which after correction by his 
7 
masters was performed m Naples for he had a 
fine gift of natural melo dy of a contemplative, 
melancholy cast The fame of this music broughll 
him a c-0mm1ss10n to write an opera for a theatr11 
m Rom e but his masters knowmg his deficiency 
m the true feelmg fo1 harmony forbade him to 
write the music tellmg him he had much to l earn 
ana was still young But Spontrm a amb1t10n 
leaped over the bounds of wisdom H e  ran away 
to Rome, wrote the music qmckly and 1t was a. 
great success On lus return to Naples h e  was 
refused ad1mss1on to the Conserv1:1to1re until the 
composer P1ccmm mtP.rceded for h im 
P1ccmm was a good friend to Spontmr g1vmg 
him good advice and pomtrng out the meffective 
places m hrs harmony but try as he would and 
did all h1� life Spontrlll never could get wholly 
r d of the habit of mrnd formed when he worked alone and felt or groped his way 
But when he was twenty three years of age he 
began t-0 compose operas rn earnest writmg three 
m one year (1798) 
In the Oarru val of moo three new -0peras of 
Spontrn1 were produced 
In those days he wrote v ery rapidly But 
while Sponbm was makrng a name as a mus1man 
apoleon was dr vmg the A ustrians out of Italy 
and performmg such marvell-0us feats m the art 
of war as never were heard of before or smce It 
was no time for -Operas and the ducal courts were 
m full fhght Ill 'rout of Napoleon 
The consequence was that Spontmi sailed from 
Navies to France 
Hrs fame had gonE) before him to Pans and 
as soon as he arriv ed there he wrote an opera 
for the rhcatro Italian and rt was hissed off the 
stage He trrnd agam and agam with the s;..me 
ro0utt 
The fact was that Gluck Mehul and Boreld1eu 
had taught the Parisians a taste for a bett er class 
of music than Spontm1 was offcrmg them 
This made him reconsider himself and also 
compelled him t-0 eonfess that his teachers were 
right when they msrstcd that he had much to 
learn and much to forget 
He studied Moz1rt s operas mmutely and began 
to rnahse how httle ho really knew 
But nothmg could daunt Spontm1 He had the 
heart of a hon and the patience of Job 
He formed a new stvl E) qmtc unlike any of 
the music he had already composed and m this 
styli') wrote a one act opera Milton which 
C'omplctely conquered the French and the 
Germans also wherever 1t was heard It is 
rnaicstic music H e  then wroto La Vestale," 
which at once proclaimed him one of the foremost 
of hvmg composers 
Dunng the time 8pont1m had been m Paris 
Napoleon had become Emperor and the oomppser 
was a great favourite with the Empress Josephme 
and 1t was well that 1t was so for although h e  
had become a favourite with opera lovers h e  
was detested b y  the French musrmans o f  the 
Conservatoire 
His next great work was Fernando Cortez, ' 
which he wrote at tho suggestion of Napoleon, 
but before he could fimsh 1t the Emperor was at 
war with Svam and as Spontm1 m his opera had 
made the Spamards great conquerors brave and 
irallant gentlemen the flower of chivalry &c , 
Napoleon would h ave none of it Ho wanted an 
opera m wt11ch the Spamards were tho very 
opp-0s te so that h e  <'ould hold thorn up to the 
scorn of th e public of Paris So the onera had to 
be rearranged The Lh rd act was made first and 
vice ver•a until 1t was not anythrn11: hke the 
opera mteuded It was a succPss but 1t was not 
until 8pontrm produced it m Berlm that 1t  was 
p ut m a l-0g-ical form some years later With t h e  
fall of Napoleon came a lull m th E) composer' s 
fortunes 
He was appomted Composer 111 Ordmary to 
Loms Ph1lhpe out Sp-0nt m was too well known 
as a great admirer of Napoleon to please the 
people then m power He composed a few ballets 
and short pieces but he was not sPttled and when 
he received an mv1tatl()n from Krng William -0£ 
Pruss a he went to Berlm and spE'nt the rest of 
his artistic hfe there It was for Berl n that he 
wrote the operas Olympi a ' and ' Agnes Von 
H-0henstaufen " which are bmlt -0n a much 
grander scale than either Vestale ' o r  Cortez '' 
In Berlm Sp-0ntrm spent twenty two vears as 
c-0nduct-0r and manager of the Opera durmg which 
time he wrote much music that has not yet been 
published and he was ror long remembered there 
more as an orgamser than a oornposer 
\Vh1le 8p<Jntm1 was at the height of l11s fame 
the bright star of Weber rose and " Der Fries 
eh 1 tz ' ran through Germany hke w ildfire 
But Sp-0ntm1 refused to give t a hearrn<>' at th e 
Royal O<Jurt of Berlm an d refused ' " E uryanthe " 
later 
Th s roused the ire of all German mus1crnns and 
Spontm1 had a hard time o f  t but h e  had an 
non will and went on as 1f Weber and hrs operas 
and f�1ends had no existence 
But this could not go on for ever and at last 
the opposition reached a head and one n ght on 
his reachmg hi� seat t-0 conduct ?lfozart's ' Don 
Juan he was met with a hurricane of h sses and 
der s1v e  shouts He stood firm and began the 
O\ crture but before the opera c-0uld begm an 
u gly rush was made for him and he had to leavE) 
the theatre which he never entered agam 
For twePtv yea1S he had been looked up t-0 as 
equal to Mozart and Beethoven by half Europe 
What was the cause -0f this 1 
The wo 1derful way m which he prnpared and 
presented his open,, 
His pat ence and mdustry V1 ere mexhanstrble 
and it was almost 1mposs1ble for the best smgers 
anJ mstr 1mentahst� t-0 sat1sfv him He C!r lied 
them until thev rP.ached a nerfect10n m • 1 °inhle 
never before dre9.med of H e  compelled thpm to 
b rmg out every dramatic po mt m the L1llest 
possible manner No matter !tow good the H '  ces 
o f  th e  prmc pal smgers h e  wo1i1d hr.ve none of 
them unless they sang and acted m the rnost 
d nmat1c ma1 ner He looked uPQn La Vestal e ' 
Cortez ' Olympia ' and Airne-s " as musical 
dnma more than operas He rehearsed unt l tl e 
whole 01chestra-chorus and prmcipals-knew the 
whole by heart 
Not t1i.e sli ghtest 1 berty would he allow to any 
alt st no matter how great Hi s ideas and his 
al-0nc WP.r e to be presented 
Hrs grent seriousness 1nf111enced all around him 
He hardly ever !'onducted two phrnse< at the 
same speed nuance follo wed nuance the 1 ghts and 
shBdes flowed I ke sunbeams m er a meadow 
H s dram" t c nstmct was uncrrrng,� and he was 
the Napoloon of opeia d rectors He orgarnaed 
v 1  torv and left nothmg t-0 chance 
He showed the Germans what C'o1 1 ld  be done 
Wagnei ( then a ooy) heard much of Snontm1 nd 
hrs mC'thods and when hs turn came he made 
Spflntmi his mod l m thoro11 ghness 
T110 Krng of Prn,sia considered h m the !l"reatest 
c>ompoocr and co nductor m the world and when 
he left Berhn he left t a rich man 
Ho wrote ovcry one of his  operas abo 1t four 
t rnes ove1 and altered and restorNl t h nm for 
thi rty vea1, He never was sure of h rnself 
He himself says tnat he worked seventeen nours 
a Jay for t" elve mo nths at Olvmn a a n d  then 
sp"nt two yearn n rev1smg and nltermg 1 t  
A lthough sha rmg m his tri u rnnhs t h e  m is c1am 
under h s command never l i k ed him for he 
worked them to death and trn r nod th, m to play 
with mech1rncal precision no freedom of any k n -l  
bt>rn g porm tted and yet h e  was a good and a 
k nd man 
It was only n music that he consi dered notnmg 
of anv acco mt only th e artist c result When a 
s ngcr compla ned that tha stram was too unch 
fo r her vo ce he sent her .. w:ty mstantlv and 0ot 
another It was said that 1 f the whole churns 
fell ax hausted on tho stag'l and died n his s ght 
he wo11ld C'almly as! for them to be removed and 
renlaced hv In e ones • 
He ma rri ed a daugl1ter of the celebr� ted founder 
of the Erard firm of p1lno manufacturers but 
there were no eh ldren 
'I he last years of hi s long life " ere s pent at hi s 
nat ' e  village of Jp,s where he fo 1 nded schools for 
the poo r a I ms ho ses a r d thP I ke HP ri 0rl fl n  
Jan ua ry Hth 1851 at his old home where h e  
was born 11.nd l eft all h i •  money t o  t h e  poor o f  
the place H e  was a n  mtensrlv s e  o n s  a n d  
rehg10us man whose pat1Pnce amounte<l to g-emus 
8 [\V RIGHT AND ROUND s BRASS BAND NEWS 
Black Dike are busy gett ng up tbetr concert 
J \1\ lJ \1:0 1 1 908 
M US I C  I N  LO N DO N  ntens ty Gloom and tragedy seem to have 
been fa, our te subjects .,. th h m but th s not 
w thstand n g l e has g ven to the 'Vorld of music 
some fine archest al compos t ons and tl e over 
bes de itself and a scene of the w ldest enth s asn 
followed a Lhe close The youth has j umped 
nto the front ank at one bo rnd and h s future 
appearances .,. 11 be most eao-erlv awa ted Re 
was s 1bsequen tly heard f rtl er ()TI n the pro 
grnmme b t as I thought ha dly to s eh good 
advantage n the Chromat c Fantas a and F g e bv Sebast an Bach In a few years 
Maste L gyel w ll be better able to g asp the 
rr ore clearly the grand old contrapunt st and to 
play h m lcsg nechan cally St ll allow ng- for 
R y 1 ttJ13 lack of full percept on tl e renderm.,. 
of these p cccs was astound ng for o e •o yo ng 
TI e magn flcent It ahty of the str ngs of the 
o hestra as proved to dPn 01 strat on by the 
p eces The select on from Rossm s Wo ks 
d v de h s t me between two bands both the bar de had to suffe to some extent 
What can be done to stem the onrush-the mad 
<>nrush to put 1t pla nlv......-.f people mto the 
ranks of a p1'0fess on alrcac..y far too full s a 
matter wh eh s yet once mor13 engag ng tl e 
eer o � atter t10n of hose ;v] o aro looked up to 
111s author ties upon mus cal matters n th s countrJ 
It s adnutted on all hands tl at someth ng ougl t 
really to be done but what that someth ng s o 
how t sho Id be done or who sho ld do t � 
what has st 11 to oe dee d d ="!any and var ed 
are the suggestions advanced for dealmg w th the 
matter b t all of them come neare t-0 the 
1mpract cable than the pract cable Indeed so 
var ed are the op mons amongst mus cians them 
selves upon the subiect that I kno n I wr te 
w1thm bounds when I ver that scarcely two n 
a. hundred acrrc on all po nts M 1 s c ans ii re 
not proverb ally ';)rone to agree and t 1s there 
fore not s rpr sn g to find d vern ty-and often 
a very w de d vers ty--of op n on among them 
Even n the vulgar nut highly important ques 
tion of bread and butter and how to earn 1t by the 
pract ce of mus c as a pro£e,s1on there are often 
burn I)g d ssens ons b it upon the mam po nt 
wl mh declares that somethml? m st be done 
all those who vork n the doma n of musw 
are perfectly m agreement When these actors 
do agree upon the stage the r unan m ty 1s 
wonderful •ays Mr Puff n R chard Br nsley 
Sheridan s famous play of '!he Or t cs and it 
ls much thE> •ame w th musicians W hen they 
do happen to agree--wh eh 1s by no means t 
m.itter of frequent occ 1rrence-the1r unamm1ty 1s 
also wonder£ 1 How to persuade the yo ng 
of both sexes hat the mus10al profess on s not 
at all the happy h mtmg gr-01 nd they fondly 
be! eve it • n my op mon the fir,t nut to be 
cracked It looks so very n ce to dress vell and 
plr.y or smg on a concert platform and t seems 
eo easy and stra ghtforward that it s not to be 
wondered at that hundreds upon h ndreds are 
lured towards t yearly as offer ng a h ghly 
respectable way of obta n ng a hvehhood These 
young folks never dream of the seamy s de until 
they come upon it suddenly one dav and the 
ecales fall from the r eye• It s all verv 1Vell 
to p1 t ou an o 1tward appearance of domg well 
but what shall t profit a man f the mmaculate 
smt and snowy sh rt front cover an empty 
stomach ' The race becomes keener as the years 
roll on and th0 vear i ust near ng Its close has for 
the rank and file of the musical profess on been 
an anx ous one That est mable body the Incor 
porated Soc ety of Mus c aps has 11. plan of its 
-own for remedymg the state of affa rs but I am 
afraid 1t can never be brought nto practice 
Bnefly put the plau 1s to obta n the pass ng of 
a �tat1 te which shall make compulsory registl'a 
t on of all who act as teachers of music a stern 
necessity Just as law phys c and d v1mty are 
safeguarded from the mroads of unqual fied per 
sons the soc ety w shes to safeguard the profess on 
of mus10 None but those who by exammat on 
have proved themselves qualified m every way to 
teach shall be permitted to act as teachers Th s 
lS somewhat drast e and w II need a deal of argu 
ment before fl.ny ser ous attempt to pass t nto 
law can b e  mad� Tr 1e it s sa d that dur ng 
the last sess on of Parliament a b 11 was drafted 
which went some drstance towards the propos t on 
for reg strat on but from what I have been able 
to gather 1t was not taken mto ser ous account 
I go with he Incorporated Soc ety so far as t-0 
be! eve that the knowledge of hav ng certam 
exam nat ons o pass before be ng perm tted t-0 
act as teachers would act as a deterrent to a large 
number of those who now only get a th n veneer 
mg of mus ea! knowledge and then stra ghtway 
begm profess ng to teach to impart m fact t-0 
others a kno;vledge wh eh they themselves do not 
possess But f compulsory reg strat on of 
qua! fied teachns were demanded by law that 
11ame law would ha' e to conta n penal clauses for 
dealmg with those who evaded t The one pro 
p.os1t on could not stand without the other for 
1f you proVIde a remedy to stamp out a disease 
you must prov de a pun snment for those who 
try and preve t it be ng stamped out However 
a reg1strat on law on the subject 1s a long way off 
yet and I th nk t would be bt!tter to look for 
some other solution of the overcrowd ng problem 
I thmk that f the congested state of the mus cal 
profess on at the present 1me and the pass1b hty 
of gettmg even a decent 1 v ng by 1t bemg 1 kely 
to become more and more remote were through 
the Press pt t pla nlv and earnestly before the 
publ c the parents of many young folks would 
turn their thoughts to other vocat ons for them 
and thus there would come a check at the very 
outset It s a hard and uncongemal task to 
try to persuade parents that a eh Id has no mus cal 
talent I have had this office to perform on 
1!!everal oocas1ons dunng my 1 fe and know what 
a hornets nest I nave st rred up by tell ng the 
plam truth I venture to assert that f profes 
111onal men and women were to speak out pla ner­
and could afford to do �o w tho t fearmg loss 
of moome--a so rnd start would be made m the 
way to stem the onrush 
t i e w h eh s nte1 ded to dep et mus cally the 
plot and sal ent po nts n Shakespeare s tragedy s 
f ll of that sk lful g adat on m tone colour which 
has made the compose famous '!he work 
requ res to be hett r 1 no vn to be better appre 
c J.ted but the rare sk ll v tl wh eh it was 
1 cndmcd h d its e!Tect upon tl e 1 steners wl o 
demonstrat vcly test fied their approval The 
cl arm ng Rymphony No 2 n D by Biahms 
wo nd p the 1 gt an l r dcr the great co ducto 
who s a grand re der of tho compos t ons of th s 
composer wPnt "' th a smoo hness a nd fin sh 
the 1 ke of :vl eh cannot be told m words Every 
pomt P.Very de 1 ;vere there with not a trace 
of exag"'e at on or aUempt at sensat onal effect 
Some cond ctoro pass bly str v 1g after nd 
v1<lual ty seel t-0 over po nt '.Brah ns but tl s 
never �o w th R enter A groat recept on was 
acuorded at tl e close ot onlv to the work but 
to the orchestra and ts co 1ducto Altogether 
tl e concert " as a great one 
The second of the symphony concel'ts by the 
Queen s Hall archest a was given on Sat rday 
afternoon November 16th to a very well filled 
house A little eagerness of expectat on was 
mamfest for the recently discovered v ol n 
concerto by Mozart was to be played for the first 
time m this country and that too by pract 
cally a new v ol n st Miss May Harr son who 
may really be sa d to have made her entry mto 
class10al ooncertdom Jiere oru th s occas on !\. 
capital start was made by a powerfully dramat c 
performance of Beethoven s Cor olanus ovex 
t ire a work wh10h :Mr Honry J Wood and the 
or hestra have at the ends of the r fingers I hen 
came the n"w concerto wh eh 1s labelled No 7 
n D It can scarcely be classed as a veat 
rnrk as compared w th some of ts predecessors 
but it  5 certa1 ly Mozart pure and unalloyed It 
is b 1 lt m the orthodox style and IS n three 
movements the :first a br sk allegro the second 
a lovely andante wh eh ta! es the l stener bv the 
buttonhole and holds h m spellbound H ere 
mdeed s the true �fozartean flavour m every 
bar and a de! c ous fla,our 1t s The th rd 
n ovement s a rondo fi ale f ill of Joyousness and 
equally redolent of the old master The concerto 
w 11 be hailed w th del ght by all v10l n sts who 
seek l'ather to nterpret mus c than to show off 
n matters of techn ea] d fficulty Miss Harrison 
played the •olo part w n a cap tal appremat on 
of the master s style and cons der ng the fact 
that she could have had b it l ttle t n e m wh oh 
to prepare 1t the rendermg was a clever one The 
second movement with its charm ng andante 
theme was throughout a soulf 11 expos t on M ss 
Harr son ntroduced hrea cadenzas of her own 
compos t on wl cl were ent rely n keepmg with 
the work and hus proved herself a sound mus c an 
as well as an ablo executant She received qu te 
an ovat10n at the end of her task be ng summoned 
back to the platform by the del ghted aud ence 
no less than three t mes rhe orchestra-or at 
least that port on of t wh eh was employed for 
the scar ng is not b g or heavy-gave undm Mr 
Wood s gu dance its share of the work most ably 
Th • concerto will take firm root here and w ll 
be o ften h eard Later m the afternoon 
M ss Harrison was heard to fine advantage 
m a larger and more amb t ous iWork 
namely the concert<:> n D by Brahms In her 
exoos t10n of tins great work th s clever yo ng 
lacl:y rose to the full he ght of her powers ai d was 
voted N"Ith one unammous shout by the aud ence 
a consummate art st Here she had scope for the 
display of both tono and lechn que a d came out 
trrnmphantly the aud ence becom ng w ld w th 
enthus asm Thr ce agam recalled to acknowledge 
the plaud ts of a del ghted assembly of 1 steners 
Miss Harr son should J ustly feel proud for the 
honour of half a dozen recalls flom a Queen s Hall 
aud ence does not come to every solmst breaking 
ground there Aga n the work of the orchestm 
was done to perfect on for they and the r con 
ductor are well versed m the work The 
symphony was Tscha kowsky s No 4 F 
mmor and 1f I stamp th s performance as the 
best the great work has rece ved n London so 
far I shall not be say ng too m cl It s so 
d fficult to carry m the m nd over a stretch of 
months a full recollect on of all the pomts of 
deta 1 .vh eh occur n the render ng of a great 
work and part cularly when one has constantly 
to l sten t-0 so many great terns but my memory 
is a good one and eo I feel safe n class ng th s 
performance as the best throughout wh eh 1 have 
heard Vehement applause at the close proved 
that the a d er ce felt the touch of the greatness 
of render ng also The Fmmsh composer Jean 
S bel us has made his mark n London w th one 
excellent work and when. more of h s writ ngs 
become better Iam liar sed w th us h s name will 
stand n most classical programmes m the near 
future 'I he work wh eh has best h t the mus10al 
public up to now s the symphomo poem wh eh 
he has built upon certa n of the folk songs of 
h s nat ve co ntry and whwh as n duty bound 
bears the t tie F nland a Introduced to th s 
country twelve montl s ago bv Mr Henry J 
Wood dur ng the then very flatter ng accounts 
of the composer wh eh were reach ng us from 
the Cont nent this work at once cla med atten 
t on In ts cho ce of themes n the lay ng out 
and n the sco1 ng the compos t on s a most 
happy one and holds the fir n attent on of ts 
hea ers f om start to fin sh The sub ects chosen 
are really good specimens of the folk song and 
the composer has d splayed great ngenu ty and 
fert 1 ty of resource n deal ng with them Judgrng 
from ts hearty reoept on on th s occas on 
F nland1a s fast becom ng a popular tern 
ender ng of Gr eg s cha m ng s te for str ngs 
alone Aus Holbercr s Ze t The suite pleased 
t e audience greatly n � o o-ht to become a 
popular 1 gnt class ea] tern fhe symphony was 
the great C n nor-tl e No 5--of Beethoven 
T e read ng of Beethoven by Han5 Rlrhter stands 
nclrnllenged W th t I e made h s first b d for 
fame as a conduc or n London and nstantlv 
oh eved a success wh eh aas never been d mmed 
W tl real nasterly powe he d rected this per 
for nance of the glor ous C m nor Such an 
orchestra nsta itly respons ve to h s every w sh 
made h s task a co gen al one and he secured a 
rendermg wh eh w ll long be remembered by those 
who l ad the good fortuno to hea 1t The whole 
funct on was a memorable one 
I was nv ted to attend on Monday even ng 
November 2.5th a mus cal perfo1mance or 
fest val as he card of nv tat on called t 
which was a novelty to me 1t has been my lot 
to listen to very nanv performances by brass 
bands and I have never wear ed of them but I 
hao never p ev ously rece ved such an mv1tat10n 
as th s one so I determ ned to accept tho mv te 
and putt TI" as de all other calls for my presence 
1 went t-0 1 sten to th s fest val p erformance by 
the Internat anal Staff Dand of the Salvat on 
1\l'my I had never attended a Salvat on Army 
fu et o before but I had no m sg1v ngs on the 
subiect for the nv tat 01 told m e  that I shou d 
pass bly hear some nlaymg that wot Id please m e  
And please m e  1t d d and surpr sed me also I 
ha<l +.ho gbt t pass ble that I should hea1 some 
passablo play ng of rather a rough order but m 
th s I vas most agreeably d sappomted for m 
all I listened t.-0 I found not a s n1<le trace of 
ro 1ghness A. f II brass band of th rty players 
from soprano to monstre ba•s w th sonorous round 
tone :vell kept under for mdoor playmg w th 
some good soloists who played very tastefully 
the t t b ts allotted to them was what I found 
to 1 sten to a 1d I was well content Certamly 
the music was mamly of an easy character and 
called for no especial skill n performance except 
as regarded one selection b it that wh eh was done 
was well d01 e and the players had the i hearts 
n the r work Th s was not a contest but a 
program n e  performance and detailed er t c sm 
sho 1Id not enter but I feel confident that band 
and bandmaster w 11 take k 1 dly from me on13 or 
two hmts Tne first ape s on the subject of 
attack whwh somet mes fell w thin the category 
o raggedness A l ttle t me spent m mprov ng 
th s would be well spent The solo oornet plays 
neatly and has a dee cledly pretty and flexible 
tone but occas10nally mars h s good efforts by 
tall: ng too many notes m one msp ration Th s 
causes h m to chp or cut short the final note of 
a phrase thus spo !mg the effect If a final note 
bo a mm m let it be held a mm m 1f a crotchet 
hold 1t a crotchet-no more n-0 less In one 
select on entitled Mercy the melody Pilgrim 
of Love was well played by hlm but one clipped 
crotchet near the end detracted from the otherw se 
good effect As t o  the 1 ght and shade and neat 
ness m accompamment there was much that was 
good and the band was oompact and showed 
evidence of good rammg I had the pleasure 
of an ntroduct on to ana a short conversat on 
with M r  George Mitchell the bandmaster who 
holds the rank of lieutenant-colonel m the Salva 
t on Army I found h m a gentleman thoroughly 
n earnest and with h s heart n h s work He 
told m e  h s great des re was to make the band 
th<;>l'oughly effic ent and t,o make 1t play as well 
as the North Country bands he had so often heard 
In tho one select on wh eh called for more artist c 
playmg than the rest th s des re of h s was fully 
evident 'Ih s select on was Thoughts from 
thA great masters and was a n celv arranged 
ten mmutes prnce of excerpts from B eethoven 
Mozart Meyerbeer and M endelssohn The 
Mozart tern was the Agnus De from the 
first Mass and mcely given the solo by the cornet 
be ng well done while the M eyerbeer b t wa<i the 
Salve t Saneta ·Mana chorus wh10h mterrupts 
the overture t-0 D norah and this also was 
effect , ely given I deed the rendermg of tne 
w ale select on was h ghly ered table to bai1d 
a d conductor I came away satisfied that my 
time had been well spent I had never been to 
a Salvation �rmy festival before but I shall 
go agam 
Whenever I come upon anyth ng which I th nk 
1s likely to be of good serv ce to brass bands I 
feel a. pleasure 111 d rect ng attent on to t I 
have recently had tl e pleasure of nspectmg some 
of the many excellent pubhcat 01 s of Messrs 
Boosey and Co and one of these a selection for 
brass band from the old opera The Mounta n 
Sylph by John Barnett has qu te taken my 
fancy I know the mus c of th13 opera well 
altl ough I have never seen t performe 1 n ts 
ent rety as an opera In my boyhood s days 
mar y numbers from t were �e1y popular e.t 
concerts part c larly the song Farewell to the 
mounta n and the famous tr10 Th s magrn 
wove scarf It s genu ne Engl sh muste and the 
selection wh eh 1s ell arranged w 11 make a 
cap tal concert piece and prove qu te a novelty 
to the pre�ent generation 
Takmg up the thread of the open ng of the 
symphony concert season at tl e po nt where 
owmg to space 1 m t I had to break off last 
month I will now proceed w th mv notice of the 
1111t al concert of the Lon:lon Symphony orchestra 
wh eh as I stated took place at Q een s Hall 
on the even ng of Monday November 4th There 
was the usual full house and also the usual full 
quota of m 1s cal notab ht es present for the 
scheme possessed matters of great mterest The 
number of items was small but the qua! t:y was 
great and the opportun ty for comparison of 
atyles and periods was great also Four works only 
stood on the hst each by a d fferent great master 
but they were each o' them ma�terp eces and 
1£ any t nge of regret crept m 1t was that yet 
one more veat master-the g ant Beethoven­
was absent But as m!'-tters stood the concert 
was qu te long enough and to l ave prolonged 1t 
by the add t on of a Beetnoven work would have 
been nJud c1ous wh lst to exc se one of the fo r 
items to s 1bst tu e one by Beethoven would have 
been a p ty Mozart Wagner Tscha kowsky and 
Brahms were h e  great composers drawn upon n 
the oraer named and to the m nd of the con 
templat ve mus mans the compos1t ons selected 
afforded the keenest enjoyment Mozart as was 
proper came first the work chosen be ng one well 
known on paper to students and true love1s of 
music although the chance of hear ng 1t at the 
hands of a first-class orchestra comes all too 
seldom The Prague symphony so called 
from ts hav ng been first played at a concert 
wh eh was given n that c ty n 1787-exactly 
120 years ago-and at wh eh Mozart conducted. 
15 truly a fine spec men of the old master s work 
From the d gn fied open ng to the bnlhant finale 
the aymphony s full of lleauty easy of compre 
hens on e.nd full of nterest L sten ng to such 
a. performance by such splend d players of such 
a. work one s tempted to ask whether the art 
-of clever mus ea] construct o has n reality pro 
grcssed much n those 120 years The slow 
movement the theme of wh10h s based upon five 
notes only a a wonderful spec men of mgenu ty 
of dev ce m treatment and shows the master 
hand throughout In every conce vable manner 
the subject 1s var ed and changild but so deftly 
1s 1t done that the gr p upon the 1 stener never 
11lackens and the des re s for more It s as 
a whole a symphony of an endur ng k nd a work 
which age cannot weaken nor t me destroy As 
to the rendenng- magn ficent s the only term 
which can fitly describe t With Hans R chter 
at the conductor s desk nothmg short of excel 
lence 1s expected and ihe qu et unobtrus ve way 
m wn eh he d rected the symphony told more 
plamly than w�rds could have told of his adm ra 
tion fo t The render ng was most cord a 11y 
greeted at ts close S egfned a Idyll was the 
Wagner numoer and fam1l ar as we now are m 
London w th th s fine p ece of writ ng for 
orchestra there seemed on th s occas on someth ng 
fresher and more 1 vely n it under R ehter s mag c 
mfluence The neart est applause wh eh n fact 
canst tuted warranty for an encore testified to 
the great enjoyment of the aud ence 
rschaikowsky s overture Romeo and Jui et s 
a fine sample of the Russ an composer s dramat c 
v th concert goers and Mr Wood has added st ll 
f l'ther to the arge debt of gratitude wh eh we 
all owe to h m by l s brmg ng forward th s 
excellent symphomc poem 
Tl e d re tors of our splend cl permanent 
orchestras do not let the gr,l!SS grow under the r 
feet when once the ooncert season beg ns and 
the London Symphony Orchestra gave the second 
concert of ts a tumn series n Queen s Hall on 
Monday even ng November 18th The pro 
gl'amme though clas8 cal to a degree was a 1 ttle 
more ela<it c than that of tl e first ooneert There 
was too an element of exc tement preva I ng 
wh eh pass bly helped to draw together so great 
an aud enco For some t ne past t has been 
matter of common talk n mus ea! c rcles here 
that a v ery yo thful but extremely clever p an st­
a youth from l3 dapest-wo 1ld make h s first 
appearance m this countrv at th s conce t Those 
wno rnow anyth ng of Hans R chter know full 
well that he "ou d never put the we ght of h s 
approbat on beh nd anyth ng wh eh was not 
worthy therefore when Master Ernst Lengyel 
ea e to us as a p ote(fe of the great conductor 
there was I ttle no der that folks were most 
anx ous to hear l m L•:mdon has had enough 
and to spare of he prodigy element of late years 
but hke M seha Elman the v ohn st th a youth 
comes not boomed as a prod gy but as a matured 
player although but lately entered upon h s 
fifteenth year In the South that bea 1t ful 
ov<"rture n the Italian style by S r Edward 
Elgar and wh eh alone would have g ven h m 
fame as a composer made a most enJoyable 
ope ung 1tem The splen l d t-One and fin sh d 
the orchestra were agam fully mamfest n the 
re rler ng of th s "ork and thus the proceed ngs 
began happ \y The solo part m L st s great 
Concerto n E flat for p anoforte and orchestra 
s a d ffic It ordeal to first-class p an sts The 
paMages n octaves w th wh10h the p ano part 
o ens would be deterrent to any but the best 
When the modest- look ng youth m�de h s entry 
upon the platform he rece ved a warm welcome 
and then the aud ence sat bacl and wondered or 
at least those conversa t w th the work won 
d r d-How was th s sl ght loo! ng boy go ng t-0 
fare w th the g gant c task ? But as the p ano 
began to speak under the lad s firm touch wonder 
qu ckly changed t-0 amazement 01 t rolled the 
aforesa cl octaves note perfect and w th all the 
power and fin sh of a player of h gb ordPT and of 
r pe exper ence TI e read ng and nterpl'etat on 
of the work were of a very h gh order through 
out and Ernst I engyel came out of the ordeal 
m tnumph The vast aud ence 1 terally went 
The art san brass bands of the Metropohs have 
had but l ttle chance to do m eh outs de the 
pract ce rooms lately for wo have had a long 
success on of ra ny even ngs and Saturday after 
noons B it I suppose wo shall hear someth ng 
crood from them when they do get out aga n and trnst that the pract ces have been well ma nta ned 
Surdy h13 happ est way of spendmg a du I vet 
eV£ n ng s m the bandroom seek ng to ga 
mformat on wh eh w ll always be useful Nevel' 
Jet bandsmen th nk they have no further study 
to make for there 1s always someth ng to be 
l earnt The st eam of knowledge win ne�er 1 m dry 
CUIVRES 
London December 16 1907 
H A L I FAX D I ST R I CT 
Sorry I have not be �e to send any news for 
the past two months but I have been prevented 
by circumstances over which I had no control 
Of course there has not much been mISsed as 
thmgs have only been slack 
Southo ;v ram a e pract1s ng regularly and are 
havmg good attendances 
Ovenden are turmng up well 
Hahfax Victoria I am glad to hear have been 
completely re orgamsed I undestand a few good 
men have JOmed their ranks Although they are 
not yet full up the committee have hopes that they 
soon will be and then the result w ll be a good 
band again 
Black D ke Jumors are gett ng ready for their 
annual Christmas and New Year play ng 
I had the pleasure of hear ng Copley and Skir 
coat recently on the occas on of the Hal fax New 
Zealand football match 'l'hey h ave one of the 
smartest umforms I have seen for a good wh le 
The playmg was also good 
Lee Mount are mustering a full complement of 
men at their rehearsals I smcerely hope that 
they will keep tl s up after the Chr stmas bohdays 
They could have a first c ass band at Lee Mount 
aga n f they only would push and help themselves 
The publ c of Lee Mount would support them if 
they only showed themselves worthy of support 
Kmg Cross are gettmg good rebearsa s as usual 
three times per week It 1s  the ntent on of all 
concerned to have a better band next season than 
tl ey had last A change or two has been made 
but no doubt thmgs will work out all right 
Mr H Sutcl ffe euphon um) has left to Jorn Black 
D ke A good man was Harry but be bas left 
a good one beh nd h m m the person of Mr L 
Stead Mr T Meyer has reJO ned his old corn 
rades I unde1stand that Mr P F em ng of Lee 
Mount w ll play solo horn for K ng Cl'OSS next 
season 
ln tely ISsued 1 y W & R w 11 b0 one of the r stock pieces fol' next season Mr G adney 1 as severed h s connect on w tl the band after n neteen years serv ce I do not 1 now who his successor w 11 be but we can depend upon it that t w1 1 be the best man n oney can get Rumou says 1t w 11 be Mr W R rnmer Of co rse I g ve th s for what t is wo1th but 1f Jlfr R m:ner does take Dike over somebody w 11 be mo e sur pr sed before 1908 1s  over than ever they 1ave been befo1e Jlfr Rimme co ld do any th ng poss b e " th a band 1 ke D ke It is D ke s ntent on to do as much contest ng neKt season as t s poss ble They mtend competmg at all the fl at-class events nlc8s prev0nted by good engage ments I ho-pe that we shal l h ave the pl easure of see ng and hear ng D e BeRses W ngates Good sha� K ng CToss Wyke Cro field s Lmdley Lmth "a1te &c at a good few contests d 11' ng the year 1908 Let us have a eturn to the good old times agu, n when l fe was ;vorth 1 VIng I w 11 now con cl de bv w1sl ng o e an l all a happy and pros pe ous Ne� Year and plenty of first pr zes for eve ybody BA 1 RF.UTH 
����+·���� 
H E B D E N  B R I DG E  D I STR I CT 
1'he Hebden Br dge Brass Band At Homes were very successf l mdeecl I hear they will haye a n ce p rofit of a bot t £62 towards 1 educmg the debt of the band 
Kmg Cross Pri z e  Band Hahfax haye held their annual general meet ng at the Tiafalgar Hotel IC ng Cross There was a good attendance the meetmg bemg JJres ded over by Mr Wardle There was an elect10n of officers &c Mr A R- Polhtt bemg appomted president I hear that this band has won £6o m prize money dur ng the past year 'Ihis hand seems to be gomg on very mcely under M r  Halstead 
Sowerby Br dge Brass Band haye played at a men s service at Sowerby Bndge Church The band accompan eel the ch01 and rendered several selec tions 
Heptonstall Prize Band have had their annual general meeting Officers were elected for the commg year together with a good workmg corn mitte
,� 
with Mr George Ramsden as bandmaster and .JUI W Heap as professional conductor This 
band have done fairly well durmg the contest season Out of ten contests attended success has 
been achieved eight times 1n select ons and twrne 
in qrucksteps I hear this combmation have a 
rather b g debt on Press forward lads and keep 
umted 
I made a mistake n the last issue of B B N 
with regard to the bands and Christmas playmg 
I should have said before the next issne comes 
out and not December Of course I was expect­
mg the December issue about the last Friday �n 
the month but it came early Pardon me this time 
Tycroes S lver am stea ly at pract c e  o n  the 1908 Jo rnal They are delighted w th it P othe oe s S lver I hea r  have ost  theu· con dt ctol' on c aga n I hope they "111 be smted soon as the co t "t  season s draw ng near Lland o l own are not ¥hat tl ey ought to be Wh at s Ll c natter lads ? Th s will not do I Ian l o I u nteers are m fair form but a 1 ttle rno e 1 ie req 11el 
Pontyeats J3and are worl ng hard to have their nstrun e ts free of debt Good pract ces here I lansa nt 'lemperance have a lot of new b!()()d 111 the ranks an l they w ll show their temperament next season TI ey are do 1ghted with Songs of Handel 
Carma :the Ban l q et WI at llas become of tl e flour sh n g  of t1umpets we had abo it twelve months ago 
.Llanelly Ban Is are more of b a  droom band type tl an anytl ng else There are good p1act ces J ut not n uch e Why not t trn out and show the wo ld that l lanelly s as good to day as fifteen. years ago 
B >ynarnan lown and Volunteers are the most busy bands n West Wales They aie preparm"' t0> meet the claso A bands next sea son so look out"' Gwaun cae gurwen go ng strong plenty of work kept before the men Swansea 'l'em1 erance n fa rly good order En gaged every Saturday on the football field anli they play well 
M mbles S l er Postal and Telegraph Pol ce and Cwmfel n Bands have had the r annual con certs wb cb pro ed a great succes s  n each case Mond N ckel Works Band have had their firsil smoker and, an �nJoyable evem g w11,s spent Band m goo l form Trebanos S 1 e al'e peggmg away merrily and are look ng forward to the corn ng season Ystalyfera Temperance St 11 waters run deep 111 theu· case Good sol d quiet practices are tho order here and the bandsme l are dellgbted with t Alltwcn S ve1 want to he re-orgamsed Splendid stuff t o  be had here and plenty of 1t S o  re a1 range matters lads 
Owmtawe S lver ::tre busy v1s1t ng their patrons I saw some ne v faces m the ranks here Seven Sisters 'Iernperance are a good hard workrng lot of young enthus asts and Mr Morga• has them wel l n hand Waunarlwydd S lver Gorse non Volunteel'B and Loughor S lver are more dead than a 1ve 19 there somethmg wrong w th the air of that d str ctl' Now lads you are not domg ustice to your p at ons and suppo te1 s by your dis nterestedness m P actrne &c I hope to be able to g ve a better report of you lo igs m the next issue A Happy and Prosperons New Year to all 
THE HAWK 
H E RTS A N D ESS E X  N OTES Messrs Priestley and Sutchfl'es Band played for 
the Royal Halifax Infirmary ball 
Cornbolme Brass Band held their annual concert There is not very m eh to report th s tune except on Saturday evenmg December 14th m the that ' e have some bands dead about here that 
U M  F C School Cornbolme when another big sue- know 1t and some bands dead and do not know it 
cess was scored The room was almost full There I P ty these from the bottom of my heart I gueae 
was a good array of art stes mclud ng the lod tba.t when 0 d '1 rotter drnps across this phrase 
morden Male Voice Pr ze Chou of forty vo C'es and he w 11 turn up his nose a httle and take a b1gger­
several others 'l he band performed several selec sw g of the coolmg draught than usual and say 
t ons mcludmg the Crown D amonds (Aubel') Hang me if I 11 belrnve that there s a bandsman in 
from the good old Liverpool Journal The band Essex that can boast such a thmg as a heart in 
was under the duect10n of Mi John Heap the that cold unsympathet10 non muswal district i n 
ban lmaste1 fact m a hot blooded place hke Bolton i t s a very 
Mr Ceres Jackson of B ack D ke Band h a s  been rare th ng Anyho N" it taks a right un t show 
to London to the Queen s Hall a ong with the thro t mstrument But my dear 'l'rot let me 
Huddersfield Choir 260 m number to perform assure you and also M1dlandite and to say nothing­
Bach s Mass the famous trumpeter bemg specially about that young upstart of a Sub Editor that 
engaged I hear to play the d :lficult trumpet parts we have got a lot of thrngs do�n here that would 
111 the Mass On Tuesday even ng December 17th J ust make the whole crush of you green with envy 
Mr Jackson was the solo trumpeter m the But to my subJect I s ay that I p- ty those bands 
Mess ah at the Todmorden Town Hall M r  that are dead and do n o t  know 1 t  Yes-dead 
Jackson s trumpet solo playmg was very highly 1 Practwally dead 'Ihe muswal root is dead (the 
spoken of bandmaster s He ceased to hve long ago 
Hebden Bridge Brass Band Quartette Party corn Struggles efforts to r se to teach to nculcate life 
peted at a quartette contest at Royston near energy amb t10n and knowledge mto their bands 
Barnsley on Saturday evemng December 14th men is a sure s gn of hfe But this is n ot m 
I hey were awarded third prize and the medal for eVIdence So I conclude that they are dead and do 
tenor horn was awarded to Mr J T Greenwood not know it They ex at and that is all They 
their solo horn player They held their annual cannot mprove the r band because it 1s not m 
general meetmg i n  the Co operative Hall on Mon them ret they will not have a few lessons from a. 
day evenmg December 16tb Mr John Flemmg pre p rofess10nal and learn There 1s no Ol'gamsatioa 
s1dmg over a hm1ted attendance Mr J w Green amongst the bands so that these stumblmg block& 
wood treasurer and finanmal secretary i;ead the may be removed Conversely there are bands alive 
m111utes of the last annual meetmg whwh were who do not know it and bands alive who do know 
confirmed Dur ng the season the band have won it 
two firsts two seconds two thirds two fourths Among the bands really al ve are Bishop s Stort­
and one seventh amounting to £35 13s 111 cash fo1d Town un ler 13andmaster Sheehan Playmg: 
together with the cup at Bnerfield value 15 gumeas well m Corn Exchange Have handed £4 4s over to 
wh eh 1s now their own property they havmg won challties duri "' the year Pa d £60 or more off 
it three years in success on and a soprano (yalue their umforms and are on Y about £5 on the 
11 gumeas) and trombone (11 gu neas) Officers " rong side on the year s work ng Well done 
committee &c were elected for the commg year Sheehan My cor gratulat ons on the band and/ 
I hear their much respected pres dent Mr W A comm ttee 
Simpson H nchhffe J p of Cragg Hall Mytholm B shop s Stortford P S  A Band are altve and 
royd is stand ng agam for another year doing well under Mr Jubb ( The Rouser ) and he 
I thmk this 1s  the lot this time ORPHEUS is that if what b1s bandsmen s ay is true TheT are busy with L J and mean to make thmgs hum. next year I hea that they hold their second ann al contest for the band champ1onsh p and also duet a nd quartette contest m January 1908 Rumour says that s x quartettes h ave stripped for the fray and a e vowmg to knock spots off each 
N O RTH WA LES N OTES 
Glad to report progress of the North Wales bands other We could do w th a man 1 ke Mr Jubb at 
I hear on good anthority that Moeltryfan are Walden once a week but we dare not ment on 1t 
gomg i n  for a new set If so then we can rely on I Anyhow I shall try to get to th s contest to learn them mak ng tbmgs hum. a pomt or two 
Nantlle Deulyn (shall we call you Nantlle \ ol m I 'l'he Walden Bands 1der Bros P1tstow are still 
teer Band now?) as someone mformed me you ahve and keep play ng occasionally on the Market 
had been made Volunteer Band I hear that th s Square There seems an occas10nal sp irt m the 
band 1s also gomg m fo1 a ne v set of mstruments o d fashioned town of Walden and I tb nk that 
So look out you Valeites you are m for 1t presently our bands w 11 shake themse ves n fact 
A new band has been formed at Lland1man and from rumours that I hear there is 1 kely to be 
another at a village close to Hope you will do changes here 
somethmg else besides formmg yourselves mto a The W dd ngton Band which was formed about 
bane! I should say there are a hundred bands or three months ago s twenty one strong without 
near to 1t m North Wales but the half of them an d  drums All beg nne s they te 1 me b 1t I tfl,ke thiB 
more never see daylight Hope this will not be so with a P nch of salt as I hear that they are out 
n you case carol playmg th s Chrrntmas and are also p aymg-
Llam Hoes Bo ough Prize Band have got the for the par sh dance on Boxmg Day If this 1s a, 
Journal (the only one) so that is a sign that they spec men of The Rot ser s work to form a band­
are on the right t1 ack Work on lads get through W & R s Band Primer a Chr stmaE1 
Dolgelly Institute Band are also forg ng ahead I ll mber a lot oi' dance mus c and Book 4 of Enter 
see m the Local paper that Mr Fidler of Blaenau prise Series of L J m th ee months he 1s worth a. 
Fest u og 1s m attendance there for Dolgelly Con gu nea a lesson But I shall endeavour to hear the 
test and that thoy are likely to wm the first band myself th is ho 1day and then I shall know 
prize 'Ibey are play ng well I hear if my nformant 1s correct 
The new band a t  Harlech are gomg to toe the Stcbbmg Band are pegg ng away as usual Lang 
hne also at Dolgel y Surely such bands as Royal ley Band are still in ex stence lhe1e s a 1 ttle en 
Oakeley and Nantlle Vale ought to stay away from tbusiasm at Dunmow Just now W tham Town 
this contest m tb s case as all the other bands corn Band held its fifth annual meetmg on the last 
pet g at Dolgelly are only s x monfhs to e ghteen Fr day m November and report an mcrease 1111 
months old so I will w thdraw what I sa d last turnover for the year and end with a balance in 
month and I hope they will g ve these young band of £9 7s lOd 
(very young) bands a chance So fire away you My fnend Mr Geo Lee the well known conductor 
young ones and see who 18 best of the Mid Essex has been appointed to the con 
Old Col ;vyn are hammer ng awa3 at 1t as are ductorsh P of the Essex Industr al School Band 
also Conway Borough These two bands are gomg as Mr Francis has res gned 'l'he Barnet PrIZe 
to make a fight for it at the two local contests rn Band are very much ahve and are to h ave a big: 
conneo on with Eisteddfodax contest on Easter Monday 
Penmaenmawr Vol nteers asleep I bel eve The Waltham Cross Prize d d well out of then· 
Mena Br dge gettmg eady for next summei solo contest They are pullmg together aga n 
Royal Oakeley rehearsmg Ross n and Mr S B rch the r esteemed bandmaster and Mr 
Heroic What oh boys What do you mean ? W H Haslar their respected secretary are both 
Who 1s the dose ntended for-Besses Black Dike pegg ng away in their respect ve spheres to get 
or Wmgates ? WeJl you have only t,hese three their band effic ent and hope before long to resume 
bands to beat and then you w ll have beaten all lessons frpm their profess onal coach They were 
the best bands of England and Wales Fire away b ghly sat sfied with the Judges dee s on i ii their 
and do not rest on what you have done solo contest The play ng from my po nt of view 
Llanberis are qmet but no doubt they are a ive was a muddle ten shorthand wr ters con d 11ot h ave 
and wil sprmg a mme on somebody got all the shps down m some places ana unless 
Same of Cynft Prize Band and good old Llanrug one gave themselves up to followmg the p ayers­
There are enot gh 1 ve bands m this district now right through from beginnmg to end one could 
to form an assoc at 011 of their own not g ve a sound dee s on at all Even then there 
Nant le Deulyn (Vols ) Lla1 ber s Nantlle Vale were many po nts m common wh eh the man 1n the 
Llanrug Moeltr:vfan Garn Cynfi Ebenezer crowd could not weigh up sat sfactorily 
Pwllhell Portmadoc Bangor &c What say you llfany bands of wh cl no news 1 s  to hand but r 
boys ? It would brmg you out Form yoursel·rns trust all are busy and w1shmg all a Happy and,, 
and work hand m hanl and see 1f someth ng Pl'ospe1ous New Year WALDENITB 
cannot be done 
Wiah ng you all a Happy New Year SNOWDONIA. 
WEST WA LES N OTES 
I am o n  t h e  w n g  once agam look n g  after the 
do ngs of our bands but I am s orry to say that 
some of them are true pictures of the wmter-as 
cold as me and no partlc e of l fe to be seen I 
fully believe f these bandsmen and bandmasters 
al ke wot ld take a few hours to read carefully and 
study the Brass Band O'Pm on m your last 
issue and act accordmg y I tbmk that not one of 
these bands would be so backward as they are 
to day As a rule the b andsmen try and shift the 
b ame on to the shoulders of the bandmasters and 
the bandmasters v ce versa when the blame lies at 
both their doors b t 1n some cases I find that this 
lackness ex sts owmg to the small rnterest the 
bandmaste s take to mfusc enthus asm mto the 
men I hope we shall see some rmpl'ovement m 
this matter soon 
The sample sheet to hand and I thmk it is the 
best yet Crown D amonds and Songs of 
Handel h ts the mark but not more so than 
Ross m s  Wol'kB and IC llarney I am plea sed 
to see so many West Wales bands have subscr bed 
I hope the others will follow s 1t 
Ammanford U1 ban are advertls ng for a band 
master The right th ng l ads f yot are to come 
on You must ha'e a man always with you Mr 
W 11 ams has done well for you but when he had to 
M ETRO POLITA N  D I STR I CT 
To all bands and bandsmen I w sh a Happy New Year 
I see br the newspapers that Ml' Ceres Jackson was spec ally engaged for one of the Richter Sym phony Concerts at the Q een s Hall to play a very d llicult trumpet part an I that he scored a great success Hum even we Londoners are beg nnrng to admit that those brass band fellows can play after all It as a feather m the cap of brass bands and a h gh comphment to Mr Jackson Noth ng much to record Several solo and qnar tette contests h ave been held or are impend n g  and 1t is gratifying t o  find them receivmg good patronage 
Wa thamstowe S lver have Just had an excellent entry for the r solo contest wh eh Jlfr Reay Judged Congratu ations t-0 the Watford cornet1st Mr Hutch nson on his success and contint eel advance ment 
By the way among the quartette contests announced I see noth ng concermng the Assoc1at10n Contest I hope it will be announced short y thus add n� one to those d 1e to p1'1vate enterprise Agam a Happy New Year to one and a 1 
BLACKFRIAR 
CON AMORE of Fleet wr tes- Our band is better than ever and we are gettmg our share of engagements 
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FARTH EST N O RTH D I ST R I CT. 
'l'he executive committee of the Northern Counties' 
. .Amateur Brass Band Association held a meeting in 
:Forfa:i: on l::la�urday, December 14th, when the funds, 
after aeduct10n of JO per cent. for working expenses, 
were diYided amongst the various bands. 'l'be first 
year of the Association has turned out very sue· 
cessful, and it is to be hoped that the coming 
· year will be even more so. There will  likely be 
an inter-associ>1'tion contest between the Northern 
()aunties and 1' ifeshire Associations. I believe a 
quartette a.nd solo cont,est would have been held, 
but the train service would not permit it. 
Brechin City are plodding away. 'rhey have ha.d 
a. few shifts, but I would advi se the other bands to 
keep their eye on Brechin thi s  coming season. 
Forfar Instrumental are working quietly, but the 
Bailie will be a' there -when the time comes. He 
t.nrned ill in Edinburgh at the first class contest, 
'but is nearly all right again. Good luck to Ba.ilie 
J,amb-a true sportsman, 
. . •ra Bailie." 
Montrose, I understand. are keeping fairly well 
together, but I d o  not hear much of them. Now, 
Freddie. my boy, the winter is the time to keep 
at it. 
Carnoustic are gradually pulling Logether agai n .  
They h ave a lot o f  learners. I hope you w i . l  b e  
ready t o  make a. decent show when asked t o  toe 
ihe mark, Mr. Doig. 
Perth 'l'rades are itching for a contest now that 
they ha.vo got their ne\v set, and if I am not 
mistaken they will make things hum. Watch 
Blair ! 
Bla.irgowrie seem to be very quiet. I have not 
· heard of them lately. However, I expect they will 
. {Je all right when the time comes. iVhat s ay you, 
Perth ? 
Kirriemuir haYe lost several players, but they 
are a game bandie. the lads o' th' Glen. 
St. Margaret's have a grea.t ba.llll just now, and 
if they only keep together will make them all 
<lit U'I>. 
.A.rbroath Instrumental are keeping well together. 
and J:i.ave had yery few shifts. You can depend on 
the Instrumenta l  being about the top when the 
time comes. I believe there should have been a 
cup down at AJ·broath last October. Do not he a 
bit surprised if they s.weep the decks this summer. 
We shall see, laddies. Just you keep your eye 
on Brechi n. 
Arbroath Rifles have had a lot of shifts, I believe. 
Pull together, lads. and make a. determined effort, 
and you need not fear failure. 
Dundee 'l'rades are keeping up a good full band. 
Do you not intend to join the Association this 
year, A.lf ? 
The Dundee V olunteer bands are always the same 
-nothing special. 
The new .u..N.V.R. Band are working away at the 
Journal. and hope to be ready for the summer 
concerts. They arc holding a big ba,zaar on board 
II.M.S. · · Unicorn " in June, to enable them to get 
a complete set of Besson's. 
RI<:tHT,AND LADDIE. 
H U D D E RS F I E L D  D I STR I CT. 
Mr. · Editor,-Ha"l'e you seen the report of the 
an�ual meetin g of the Linthwn.ite Band ? £260 for 
yaid players, and only £50 for tuition ! Is it not 
better to pay a man to teach you how to play 
rather than P.ay men to play for you ? What is amate�r bandmg coming to when £260 is required 
for paid players· Gentlemen, the game is not 
worth �he <?andle. and a band built on such a 
foundation is no credit to anyone concerned no 
.matter how successful it may be. I am glad to 
hear that you have lost a few players, if they are 
the ,ones who have had that £260, and I strongly 
advise yon to lose a few more. In Mr. Gray yon 
have a man who can make players better than 
·those yon have been paying, If you will give him a 
chance. Get a lot of decent lads together, and be 
sure to have Mr. Gray up once a week (and it would 
be cheaper to have bim twice a. week than pay men 
fffop .  
a s  you haYe done). a n d  in d u e  course you will have 
a band at Linfit tha.t will be a credit to you. I 
cannot see much to boa.st of when a band is suc­
cessful if the prizes haYe to be bought at the ra.te 
of £260 a year. 
The question of paid players wil l sooner or l ater 
have to com� up f01; decision in contesting. We 
have _been pnntu:�g bes quite long enough on con­
test circula.rs, s aying that all the competitors must 
be bona-fide �.mateun. It is quite time t b at contest 
rules re�ogmsed the fa.et tha.t not one band in ten 
plays without paid players ; il  is only a question 
of more or less. 
Some years ago, I racol lect, a writer in this 
pa.per urged the a.cce}Jtance of facts in this respect 
<Lnd as�ed t.hat tl).e rules should be altered to reaJ 
somethmg llke this : -;-" Each ba.nd may engage four 
non-members to assist tham, and no more and 
these four assistants rnay be either amatet;rs or 
professionals." This wu11ld be f<1'r more honest 
than the present run of rules , w hich are never 
expected to be kept . 
Of course, all good amatt'ur bandsmen would 
rathe.r see contests confined to the rea,l amateur 
who . 1s a. member of one bau d only. nut it is im· 
possible in a general way. 
I have had a Jong experieuce, a.ua have been a 
keeu a.nd ca1:eful observer of the bands in this 
d1stnct for th1rty-fiye years, and I have seen things 
done for sheer cussedness that would make a man 
S\1 ear i.mtil he was black in the face. 
A ba.nd I know were entered for three quick•tep 
contests one Whit Friday, besides having a. good 
engagement. On the morning, when the band met, 
the younger b rother of the solo eup honium came 
to say that ho (the euphonium) had gone away to 
l:ka.rborough on a trip at fiye in t he morning. And 
r<o 1t w as, a n d  not a hint of warning ! And I could 
u amE'. m any similar cases where soloists have made 
the . life of the rest of the men a misery with their 
auucs. 
\Vhen a brass bn11d soloist drwelops sv;cllcd hcacl 
he soou becomes a brutal, unbearable nuisance' 
unl ess you have a. weapon to h it him back '
.A.nd, in <Hl dition to this. a man might be 'suddenlv 
t.a.ken ill , a n d  t his m ight kill the band's c ha.nee at 
a contest if a substitute could not be got. 
If the rule allowed fou r outside helpers we should 
kn?w wher':" we stood, and need not ban• them 
nn1 ess we liked. 
. .But t�e 11eople I pity most in caBes like 
1,mthwaite are tile poor committee men. who have 
Lo find Lhe enormous amount of money for the pa;id 
p l ayel's. 'I'h�y get all the work, and none of the 
glory. .A. friend told me some time ago of the 
work done by the Batley Old Band committee a.nd 
Lhe cavalier way in which sowe of t h e  players 
treated them. 
Of . course, the whole system is wrong, but b ow 
to right it I do not know. I only know that if a 
man can play a. bit he generally becomes a ba.nd 
J;>lqoclsucker and a!1 inYeterate sponger, to the great 
lllJUry of lJOth himself and the cause of music 
Mauy a man has been ruined by the easy way he 
could prnk money u p  from ba.nds he played with 1 could name half a dozen men who have been 
rutncd by. music, iwd in this way : -.A. la.d in a 
ne1g.hbourrn� band gets a gTeat name locally as a sqloist . . A nval band seeks him out, and persuades lum to J orn them for a. �onsideration. With the new 
hand l'!e gets good tmtion .and improves. Others hear him, and engage him for odd days He then 
finds tha.t h.e will either have to refuse th�se eng.age­
ments or give uv.his work. He gives up his woi·k and �enen.ds on h is plnying for a living. It may b� all nght ll1 �ummer, but when winter comes no 
band �ant,s, him. and J;te is. too asha�e\l to go back 
lo i:r nrk . l hen he drifts rnto deputising for pro­
fess1ona.1 p l a,yers. During the whole time he has 
he�n dependmg upon music he has been drinking 
daily more than is good for him. He is a JJopular 
man �n aecqunt of his playing, and he gets treated 
by his a�mll"ers. and in this way he ll'ets started 
on the pnmrose 'way to the everlasting bonfire as 
Sh akespe:1,re says. 
' 
And the worst of it i s  these men are really not 
men of ar!:.istic insight ; they are m erely men who 
have acqmred a good execution. T'ney can do what 
the teacher ask.s them to de> when be tdls them how 
�o do it, bnt until he tells them how the music 
is to be played they do not know how to read it 
any IDO!'C than any!Jne else in the band. 
'1 �e consequence is that these men have to sponge 
to .l ive. 'l'hey h::we not sufficient talent to make a 
ln·m� as teachers ; t hey cannot earn a living by 
p l aym g, as it is only in summer that they a.re 
wanted. 
lf a committee like Linth'l\n.ite had the courage 
to s.aY. ·· \l'e will ma.ke a band of local lads, and unt i l  t licy are fit to contest ""e will not bother 
a bout it/' t h.e chances are that they would win 
more p 1·tzes in ten years than t hey would in ten 
ye:i.rs of tl�e paid. player system. 'l'lia.t was the way 
the old J.mthwa1te Hant1 of thirty-five years ago was worked up, It was the way \Vingates 
was worked up. It is mnch cheapPr to wake a band 
t han to bny one ready-m ade, and f>ir more pleaaant 
for. a H  conrerned . Why, Linthwaite cou l d  h ave run a J U lllOt band, like Black Dike •.loes for half the 
money. 
' 
.B,ut my pen is running too (]uickly anrl I see 
v1s1ons of a big blue pencil, so must pi111 up. 
l a m eorry to hear of a splii at Lindley. I t b ink 
o n e  of t h e  best conductors the b a n d  has h a d  has 
heen .Mr.  J3f>n L�tlge, I do 11ot mean that h e  is a. 
r na d tH'Y or a Swift. but he has done more for them �or J es.� money. '!'hey ha.-e done well this year-
1 ai· better than Batley, .and at h a l f  the expense. BuL 11!lrh�ps they feel l ike Lee M ount did when 
tlH'Y rl1sm1ssed Mr. ,V. Swingler, the man who made 
il�em, a.n d engaged Mr. o·weu-they wa.nt to step 
h 1gh P 1'. Let us hope the result will  not be the 
sau.rn. IIo weYer. I am tolll tlmt Mr. Ben ·r.odge has �estg.ned , aud that Mr . .Alf Gray has been engaged 
ll1 Jus IJ]ace. _I h a n; uot a. word to say against 
:vi r. G raY:. II.e .1s a brilliant teacher. an artist, and 
a most . 1 11sp_iring conductor ; but he may do n o  m o 1·e w it h  J .rndJe:v than Ben Lodge has <.lone How­
ever, guod luck to th<' new nm tn l'e ! Good iuck-
I bear also from a friend of mine a,t Queensbury 
t h at �!!· .< Hadn�:v h as gi\·en up l3la.ck Dike, and that � r, '\1i,1 lham �1mmer has been en gaged forthwith .  1 h is ,  if t rue. i s  t h e  g1·rateet AUl'prioe of all for no 
r-eason r-it all is gh·en for the c h'ange The old 
J a.n drn ark� are be ing removed one by one Times 
11. rc changmg. The old ordel' cbangeth "ivi�g pl" ne 
to ne\\'. 
' � . wv 
�ot much other news to chronicle. All the bands of course, �re 1;ea?v for Christmas, and I wish them a l l  a merri e
, Chnst1,n as a n d  a hapny New Year. The season R. greetrngs t o  all my fe How-scribes of 
the gC?O(l o l d  ll .B.N. 'J�ie history of the B.B.N. is 
�he lu�tory_ of �ontestrng so far as present-day 1 11.ndsrnen .know it.  What a gra n d visLa, it opened 
out to us 111 t h e  eigl1ties. when the light was trulv 
gpread ; when Lhe great duels between " Trotter h 
� n d  " Ol d,. Cheohire C heese," " Trotter " and . Pondaqb made bandsmen l aug-h nntil their 
sl\l�s ached : when " Midl andite " opened the fount of h �?wl'!dge i,? tb ousan rls of stru!l'gling bandsmen, and Cmne3 woke up the South. for it is io he, a1n � he a!one . that the bandsmen of the South owe 
t l <'ll' l'ev1val. 
Once more. a happy New Yea.r to all ! 
OLD CO�TESTOR. 
DALTON & D I STR I CT N OTES. 
Not a great deal of news this time but what I 
hn.ve redounds greatly to lhe credit of the bands 
concerned. 
' 
On Satur.da:v. Novembe1· 23l'Cl , the Dalton Town P.B. org·am�ecl a imrad.e _thrf!ngh the town, taking np a . collection en rouie Hl aid of a very deservin,, char�ty, vi�;· the Extra Christmns Relief F�ncl fo� the I oor. I he result was that the sum of £4 was 
h a nd�d ornr to the fund. 'rhis i s  anolher instance 
of this band's willingness to help any charitable 
cause .. 
n I  must also give more than a little praise to the 
a.rrow Steelworks Band. 'rhey also have been clorng something to heln their leRs favoured towns­
peopl e, for on .saturd a;1', November 30th. they 
parade.cl ihe ma.in streets of Barrow, ma.king a 
rollechon of £10 towards the Poor Children's 
Breakfast Fund. Both are wortl1y objects and 
show that bandsmen have some consideration for 
others besides th emselves, which some people 
would have us believe they have not. The concerts 
promoted by the Steelworks Band, and given on 
.November 2�th and December Bth. wel'€ once more 
well patromsed by the public, but they (the public) 
do not respond as heartily with their money as 
th.ey do with their applause, .so Mr. 'l'raversi re­
rumded them. 
�'he Dalton Band gave the second of their series 
of Sund�1 y concerts on December lst, and a grand array oj ta l ent they got together, the three Aingers 
cJ;ios'!n being some ol' the best to be had in the 
district, and we can boast of some very good talent 
around here. 'l'he two selections played by the 
band, " Cosi Fan Tntti " and " L'Ebreo " Bhow that 
this c_ornbination is keeping well up to the mark 
even in the dull season. Both selections were well 
rendeFed , and the audiences htul much to do to 
abstam from giving well-merited applause. The 
hand �re at present ha.rd at work rehe�u-sing a 
svlend1d a rrangement of their worthy conductor. 
1lr. Carter has s hown himself [t maoler in hi�  
latest composition. It is a, gem and one t hat will  
test the C\11m bilitics of t.hc best. :llil'. Carter b a s  
been appou)ted conductor of t b e  Barrow Shipyard 
Ba.ml. a.n d. lf that organisation will t ake the soun d  
advice w luch he may give them from time to time 
al l  may yet be well with them . He is giving then{ 
some good s�hd practice at their rehearsals, a nd 
a.lthough t h<ei r numbers are small at the present 
t11u e ,  yet he is laying the fo undation for what may 
make a good band, providing they follow h i s  lead. 
.I am. very sorry I omitted to mention the concerts g:Yeu . rn t he Assen,i�ly Rooms, Askam, 011 N o"l'ember �· tb, 111 my last. lhc Askam Band ch aps are look· 
rng- for me to have their pound of f!Psh. Well, 
better late than never. A clear oversight ye Salld· 
bankers. 'l' he baud pl ayed two Ril's Yarie i, !!rightly 
U learns our Banner " . and " 'l'he Vcsp�r Hymn .'' 
Althongh we <·ould wrnh t o  see this band make 
furtl1er p rogress 111.usic ally, yet on the whole they 
clo fairly wel l .  Mr . . a. Brockbank, of Ba.now, l)layed 
a trombone solo, " Home, Sweet Home," i n  his well-
' known styl e, anll a Yery )J leasing item it was. '.l'be 
rest of t he JH'ogrannne was made up w ith singi n o  
& c .  
� ·  
�ll t he b�nds i!J t h is di8trict seem to b e  having 
J)!'lze drawmg t�is Ch�·istmas. '\Vell,  boys, they are 
a, profit.able busrness if properly worked. Wishing 
yo u, one and all, a most prosperous Nt'w Year. 
D.A.Hl'O�IAN . 
R H O N D DA N OTES. 
Another year has rolled away, and I find i t  is 
ag-ain my l)leasanL lluty to wish you. along witb 
the statl and numerous readers, . . 'l'he Compliments 
of the Season." May the coming year eclipse a ll 
other. 1rnst .one�. Ou looking back on the year 
that is nearrng its close, one can think of so many 
t!J,ings t b �t ha,ve. happened, �ud wonder if things 
will he brighter m 1908. For mstance some of our 
South �ales bands that ha"l'e been 'able to look 
oack with J?lcasurc on past years, c an only do so 
tins year with regret. Bands that were prominent 
on .the c�ntest stage, and which bid fa.ir to reach 
their zenith, are now lying dorm ant in a. reguhu 
slough qf de�pond. 'l'o those bands I hope the New 
)'.ear will brmg petter luck, and hope to see them 
nsmg once agarn ; and those bands which have 
�one well in the year, I wish them greater success 
iJ? the next. 'rhe year has been a somewhat 
disastrous .one for a few of our contest promoters. The contmual and heavy rains we experienced in 
the season no doubt accounLed for much. I hope 
tho�e promoters w�ll not get discouraged, but try 
!\gam . I have fait� enoi;igh to think that our 
Sout h Wales bands will be m a better condition for 
the next season. I see no reason why they should 
not be. 'rbe times are good, and if they cannot 
get worl� nnd money for the bandsmen riow they 
ne"l'er will. 
' 
All �he bands are busy now looking after the 
subscrtbers, hence news is scarce. �'110 Festi.,al takes place in February at Ponty­
pridd, and a good number of bands are expected. I 
should like to see a good " football crow d " at the 
l<'estl"l'al and other contests, then things would pay 
thell' way . 
I conc�ude, Mr. Editor, hoping that you and our 
bands will have all I wish you. It will then indeed 
be a ·· Happy and Prosperous New Year." 
CYMRIC. 
N O RTH D U R H A M  D I STR I CT. 
Having had a tour arouncl a number of practice 
r?oms, l was sorry to see such a lack of enthu­
siasm. One band had a bold seyen at practice. The 
bands in this part-and, in fact, I hear the same ory 
a.11 ar?un d  the banlls in Durham, with very few 
except10ns-hn.ve poor atteudancPs at pra.ctice and 
arc . shorL·handed. and, jurtg·ing by the opinions of 
vario�1s s.ccretaries and bandma.stcrs. it appears 
that it will take an earthquake to lift the ba.nds 
into a real live state. I quite agree that the b a.nds 
of Du�·ham Lio not take enough interest in young 
m:.i.tenal. They would rather sneak a man or two 
from some other band t han take a fow young 
learners in, and make their own players. I have 
hatl more than t wen1.y years' experience in ba.nds 
and I hav.e always foui:!d that in the long run the 
ba.nds which made their own players always had 
the longest run of success, and they also have 
tb e 11lcasantest time, as when there are a few old 
s li::g�ards in a band there is never a good feeling 
existing, as very often they know more than either 
bandmaster or 11rofessional conductor can tea.eh 
them. I often aslr myself the reason we have not 
more good bands in this c ounty. We have had 
let1'gues acnd associations, and still we are on the 
down grade. We have not got ha.If a dozen full 
bands who can plav a good all-round selection 
without calling in a.ssistance from some other 
band. Contests are getting cheaper every year. 
W here we used to get £20 for first prize we now 
have £9 or £10, a;ud as low . ns £7. It is thought a 
good cont�st w hen a.bout £l5 is divided into three 
or four prizeB ; but when we bad a good contest run 
on honest lines. and good prizes (\Vest Stanley for 
one), the bancls of Durham did not patronise it as 
they should have done. They seem to be frightened 
to face a Yorlrshire or J,ancashire ba.nd and I am 
confident �hat if they. had put the same
' amount of 
pract�ce m, ancl paid a.s much for professional 
teachmg, as some of the Yorkshire and La.ncashire 
bands h!Lve done. they need not be a.fraid to com­
pete agamst them. One thi�g I have always noticed 
LS that as soon as .a. band m Dur.ham begins to be w9rth . a good pos1t�on they begm to b e  troubled �nth bigotry, and thmk they have l earned all there 
is to know. 
I often hear people condemning the Durham 
B an.cl Assooia.tion for lowering the sta.ndard of con­
testu�g. also the leagues. but, after looking fairly 
mto it, I find we have a lot of things which will 
have to be done before either associations or leaanes 
do much good towards uplifting the band; in 
�ur�am . . I �o nqt believe in. any league or asso­ciati.on dir�ymg r\.s hands m booming certain musrn publishers, mstn;iment dealers, a.nd judges. 
If they �ant a good article they will have to pay a 
good price,_ and by so doing they will reap the 
benefit of it. 
Another complaint I often hear is that the 
SJl'.!aller bands do not get as much chance as they 
tbmk they should have. I consider myself that it 
would he to the interests of the .Association to .  
cater for young bands, a s  the bigger ones can b e  
trust�d to look after their own interests.  In my 
experience I have always found that the bands who 
should be the best examples are the most selfish. 
They want all their own way. They know a.11, 
and :want all,  and very often get it. I need not 
m�nt10n any particular bands this month who are 
gomg to try to do better, but I hope to have a 
better account next time I write. 
I wish every bandsman and reader of t h e  good 
old . " Baud News " a happy and prosperous Christmas and New Year, and the same to tha 
Editor and Sub., and many of them. 
ROSAMOND. 
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H U G G L ESCOTE 
Q U A RT ETT E 
& E LL I STOWN 
C O NTEST 
Held on Decembe 7th Wr ght and Round s test 
pieces Pr 1zes £� 99 £1 ls 10s Gd and os Another 
successful qua tette contest a big a idience be ng 
present wl o w ere gieatly enter tamed with the 
playmg of the beaut ful qua tettes E•erythmg 
was sat sfacto y nd the dec1s10n s well 
received 
JUDGE S REM.ARKS 
'Ihere were s xteen entr es one of \\hom faile l to 
turn up I h e  sec elar y n d committee ve e ill Ost 
buslllessllke 
No 1 Pa ty (Hathe u Pr e Scotia, ) A slow 
operung ai d not q i  te n t m  e I a s o  1 o t  c e  a fe" 
missed notes (cold lips no tloe lit) m r ks well 
observetl but the mtonat1011 m the l) anos s not 
good duo cadenz s rnther stiffly trert ed but by no 
means bad last t o bars good and sma1 t Mo ler a to 
-.A faulty open ng by filst cornet and he also 
shps rest of party hardly bala ced should like to 
hear a lltt e mo r e  of second co1net Agitato On 
the \\hole n cely g1 en bet can recommend 1 more 
vocal style cornet and euphonium do "ell he e 
second co net too shy and i etn mg horn st ong 
a tempo not so p1ec se as might be 0Wld I arty force 
tone m the ensulllg forte ba s 1 st two ba s sl cl 
this ntenuto upsets motny pa t es Ag tato-No :v 
parts get little rot gh othci wise comrnen l ble 
playmg 1s heard wind up of qua tette 1s a c edit 
able bit of playn g thot gh L little looseness 1s 
notrned n clos ng ba s tone of pa ty generally 
good b t bala 1ce needs attentlO 'lhi d prize 
10s 6d 
No (Bag "70rth Scotrn, ) -Good n,ttacl l open 
mg but n t!urd ba a nasty b1 eak 1s made et pho 
n1um and second cornet good in I P marks "e l 
looke l afte first cadenza good second lacks tone 
on hor too w ndy nd is f01 ced and tame also 
last t\\O bars ro gh but tuneful style pleas1 g 
Moderato-A 1 ttle more prnuo please but for bemg 
rather heavy here the playmg 1s good yet as I 
write the tune and mtonat on lapses .A.g1tato­
Good ou the "hole though tl e party am ot so 
precise as n last mo en ent A tempo J:l 11 nee 
suffers no" ar d sl ps a1e heard p a  ty imp o e 
then fall off much esvec ally u the second l st b r 
before the ag1tato E ph01 1 m JJlays well 10 the 
ng1tato and 1s accompau ed with goo l tore a l 
a smart style b it not 1th prems10n on p rocee l 
1ng sl ps ag in appear a pity s :irnrty we1e g w g  
a good fimsh to mo\ement though I must eh omcle 
that a cer tarn amount of wildness crept m A 
little bette than last pa ty a e better bala1 ce l 
(Second pr ze £1 ls ) 
No 3 (Loughbo1ough Borough Les Huguer ots ) 
-Much too loud m oper mg and tl e tune s not 
perfect especially n the crescendo ba set im 
prove aa they go along ho n plays \ ery \\ell a s  
does the euphon Ulll b u t  fi s t  cornet is c e 1  t l nly too loud 1n working sem quave s crescendo 1s 
not made as e enly as I cot ld wish too much nse 
and fall n the vrong I l ces euphon 1 m cade1 za 
though without doubt � ei y lou lly played l spla> ed 
a good style and tone p 1 e  10us bar fo ce i out of 
tune And t no-Eupl on um p\a, s solo manft lly 
but is  not accompanied 11 a iud1c ous manner nor 
are his mates bal need in epeat str m :fl.1 st co net 
breaks a 1d does not ead his t r p ets co ectl� 
otherw se good playu g by the othe s n caden a 
style is somewhat rash and sl is again occt r 
r<1peat is 'e1 y mce though tl c cornet sho ld 
deliver h s tr plets e enlJ (too q ucklv off his G to 
top A) Pm mosso to end slo" and tame an n 
fittmg endmg to such a piece though tl e playmg 
was p etty c ea pause note overblo (Fo i th 
p r  ze os ) 
No 4 (T hsbelf Les H1 g enots -A rathe 
fierce beginn1 1g 1s made and the prnno st am 1s 
really 'ery much too oud all tl e way through 
repose 1s lackrng tune and tone good gene1 ally 
and horn makes a good sl ow fi st cornet WILL be the important one vhetl er 1t be correct for l 1m to 
be so o r  no forte m cadenza bar fo ced ar d 
strident cadenza ery creditably handled In the 
andantmo e iphomum plays manfu fy but almost 
too much sameness (no variety of tone) accompam 
ments on the :vhole good loud and unt mef l f om 
double bar whrnh bad tune ho ever gradu illy 
disappears cadenza is a fair attempt no attempt at tone colour all one tb ckness sot nds tired 
repeat is forced and rather blatant A spinte l 
render ng of the pm mosso is g1 en but the co 1 et 
1s evidently fatigued his F s at e untur eful vhen 
he reaches them good final 10tc Sixth 111 o der 
of merit ) 
No ,, (Anstey Scotia ) -.Attacl 'e y good n 
andante moderato goo l co 1t1ast 1n p anos and 
fortes seco id cornet s tone faulty and raw 111 I P  
stra n Do c e  well g :ven horn and e ipbon um 
hardly so good here us the two cornets n cadenza 
the first cornet s tone becomes 'ery husl y a good 
style of offermg cadenza ho rnve1 last bars loose 
Moderato Not close playmg now and the to e of the first cornet 1s ery peculiar ery husky and 
poor in qual ty) also 111 the ag tato wl e e the 
tune falls away euphonmm and ho1n are do 1 g well I 1 the a tem1 o co trasts a e c y con 
sp1cuous by the r absence and I t b a rs are ery 
loose mdeed Euphomum good Ill ag tato and 
better playmg generally s hea d a good attempt 
to end and f the solo cornet could r d 1 nnself of 
his hoarse voice he would be a much better p la> e1 
The stvle and delivery are good (Re enth n 
order of me 1t ) 
No 6 Moira Coll e y Les Huguenots ) A 
good openmg except for the slight slips on tl e fl st 
cornet s part tuue and tor e sat sfactory nd the 
balance s nothmg to grumble at horn plays so ne 
what diffidently but >\Ith good toue rest of pa ty 
good indeed all th1ough to caden a bar when t"o 
shght s l  ps marred the pause notes cade za ud 
indeed 'e y n ce performer Ac ompan1me 1te 
good in a idantmo solo st (eu1 homum very fine 
here but makes a nasty b oken note 01 t "70 style 
good from do ible b a r  good playmg 1s otlere l yet 
I must penal se a little agam for broken notes a id 
slips a well balanced party from repeat stra n 
and the cadenza was well played accompan ments 
a trifle hes1tatmg follo" mg cadenza P1u mosso 
to end neat an l sma t a 1ttle more ver e would 
llllprove good fin sh best yet First pnze £ s ) 
N o  7 (Huggl escote Town Remembrance ) 
Andante mo ierato-An untuneful commencement 
and the second cornet 1s too 1 ght fo good balance 
but the ho 1 and ft st {!Ornet a1e on the other 
hand too loud part cularly the first co net tune 
better 111 the repeat duos 111cely pla> ed and are 
much better balanced all the forte passages a e 
too loudly rendered yet the fz bars are pleas ngly 
performed last two bars 111 ag1tato autl telllpo 
stra ns are badly punished more restraint needed 
Andante Horn and euphom 1m qu et and 111ce 
(except occasional shps) m duos bt t cornets not n 
tune in octave accompan ment or are the un sous 
anythmg like ntoned correctly Allegro-M rnh 
overblown cornet solo g :ven well and is accom 
panied p rec sely f not al ays tnnef i ly Al eg o 
Overblo"Wn and rough to end vh e h  complete Y 
spoils the tone Lento-A 1 ttle better but a 
strident fimsh s g ven and pa ty not togethe on 
quavers 
No 8 Coalville Coronation 11 Trovato e ) -
Well opened prec se though not exactly n Lune 
in the piano str am a few notes are m ssed by 
euphonmm ho n good also first coi:net but second 
cornet 1s  l ght too hgl: t for good ba ance) fin sh ot 
movement ot dramatic enough for t h  s lllU S  c Loo 
tame Andante N cely started but first co net 
m sses ipper B fiat both t mes ho n plays well m 
a style b t not express ve euougl for tl is 
mus c he plays very co1 stra nedly here accom 
pan ments tuneful b it hard and unsympathet c 
Modera.to s spo led by m sses broken otes and 
st ff treatment warmth s g eatly lackmg not 
suffic ent made of m is c Alleg10 agitato-Too 
slow and cold to end ve y r g d treatment of a 
bea t Cul Qt a tette with fine scope fot art stic 
interpretat on 
No 9 (Woodv1 le Scotia ) Not attacl ed 
together tune and tone all r ght second cornet 
at first too loud then fails and leaves o t notes 
more contrast requ red bet een ff s and prnnos 
duos creditably g ven taken on the :vhole l a st bars 
fair y good but h a  dly precise and st lted style 
Moderato Second cornet sharp here a d over 
balances party much 111 places fortes untuneful 
through fore ng In ag tato second corne� ve1y 
unt ueful ( equires flatten ng on h s third va e 
1n p art cula A tempo Better h e  e eu1 hon um 
and horn not m tu e later b u t  on the whole a 
fnr y good movement rit b a r  aga n ve Y slack 
Ag tato-E nhon m has 1ather dull tone and th e 
other three all  blow w th d1ffe e t deg ees of loud 
ness result ng n poor balance from the open ng I 
expected better th ugs from this party a somewhat 
scrambled and w Id fimsh 
No 10 (I ernester Namer Il Trovatore ) Not 
well attacKed and the tune s very much o it 
execution good and the sp r t s sat sfactory b t 
tne tune gentlemen ) a few wrong notes also 
euphon um good n closmg bars Andante Much 
too slow and tame for tempo quaver equals 72 1s 
md cated qu te correct too) b t you take it quaver 
eq als 60 m aklTlg it verv un nterest ng and un 
imnre•s ve pl av1ng t ine is mi: eh better now not a 
ban toued l 'lrtv Moilera o N cely g ven ndeed to 
end a rea l ly good b t of p aymg clos ng ba s a 
treat good stvle and the t ne has g ea ly m 
proved fi n e  here Allegro ag tato-Too slow by 
far an 1 tl e t " "  8 o t a ga n l e•e •nil rlen lansPS 
a e strflnge stv e too t ame fo 11 Trovfltore 
From pm mosso is better but the t ne m the 
Sheffidd 
(COPYRIG HI -ALL RIGH'IS .RESB R\ l' D  
FY L D E  BA N D  C O NT EST 
'II e fl s t  co1 test 1 ider t h.e a1 sp ces of tl e Fyl le 
Br ss J:Sand Associat 011 ,,. s held Ill the Bl llkl ool 
Tower C rcus o n  Satt rday December th 
N atur illy m1 eh nLerest wa.s sho" 1 11 the e e L 
and the half-dozen bands entered for the contest 
brought with them a large numbe of s JJPO ters l ta 1c1ally the en tu e sho1 ld be success I he 
obJect of the Assoc at10n 1s to ele\ ale the standa I 
of b1ass band mus c 1n tne Fvl le a obJect th t 
" 11 rece e the suppo t of all vho are mte este I 
n the youngest of the fine a ts Monetary ga 
II ongst compet1Lors s st ongly l scountenanced 
and t h e  p1 ze. are al ays to be 1 1  the sha1 e of 
memeutoes 
'I he test p ece ' as Sm gs of Ha del 
" e a r nged such well known 
Ho 10 r a1 d Arms He shall fee 1 His flock 
Ask if :von damask rose be sweet a 1d Ang� • 
e er br ght a d fal!' It 1s a far cry from the 
nsp t ng tones of Hono1 and A ms to the 
sere admg of the angels v tl L b 1 ctss band n 
Angels eve bright and fat and the bands l a 
ple lty of scope rhere ' aa i. goo l deal of solo 
cornet "70tk but it was surpr s ng to note v1tl 
o le except on the excellence of the }Jerfo1 ma ces 
although there were the ne• tab e d fferences n 
the I hraa ng With the one except10 i ust refer e l 
to the ban ls ga e st eh perfo mances as would 
only be expected of bantls of much g eate expe 1 
ence Indeed ::\1: John G adney one of the n ost 
expe enced of Judges exp esse l s p se t tl  e 
excellence of the bands 
'!he s x band" compet ng e r e  K kham Subsc 
t on (conductor M:r Edwar l U egson) oth Battery 
tl L R G A  Vol 1 1  tee1 s Bl ckpool conductor M 
W E laylo ) St A nes Subscr pt o (conducto 
Mr T L ghtbown) Blackpool Lifeboat conductor 
M Tom W�l!e) Freckleton (cond ictor Mr Petet 
Ra "storne) Late Ambu!:lnce Ban I B lackpool (con 
ductor M D Stansfiel l) '!he first p ze-a s 1 er 
cup and gol l medals-wen L to K kham for a per 
fo rnauce tha " as 'ery accu ate 'Ihe dee s on 
h;.rn eve1 c1eated much surprise The Late 
An bulance Ba1 i e e p l aced second and the Blacl 
1 o 1 L feboat Ba id th rd All the ban ls w th tlrn 
except 011 of St Annes stucl str ctly to tl e mus c 
St A ines 1 owever ga e a uore expressive rende 
mg VJth more nd1 dual exp ess10n but der, a t ng 
ho eve from the st 1ct mark ng of the mus c 
Altho gh this rr ane the render ng mo e effect e 
1t s mposs1ble to say " t at effect it l ad on t1 e 
J udge s dee s on The St Am es pe1 fo II ance l ad 
noL the same fu l mass e tone that the w nn ng 
bands ha l The St .Anmtes tool the tempo qmcker 
than t ie otl er bands and the r performance was 
marked by some good solo cornet p l ay ng 1r deed 
the audience could not restrain themselves an l 
bu st nto apnreciat o of the solo st n the m d<lle 
of the test-piece The St An ms Band too played 
w tl admirable prec s o  n tl e qu cker pa ssages 
J u t we e lackmg m fulness of tone Local Press 
JUDGE S REMARKS 
Test p ece Songs of Handel CW' &- R 
No 1 Band (l{ rkham Subset pt on F. Gregson 
Allegro T 11 en a 1 tt e too fa st tl e "'hole mo e 
ment was howe er g1 en 1n a master y man er 
tbe euphon urn ell g out \\ell and tl e accom 
pan ments b E: m g  prope ly subd cd produced an 
excellent effect and m the p i; lento the cornets 
w€re adm raole La g etto-The whole of this 
lo:vely mo ement was g ven 111 a most art st c 
manner by the cornet be ng full of express on n l 
not too l o ud the accompan ments also "ere all  
one coul l des re the fine tone produce l bv the band 
be ng someth ng to remember Non troppo presto 
The quamt mu 111e1 of nterpret n g  this movement 
w as qu te a treat the soprano and solo cornet 
be g ex c lfont the b::tnd go ug as one man La 
ghetto-Cornet ag t n "Play ng splena dly the accom 
p mments 1 e Il"' well l ept i de a d "P oper Y 
phrased at ette J the ntenuto was ho\\ever not 
suftfo; ently observed J.n 1 n the poco an mato the 
band lost some of its smoothness wh eh "as a JJ ty 
Andante W1tn the ex ept on of the fo r ba s 
before letter 0 wh eh l a c  ed sp r t  the whole of 
this movement was s Jlend dly played the r ns 
be ng clearly executed n every case and brougl t 
to a close a 'ery fine performance The tone of 
this band 1s very good bemg po verf I w Lho t 
ro u ghneas First nr ze ) 
No 9 B ackpool L feboat Tom Wyl e Allegro 
A fine steady start band play ng nob Y soprano 
tell 1 g splend d y euphon um g ves th e solo 1th 
clearness though with weak tone solo cornet be g 
too prom nent and o orsh dow ne: the eu hon m 
otherw se tb � movement \\US we l manrn lated n 
the p u l ento tt e cornets ere exc" e t I a g-hetto 
-Very wel I laved by all h e  onlv f1 lt l e  g fl 
cl nat o on thA 1 rt o the cornet to drag h t1  
t m e  the effect tl  e forte was excellent tl e 
r tardando w s hov e er not attended to Non 
S H E F FI ELD D I STR I CT N OTES 
'IAN:ri HAUSER 
EAST COAST O' CA L E D O N I A 
A meet 
[WRIGHT AND ROUND S BRASS BAND NE\' S 
md afte i e c e1 t set 
l come up sn 1 ng heu 10ad3 
December 
ROB ROY 
SONGS O F  WA LES 
A I a 1  PY a tl 1 ospe ous N e w  Yea t o  a l l  M a y  
t h e  best o f  good 1 ck attend your e ff o  t s  n d  m a y  1908 u r  g f o  'th rn a b  !ll dance of cm tests a t  w h  eh 
e e1y band ' 1  l m fi st We shall then hear no 
mor e bo t bad J udges 
A ll tl e ban ls worthy of the name and some who 
a e ot) h e been busy w th the r Chr stma.a p ay 
g There 1s a g eat im1 ro ement gene ally m the 
pl y 1 g to wh 1t we sometimes get but there are 
st  11 a great many who t1y to make the b ggest 
no se Do not be foohsh men There is noth g 
to ebes tl e BI ot 1 ke an old well known tun JJ] yed PPP 'll at is the kmd of mus c which 
oftL mes b ngs a sigh f o n  the heart and a tear f om lhe eye I 'fell remember once play ng 
Home S "eet Home 1 n  s JCh a manner at a little 
v iys de cottage An o l d  m n stood by th0 garden gate w th hair is vhite as snow \.\ hen e fin shed pl y ng I notwed a great tea1 standmg on each cheek and tl e o d man 111 a broken voice asked 
f " e  ould play t aga n and as the band did so he qu et y elate l to me some fond remembrances of h s boyhood seventy fl e years ago He " ls 
n y a poor old man aud he gl> e us sJXpence bt t 
the ban l th 1ks more of it than of the pounds recei cd fro n son e p aces we called at 'Ihe short t me spe lt at that cottage will 11 e 1 n  my memory fo e er 
M Hugh T R chards s ery busy v s t n g  the 
ba d oo ns a d t1 y ng to I rrp ess upon the bands ne the m1 o ta1 ce of p1 epa ng themsel es for the exam nat on I admire M Richards fo1 h a e c gy b e t  when he attends some of t h e  band ooms could l e ot n luce them to try the exper ment of m l u1g tl c own solo sts 1 stead of hav ng to unpo t so many � I use the vo d experrment 
a e 1 t fa r form 
Crown Diamonds 
unsettled Con e men 
unce ta 11 lot I cannot q 
HADYN 
BORN 1732 DIED 1809 
Haydn the 
Dea pap� Ha� dn 
l m vas bo n at ltohia 
V enna on March :list 
1908 
tl e goo l fo t e to 
�I ndl l<> de \!art nez 
He nst ructe l her n 
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LANAR KSH I R E  N OTES. 
l'ILe i e  i s  n o t  much ne" s t o  chronicle this month 
A l l  Lhe b a n ds seem to be gorng al on g  qmetly 
W1shaw lron and Steel 1\ orks Band will hold theH 
fi1st annual quartette conteat on Febru a1y 8th 
1 90H "lth a n  own chmce test piecti, a nd I sincerely 
hope the lJunatl>slure bandsmen " tll pu l l them 
•ehes togethe r clllcl g11e the " 1sh,tw boys a reco1 cl 
entry lt you h a\ e not got a goocl contest rng q u a r  
telte send t o  :Mess1s 1\'1 ight and R o u n d  a t  once 
cllld secure the b est Mr Sm ith , I u n dersta nd, lS 
J uage 
(, rPe11f\clcl Collte 1 � Sth er Hanel ::u e acl\ertisr n g  for 
a romluulut I hope t h e y  ,ue su ccessful 111 get t mg 
cl good and expe11enced co ntestor 
l'hi ee more successes fo1 t hree of uu1 Lanarksln re 
l a d s  nz Mr Joe Lawson who g"m ecl fi 1st prize 
at S lalllm.1 n a 1 1  S o l o  Cont1ist , who p l a �  e el  " Rule,  
Il1 it inrna Mr \\'illfam .!\icCu bb 1 ey JUll , ,mother 
:Mil11\\oorl lct dclie who g ained second p 1 1 z e  on t h e  
tcno 1 b o r n  rn the euphon tum sec �10n ,tt the solo 
co •1test JieJcl a t  B i oxb ur n  plrryrng the Pilg nin of 
Lo\ e also publlsbecl hy W & R )  a l so Mr \\Tilliam 
Lit h gow of And1 ie who "ou firnt p 1 1ze rn t h e  
cornet coin et secl10n at Broxburn H e p l aye d 
' Cru  nn;al cle Vemce I may st ate t h a t  M1 Law 
so n .tn d  M1 McCubbre1· a i  e both pupils of lift John 
:JfoOubb 1 ey hrtnclmaste1 of Milirn oocl an d othe1 
hands Bv the bye, I h t  u that this gentleman 1s 
omn� m sh o 1 t ly for ih e JJ1 oless10n of ba11d teachmg 
� ltogeth e1 'Ph1H shoul d  oe good news for bands 
" ho \Htnt .i thornue;hlv go ahead te ach e1 
r n ote t h e1e is some cl1ssat1sfact10n in connection 
w t th the H ann lton To" n Boi11d 1 thn>k thev 
\\ O u l cl m ahe mote heacl \\ cl \  if th ey dtspensed with 
the 1ee ls and became ,  i v l l  1)1 ass contest m g ban cl 
Howe, e 1  J 11ope b' t h e  t nne t h ese notes .i1 e 1rnb 
l .sh ecl t h e  stu 1 m " i l l  be 0 1 e r  
'\'1 U1 best w i sh es t o  a l l  b uHlsme'1 .rn �l "i�hmg 
,1] [  , 1  z m d  �ew Yeai CA LLDO:":IA 
-----+ ---
(COP�RIG H1' -A T,T, R IG H TS l1LSER'\ ED ) 
H U C K NALL TOR KAR D 
C O N TEST. 
SO LO 
R e i d  on December I t h , .ulJ u tl1cato1,  1>[1 R ando1ph 
R:, au 
>J O I'ES O :\'  PH IZE \\ H � ER8 
:So 2 1.J Ironsl -Adag10-A \ eiy fine bit of pl ay 
111 .,. " ith t he e i,_cepUon of bei ng too \ 1go1ous 
I 1\em,t v ou l d be better if not slm red so much 
\ :u l-Acc 1dents spoi lt this \<Lile out manful l y 
1 i 1 ayecl not\'1thstand1 11g I ar l-bood pl ayrn g, but 
sa me fault spo 1 1 s  this a s  last \ U rie \'a i  ;J t a cl n gw) 
-\\-ou l cl JJl,, p ,, ,  e i  t o  b e  m o t e k,nd i n  p l a u e o A 
, ei.r goo 1 ll t«ver mcleecl Tem po p1 uno good 
Fin tlt "''b n ot so success f n l  A \ e1y good p l <1ye1 
(D t \ J de• fou1 t h  prize 11 Jth :\o 10 ) 
:-lo 10 1 E  Fu t h )  - [nt1ocluctwn-A \ e1 y fille p e i  
Jo11na11ce A 11cl.u1te-I\. go od bit o f  playing pity 
b i oke11 11ote a t  end of c a deiua tlns m e lo dy is 
b e a ti r ifull) pl a\ ect c a den z a  rn .1stetl tt l 'l hem a 
11 e l l  pl a yed indeed Y al' I is Hot p l ayed cou ectly 
a t  seco n d  a n d  t l111•cl b,us,  b u c  wo1 km a u s h 1 p  J S  
d e H 1  011 pl.1yc1  � JJc1 1 t  vthen, ise I ,1 1 2-A sp lendi d 
rn o\ e >nent w 1tl1 t h e  except10 u of fa8t h a r  Aud "rnte 
::i.ostent to-A ' erv ta11 n10 , em e u 1.: n ot \\1thst 1 u cl 1 n g  
h i o keit uol eb J< ma l e-Alto.;ct h e 1  a \ e 1 v  g o o d  b i t  
o f  pl«� 1 1 1 g  i • i cleccl i n  some 1 espe ct s fi nt \ D I \  ides 
fotn t h  lJii z e  with '< o  l l 
>:o 17 R Butl <' 1 ,  te1101 ho1'1 1 ) -vei y faJJ  opecnn g,  
w tt lt gooct t on e , 111 g h e 1  a nd l o 11 e 1 notes of good 
qn::rl1t �  F"tnl.u e-Pei h a ps t oo 111 u e lt , i ke a b � rt  
101w but Urn p l a� e i  i s  dorng r e m .n hably well \ a r  
1 -A.' good 1no , en1eut hPst l!oLn yet ::; o'' 1110 \ e  
rnent g n es rn · th e idect o [  ct•1 Alprne sce ne, ,1ncl "as 
\\ell pl ayed I h a 1 e  m v  c' ouiJt• a bout u u e  hat 
l h i s  , ,1 1 1a t1ou n o t  at a l l \\ e l l  p l 1y«l ,  \ e1 y  mu c h  
too ui.tise A \ e t �  fai1  pe rfOJI'lcl l! l e (Hpe ci a l fo1 
h or11 ) 
No 20 tE p I1-e 1 1 y  eupho1nnu1) -A 1 e1 v fine opeu 
t n g  E s h .1 1 p sh0\\ 8  sple n did co 1 1 m a nd , 1 ,1the1 
sha1 p l ower mt0n a l o  octa \ e mten a Is  11ot .1 lways 
t r u e  a l tog, thtir a \ et Y  fine bit o f  i1lav111.; l do nc.t 
quite «ul rnire c no1d A l leg1 0-A g1 cat 1eat sJ) len 
d1d l�· .wcomp l lshecl the carknz a could not be out 
8 hon e bv om g1 ea test 11  l " 'e1 s Them,1 cap1 t a l l y  
i 1 l a  ved u p  to l.i •t 11 u \ a i  l-I•1 one " or cl •p len 
d t cl  except th c1t lcrn e1 G is too •h a 1 p  \ a1 2-
Ciai{i e applles as to fi 1 st 1 a t A n cla n te-V e 1 v beauti 
f o lh i1J aved ca de n za good 1 1 t boltom wt en a l s 
s h a r ]l 'l em po-1\. i e ally g 1 e "1 t  pertoimance w i th 
tl xception of l o '>' P •  rn t e 1 >a ls lleing too sharp 
( "econd prtzP ) 
'{o 21 t H  Fox, c o 1  u e�) -Ope n i n g  goo d , m c e  t astP 
a goc d plave 1 '!'l 1 e 1u a�A Rplendtd item , melody 
1 Je i 1 ia  qu 1te a t 1  eat Y ,i 1 1 -:-lot so good as above, 
hut ';;p len di d  p l ,1;, mg Y a 1  2-\ e t �  fi n e  rn d0ecl 
Y ,ll  )-Fi1 s1 \ e1 y  fine rn cleed 1e,1lly gre,1l pl ,1ymg 
l fi n P  1 ,1,1ye1 " h oe1 er he nr n y  hP "\ fl t 4 " as an 
, xl 1 a0Hl 1 1 1 a ry bit of i1 J <1 y u 1,; Quite au .11t1 s t  
( }  11 st prize 1 
�o 2> C" <;:nnlb Sl)j) J a n o\ -Anllrtnte-Onlv 
moclP1  ate hut f.1 n  e a •le n z a  pi e\lou0ly m e l ody \e t v 
good up to l ::rst b,l! Yar l \ei y f.iuly nlavecl 
\ ,11 2 w rs wel l p l .n <'rl G1 a nd10so and.rnte­
Opens m o d e i a tel;\ , hnt much mll) 1 0\ es caden z a  
\ e1 "  fi n e  l'a r  -f-Spl e n di d l y  p ' a \ 2 d  t h i s  > a r  docs 
t h e  p 1 ave1  credit good so1Ha n o  (Spec1 il for 
SOPI .a n o ) 
:":o 20 '"-- P a i kf' J; flat b a ss\ -Ve1 v frn e  m cleec1 
c a o i t a l  m t on � t 1011 t h e  hest h t s s  p laymg I h a 'e 
e 'e '  h e ard 'I hem.1 v a ved " 1t h ta ste well clone 
Alleg1 o G e 11 e 1  a l ly well played h a  cl s li ght acc1  
dent 1'::1 1  2 \ e 1  v good ll!cleed Anri nn t c  sosterwlo 
-Camt a l ly p l ayed rot �n }:; flat hnss re,1 1lv good 
J>l • yr n g  Al leg1 0 'ei y fine 1 1 1 1l eed A really good 
pei fo1111 a n ce (Th u il 111 Pe .t nd s]lecia l for bass ) 
RA:\"DO J ,P H  RYA� Acl J uth c a t o 1  
'l' i ' <' ED�{Q"'[1'0"'< EXCE LSlOR llA"'<D a ccom p an 1ed 
t h e  h} m11s a( t h e  rn e n ' s se1 vice o n  Decemb er l s t ,  
cl l!Cl t ile 11ca 1 h a s  asl,efl t h em to d o  S O  aga111 �'h P} 
played Rel ectrnns for h a l f  an b om a11r1 at t h e  close 
m'lrched t he C 1 B hack to h e a rlqn .ut1i10 Th ey 
a t e  gomg w ell , full 111 a r • 1rcs betng t h e  order 
Tun101· Bancl d'nng " el l , a n d ftl l  the gaps up rn 
the hand, th a n ks to the ene1 gy of t hei r esteemed 
Jrnn dma stei IV Dancy IIe i s  a woi ke1 
ADVERTISEMENT 
'Ordinary Advertu1 ement11 _ 
Minor Advertu�ement11 
TERMS. 
4 s  per inch 
2s tier 4 lines 
ALL ADYER1'ISEMENTS MUST BE PRRPAID 
QUARTETTE AND SOLO CON TESTS. 
rl'HE L CIC Ef':TER 'l'R::ITPERA NC I�  BAC\' 0 will llolcl a 
G1a.nrl QC A R T l<"l"l  F. C0'<1'f:ST at LEfCESl ER, on 
J ANUARl 11 lll, 1908 Pwes £2 £1. 10/ , 5./ Special 
pnze for best Le1ce,te1sl111 e •et. Ooeo to Amatem s only 
Test Piece ' " Scotia " " Ci.on: n D1an1onds ,. " Rohennan 
< -.lrl ," Semu an11de ' ancl H T.nma " Judge :\Ir G H 
:wc1 ce1 Rntr1es c'ose Jannar; 6th 19'J8 -Foi cn uulars 
:i.ppl; C A X D KltSON, �8, Chm eh Gate Leicester 
(, RAND ROLO CONTEST aL E"r KTRhllY on S u1.;n,. 
� DAr, JAN UA R1 18n1, 1 908 Any Bl ass Instrument 
Pnzes lst £2 �nd £1 31 d 1 0/ , 4th, 5/ -Part1cnlars 
of W BRADB URY 13, Umty Street, l<�1tst Kirkby, Xott• 
HAY D OCK BRAf':S BAXD - A  G1a ncl QUARTET r E  CON rJ1 ST " 111 be held rn the BLM 1rn1<00 1c B 1<111s11 
sc11oor , J!A' uorh, on RA 1 l TU> \ y E' E�r:-.;G, J \NVARJ 
J BJ I I  1 908 Pnzes l st, £1 10s , 2nd , £ 1 , 31 cl.  15s , and 
4th, 7s 6d G ol<l Centre Medal for lle•t Solo Co1 net, pie 
eented by Ma101 Booth , Mus" " l f113t1 nment Make1 1.ncl 
Repairer i42 Chapel St1 eet, Salfo1d, M11.ncn este1 . Gold 
Cent1e Medal fm Best l rombone Test Piece Any of 
W & R 's Qu:11tettes ex1•ept ):n 10 Jucli:-e M r  .J A 
OJ een" ood - Pai tirulars and enf 1 v fm ms mav be ha<l frorn 
the Banrl Secietat ) THOS �I U l"Ll:'\, 37 Clarence St , 
Ea1 lcslo" n 
SEV KR 't\  V A LL l� Y  BRA>;" B A ND A SSOCIATION '"11 hol d then Ftr<t Qll A IU H'l'l'E CON l'J�>;T at Sr1rn1_; n on S u  unnn, JA:< llrH, 1903 Choice of the 
following Q1ni tettes fi 0111 No 15 Set of W & R 's Qtmi 
tel Les " i\la.y Da.y " " " tll ye no co111P. back :l.::?:o.:tlJJ ') ' 
' Co1ne �here n1y l<)\e he!'i che:i.1n1na,' oi " A sh G1 ove 
OpPn only to A ssociation Bands -Ilon Ser , l\It F C 
:.1bRRET r, Slrn1 pn ess 
f'I H,EWE
-
TEM PJ<jR A N < ' E  PRIZF. Bc\ N D  will hold theu \ ; G1 an d QUA R L' F: l'TE CON I E::;'l' 111 Lhe Co llPEllA· 
1'l� E H�Ll , C tu \\ E on Sn u rw n  RI ENJ:<c:, J�NUAR1 
2�J 11, 1908 Good Pnzes will be f,(1ven A Profess1onfl.l 
�Ius1c1itn will ad1 ud1cate I� & R 's Qnn,rtette - fi'nll 
pa1ticulars from the 8ecrela.ry TAMES AIR I:"<'>ON, 191, >Tai ket St1 eet, C _re_we __ _ 
CLOWN 'l'OW:-< SILV � R PRIZf• BAND \Hll hold a QU-\ R 1  E t"rE CO�TEI:; [ on the LIS I S\fURDAY L\ r,�u ui' 19C3 'J'est Piece Anv of w & R 's Qnfl.1 tett P.s exct'pt No 10 Pt 1'es isl, £1 10, anrl Challenge Cup 
2nd, 10s , 3rd, 5s Juclrre \\ fl.ntecl -E BEND, BaPcl Ser 
1 eta1 y Clown Cheste1 field 
rn RA :S M FR F. GLF.AAJ SIL\ ER PHIZE Bo\N D '"11 ( hold a QU ARTE'ITE COI\ rES'T', also a DUET 
Co1'IJ s 1  aL ROCK l!ER1n on S \T l  ROA) , F1 Rll H RY ls 1  
J 90R 'J est piece for Qna1tette, u Il rrovatore ' " Nm ma," 
" l\'Iantana, 0 1  Sen11rn.m 1de l st pt 1ze. £2 2nd, £1 , 31 d,  
10s , 4th, 5s also 5 Golcl Centre Meclals for best mstru 
mentfl.hsts 'l'est p1ecA for Duet (any two mst1 uments), 
' �1v N mman d� ' l st pr1r.e, 2 Gold Cent1 e M erl,ils , 
2nd, 2 S1h et Medals I•o1 entry fo,ms and fmtbei 
parLJculfl.1 s 1 nply to M1 L A MORTIMORE , 23, 
Ben.consfield Roarl , Tmnme1e,  B1 1 l,enheacl 
C\\ M BURLA, N EAR SWANSEA - A  QUARTETTE CO:NTE::;J' will be helcl m the Fnemlly i:;oc1eties Hall, 
on FEB RU >ell\ lST test p1ern " Pa•swg Clouds " (W & R 
1 No 3 Set) Pa.1 t1cula1s of h It EES, Penlan, llhcl<lle Roact , 
Cwn1burla, S wansea 
TRANl\IERE GLEAM SILVER PRIZE BAND wil hold a Q UAlH'JHrE CONTES!', also a D U ErT CON'I'E'l l', at l{OC(( FERlW, on S\1URDAY, FI B RUARY 
b r, 1908 Test Piece foi QuarteLte ' Il Ttov,,to1e,' 
' N ouna," " l\h t11ta,ua," 01 � Sen111a1n 1 de." lest P1e.;!e 
foi Duet (A n y  t\\ o 111st 1 un1ents) " �ly :-<01ma11cly " - For 
Ent1 y F01 ms and fu1 ther pa!L1culars apply to 3'Ir T. A 
lllOR lIMORE, 23, Beacon,fielcl Ro,t<l, 'lt a.nme1e, Huken 
head 
}T l!/l'TERIN G  ItIFLR BAN D CLUB - Giand QUAR � 'l'E I' l'1' COC\'TEST, s \TU JWAY, FEllRlfaR� 8TH, 1908 
Open to all P1 1;1es ;st, 1::2 10/ ,md Fom Mecl,tls , 2nd, 
£1 10/· , �1 cl, 151· , and 4th, f//· , and other Special P11zes 
will be gnen Qual!fiecl iurlge \\Ill be engaged Full p 11 
t1cul&1• c1tn be harl from W. C MARTIN, Sec1etary, 16 ( Eskda1l l  S tteet, Kctte nng. 
! GJ.E:'<FIELD A DULT SCHOOL B !\ N D  will hold It Q UAlU i;;r l 11; CONTEi:;'l' on F R B I WA.Rt 8TH ,  1908 ' .Judge, \l r IV Ca,sel Test Piece Any one of the 
�11a1tette• m W & R 's No 2 �. or 8 Sets Prizes lst, 
£3 ant! Fom !11ecla1" , 2ncl, £1 10s , 3ri l ,  15s. , 4th , 10s 
!\b>olntely the be>t h i ll rn the l\11cllands fo1 a Qua1 te,te 
Contest -Cucula1, of G ROBERIS, Banc! Secretary, 
O lcntield , near Lmceste1 
N l" W M I LLS OLD PRlZI': BAND "ill hold a Q UAR J.. TEr O '  CONl' ES r on S \T U RIJAY, FLLI 15tH, 1 908 Pt 1'"" l st, £2 10/ , 2nd, £1 5/ , 3rd, 10/ , 4th 5/ 'l'est 
l'te1,;e1 a.ny of the follov, 1 n g  " ltetntflnbra.nc:P, ' 2 n d.  Set , 
" Les Huguenot' Bth S e t  (both IV & R )  Jllllge, l\11 John 
Bearrl Pai ticula1 s and e11t1 y fo11ns m&y be had from the 
l3<U1d "5ee1 �t ll Y .JO H X  \\ OO O, 18, High St1 eet. New 
\Jill�. n�a1 8tockpo1 t 
1J Ei-:iTIVOO O COL LIERY PRfZE B \ N O  \\il l hol rl a I_) Q lJ A R l' Ell'E CON IES'l' at B ULWE LL, NOlllNG 
ll A\I , on su 1 nnAr , FEllilt : \ln 15rH,  1 9n3 'lest Piece 
Any of IV & R ' , Q11a1 Let tes except No 10 P 1 1zes lst, 
£2 and Fo111 �led th , 2nct, £ 1 , 3ril l n/ , and 4th 7,6 -
Pa1t1cul u "  of \\ H AMIL l ON ,  17, Bairy Stieet, Bulwell ,  
Xot ts 
BOL l ON P U P.LI() P RI Z E BANU will hold a Q U A Tt 'l El'TE CONl EST on FEBRUHtt 17ru, ) 908 Test 
Piece An) one of IV & R. 'e Q1h11 tett ee cxcepL N o 10 ScL­
Cm:ul.t1 s of A RAZJ, E  WOOD, 62., Bull Lane, Bolton 
--------------------�-SOG1 H W ALiis AND MON MO U l' lf o lIIR li� BA !'.ll DS 
A:-;t-;OCLA1 ION - 'J he th11d ,wmnl B .i. N D FE8 
1 [\ I L w il l  be h?.ltl ai Lhe :"<EW TOI\'.'< HALL. PONTY1'1U OO, 
on SA rL J RD \ \, F1mRUAR\ 22N D ,  1903 AclJttcl1< aLor �lr 
Wm I lalhwell, \\ 1g-an Pres1tlent �It Wm Breeze Hon 
:-;ec1t•tfll \ -H I R [CHAJ'l.D1', "5cott1.b Legal Oifices, 
A 1 cade Chan1bernc:..::Pc..oc..n..ct.:..v.:..p_n;;_cl-'tl-"-------------1.:! T AN1 0 N H IT,f AXX U A \ ,  QUAlt l �}l'l'R CO'.'<l E:S'l', 
k) 8 \ rLJ f< l l \, , FEl3RU\Jil 29I H ,  1908 Cttp, Medals, &c, 
w ,1; R 's Qua1 tettes P ut1culars next mon t h  -Scci e 
ta1 y, S COO P b:R, .Tum.,  'lc ve1 sall L tnc, S kegby, Mans 
tlel<l C\ott" 1 EGH " l'RL E I' S U BSCRIPIIO:"< BRA8S .BAND, 
-' WARlt!NG l'ON -0\\ mg to the fl,\>O\ e banrl be mg 
chsh rnde\l the l1 u<tee• offe1 the whole of the INSI'RU 
�rnNrn FOlt SAT f< - B R  flat B t-s, B fiat Ba"s• E flat 
Rn.�� 2 Tenor, l G Ti on1bones, Euphon11nn (1n case), 2 
B8.ntones, 2 Teno1 Horns, l Flugel Horn, l So1mwo and 
5 Cornets (111 cases), l>y Boose) & Co , Cla'b A Tile fol 
lo" mg rnstt urnenrn ,11 e by other 111ake1 s E flat Bass, 
It nphon111n1 Fl ugel Hotn 1 Cornet, Da�s Dt ntn, �1rle 
J>tum "<o ieasonab. e otle1 rHfuset l -Apply to J LI 
J O.:X i;s, 77, I.ep;1:1___ St��· Warnnp;ton 
T> «::" DM o\i':il l!,R WAN r E D  - Wn nt erl , BrtntlrnaRte1 an<l U l eache t fo1 tne Band (B1,LS') oE the Bm rter Rifle Volun 
tl'm , ::sa lary £80 pet nnnum Apphcants must !(l\ e full 
part.1cula1 s as Lo ::ige pxpenence &c , and St.'nd six ter;:.t1 
mon1ats-copteo will be sutficient m  the fi r.t rnst,tnce The 
p,utv appo1nteil l\1ll i eq111re to reside in <1ala�h1cls -
Apply to 1\ n G OODB l:tAND Seci ctai ), 44, RLimo1ctl 
Plctce, _Q_t_la_,_h_1e_l_s _________ � ------
r['O LOIS D O �  B!\.�DS -J PE:II B ERTOX, the "ell 
k u o n n Lr-..t1ner of Bt .. tss and I\'hlttru y Hands is at 
hllc1 ty to accept t he Banclrnaste1 .nip of one 01 t" o �oocl ene1 g-et1c b,1ncls rn 01 about London - Acldiess, J . P ,  
Oflice of th" Paper 
BAND BOOK MANUFACTURING CO., 
5,  R U D K I N  STl!EET, B R A D FORD, MANCHESTER. 
Best Quality BAN D BOOKS, Name of 
Band and Instrnrnent m Gold or Sil ver 
�Iarch Books 4/6 doz Select1011s 8/- doz. 
MARCH BOOKS, Name of Band rmcl 
Instrumen t rn Sill er only 
:llo,rch Books 3/6 flOY. Selecl!ons 7 /· d oz. 
A ll 01<11 , 3  Can wge Pa1d 
r11HE STUDE� l' S S P ECI A L  OFFER consists of One 
Complete l\Iethotl fo1 all \ah e Instruments -One 
Amate111 Band Te,tche1's Gmde One lst Bandsmfl.n Hoh-
1ln,y, OM 2nrl Banclsman's Hohd,ty, One Bandsman'. 
P i,tm1e One Banrlsman s Home Re• teat lon, One Bancl-
1nan':s Pleasant Prog1 e�s1 One Band:;n1an s Studio, One 
B'1.ncloman s Compamon , and One Ban<l•man's Happy 
Hours at H ome 13/ 11 m Lh of Books, wlucb we semi post 
frne fm 8/ Tuot. " h  Lt eve1 y ban dsman want• and ought 
to b t' e, and the lonJer he waits the morn precious time he 
" astes A Complete B>tnd,man s Ecl ncatJon for 8/ Why 
go b lurnlermg along fm .inoihe1 yeat .w1l then buy the 
books, as lrnnch eds tlo � I\ hat folly ' Get them at once 
and make men of i om sehes - \\ RIGIIT & ltOUND 
A\\ O R D  TO T H E  Wil:;E at Lh1s season of  the year All defectt' e lnstrnments should be put rn n1ope1 
order A n cl the finn thfl,t cfl.n nest do this is R J WA &D 
& SON'S 10, St i\.nne Strnet, Liverpool "ho have a l  Lrgc 
staff of Fn St-Class \\ m kmen and a,ll tools , ml rnaehrner y 
needful They Make, Repair , Electro plate , Engrave, l>xchange, _!3�) oi 8e_l l  ____________ _ 
JOSEPH G JUB B hM a d1fl.werful of let teis trom • g1 aLefnl Ha11"ony Pupils A wciessful Wehh Harn! 
master " 11tes ' I am deeoly e;rateful fo1 the clear " av lll 
" h1< h vou have <JXplamecl away all d1fficult1es These 
tluna� ai o:i. 1 eally worth kno\\ 1ng ' IC \OU 'vaut to learn 
H AR\IOXY \Hite to J G J UBB, Mus1c1,tn , BJShop s 
8to1 tf0Hl 1Te1_ts..;_ _____ _ 
JUNIOlt BAN DS l• II'T E D  U? from £20 \\ tLh a G ood • Set o f  ' L E  .\.RN � RS"' IN,.;l'R.0 :VI E � r;; A H uge 
Stock of SECOND HAN D INS'I R U M ENTS bv all Makeis 
1 ell us wha,t you witnt and the pm e you wnuld hke to p1ty 
and we will smt you -R. J W A R D  & SONS, 10, St Anne 
St1 eet, Lnerpool 
FI K ELLY the bnlh,int Co1 n ettist and Ban rl Tea.cher, 
• is OPEN FOR B N G A G E�I E:"<'l'S -89, Cflrver St , 
Sheffield 
L IGHT ! 
T h e  P E R F ECT 
" ALEX ' 
BAND LAMP 
Monn; s Patent 
The Simp lest I igb t est ,md 
mu�I Econ o m icar  Lamp on the M arket. 
Pn1cE 2.1/-.. NETT. 
Large Lam p to burn 8 hours . . 30/­
'l'ripocl Stand wh i ch mav be uae,1 RS Stan d and 
Carl!er 7 IG and 10 - extra 
"New p 1 1 oc1 ple-No ' Ltl\es no spr1og1"I, no l ub­
ber bag 01 tubeo-No mech fl.111 Cfl.l parts-Cannot 
get out of 01 d e1 -ieg11l111 and steaclv h ¥ht-pur1 -
fyrng charobe1-can be prepmed tor l! 11htmg :my 
length of tnue before use--Can be put out and 
relit any number oE times until carbide 1s 
exhausted 
Note :-The above can only be obtained from -
JOSEPH HIGHA M L td., 
127 S t1°ange ways, 
MA NCHES TER. 
, - BAND-INSTR-UMENT 
=====REPAIRS===== 
Improved modern fac1lit1ea for Repaire 
t.o Brass aud \Vood Wtnd Instruments 
of all ma.kes 
Pron1pt and Efficient Serv1ce ltfo<lerate :J 
Prices Un<lct tho superv1s1on of E J 
RUSH��;�� s�n.;�·��PER, 
11 & 1 31 ISLINCTON, LIVERPOO L. 
WAN lED, l' EAC ll E R fot \\ al•haw Pubhe Btfiss Hand (tJornet Pl,tye1 p1 efcrrnd) Terms, &c. , to G. 
LOMAX, Sec1 et,try, 4 1 ,  Ch urch Street \\'alohaw, Bury, 
Lanes 
N O L'ICE - H F.EDEN BRIDl1h BAN D -A ll commum Cfl,110ne to be addressed to JOHN �\ G R K!!,NWOOD, l31t, Quecn'b Tei 1 ace Hebrlen Bt tcll!'e , or .JOUN T 
Gl'tEEN WOOD, White Houses, M)tbolmroycl 
RO Y AL IW !\ D  l'O i:;UCC ESSFU !,. COR:'< E1' AND 'IROMHU N E PLAYING - Golden Opportnmty for 
Begtnnets Cost, 5�!1 per le,fion Starnpecl n.ddrcssecl 
envelope for pat tu ul"rs -Inst1 uctot, D A  \ I ES , Musical 
Emporium , Pent1e, Rhonclda 
-----------�
l\A A N CHES rER BAND .JOU RNAL -GRAND 'XMAS J_fJ.. N U M B ER, 1907. - 54 1 ,  Anthem-" Ho" BeauL1ful 
upon the Mountains," Alfcl by f l<!ost 542, Anthem­
" l:tose \ale," And by J Frost 266, Anthem -" Songs 
of Praise " Wadswo1th 267 Amhem-" We will Re101ce," 
Warlsworth M3 Hymns - "  St James," .J F1 ost, " South 
po1 t, ' " \\'h1tbu1n, , lnt pe> 1111�ston, ' Moston " (" !\'I� God, 
my Fa.the1 "), G A Frost Pnce 2/h �,xtras 2d each. 
No •ll ums S ub� Nos -30/ wo1th of Music f1om fasts 
fot 12/b Any Jhtras l/ per pfl.1 t Banc! Bookg-l\'.Ia1 rh 
size, 4/6 per doz , Select1011 size, 8/6 pe1 doz Title of 
Band a111l Name of lnstrnruent on m 811'er -.J F l't08T & 
80N , 144, Km�htley St , Rochdale Rd , Manchester 
WATERPROOF INK.-A Perfect IV1tterpto0f Ink at 
la>t I ?il:d pe1 Bot tle, Post F 1 ee - DOUGLAS & 
SUN, L'ID , BrnnswH k i:>tteet, Gla•gow 
J G J U BB, Spec1aliS 1 111 Tea<>hmg Ilarmony to Bands ' , men 1� LSY system Raptcl p1 oaress Moderate 
te1 ms Poslal Leosous a• e the best fo1 busy men, as they 
can do them , t theu convemen< e -J G J lJ BH, P1ofess01 
of l\Iusw, l:llshop• Stortford _________ " ______ _ 
" LUNG D E VE LUPl\J ENT AND TO N J<. PRODUC 'l'IO:"< An 1nteiest111g book l et , Illustrated \ e1y 
1nte1 es11ng: n n fl helpful to all mns1e1n.ns Post f1ce -
DOUGLAi:; & S ON , LTD , B111nsw1ck Stieet, Glasgow. 
JA\1 E8 DELV ES, BfLnclma te1 Cre"e Carriage Works .Ruul, OPEN TO J'l!�ACH one morn Band Te11ns 
muderate - " Chesle1gh, '  Ruskm Road. Ciewe 
EDWIN' CALV ERLE Y ,  the '>' ell known E U P HONIUM· l�T (It well �1mng• Kand !01 14 i eai s'), \\'mnet of 15 
Oolcl an•l i:;11'e1 M e  1als m first clas• conteots OPEN 
F O i"!.  ENGAGEl\l lt:'ITS - 4 ,  Yotk St1 eet, Broaclcl<rugh, 
Bac11p 
A LL �I U:::.IClAN8 should send fo1 om boot,, ' Lung r\ De• elopment ,.nd Toue P1od11ctto11 " Illustrated 
Useful ancl rn teiestmg Post fiee -D O UGJ.AS & �ON, 
L 1 D , B1 unswwk Street, Gl<1sgo" 
J SIUBBS (So1 0 Con�E r), CON !lCf"rO R, ARRA.NGLR, , AND A DJ U DI CATOll O P J:i;X TO T EACH BAN DS 
r ertns n1oder,t.te -147, �1111 Street, C1ewe 
BA.1'1 " BUlJKS n ade by ban !Bmeu !or b�udsruen Bana pnntmg done by u.n •owen for bandsmen Seddo11e arnl Arlldge Co , Limited JCettermg, i• " large box makmg 
prlntmg, and gold blocking estabUshmeut with four lnrge 
facto11es Their Bar.cl Hooks are mad e by ftrst-clasa 
machwery, aud are far •npenor to the common books now 
ln use Balld Prmtrng m the most art1sttc deijlgns and 
style Whatevt'r y u want m this way go to the fountam 
head for it ::H,D OONS & ARLI DG.l!: CO , LUUTED, 
Kettermg, wholesale R1>x a.nd Book Manufacturers 
",. �··:.:= � 
US El! UL ARTICLE!:; Vahe Sprrngs any kmcl, 6c1 per set Carel Hol•le1 s, l/· e&h Co1ks, ld each 
IV:itei Key Spri ng,_ 3d c,1ch LrghLnmg Lu burntor for 
V.tlv1 s and Trombone Slide<, ocl p<Jt bottle Postage, lei 
extra, rot titcrngs 1 1 y  Our Famous BAND BOOKS -
Selection l:;1ze, 6/6 per cloz , ;\J a1 ch Size, 3/4 per cloz 
C u  nn,ge Paid G olcl Lettered Labels, 6tl per full set 
C \TALOGUES F REE We supplv e> erythmi:: a Bandsman 
ieqmres -R S K ITCH EN & CO , 29, Queen V1ctor1a 
Street Leeds 
T E. L E WIS, l'l:r n B RILJ.IANT �OLO CORNM' • PLAYER of WHlne•, 1s OPEN FOR E N GAG E· l\l ENTS as t>olo Cornet or '!'ea• her -33, Oakland Street, 
Widnes 
J G J UBB, L. N C M ,  C< >ND UCTOR, COMPOS ER, • and J U DG E Solo 'l'rombone or Euphomum for 
Concerts Theory and Harmony taught by post. �lus1c 
arranged -Thotley, Bishop's Stoi tford, lierts 
EJJ IV YN PRYCE ('>OLO COltN I.I'), rEACIIER OF BR <\::;S B A N DS 20 yeni,' experien<!e under first 
clfl.'" men OP�:: N  '1'0 � EACH another hand Teims 
ven moderate. - \ otk Road, C1 osby, Ll\ e1 11ool 
SECO N D-H A N D  I N STR U M E NTS. 
WRIIE TO JOSEPH H IG HAM, L'J D , 1 27, STRANGE· WAYQ, '.liANCHESrER, for LIST OF fi ECOND BAND 
I N S l'RUM J<JN'IS, ALL MAKES Cl! EAJ' r o  CLEAR 
SF,CON D H A N D  BESSON INS'l'RUM EN'rs 
SECOND HAND BESSON INSTRUMENTS 
Every Issue of the B.B. N. contams advertisements ol 
" GREAT BARGAINS 111 Second hand Besaon Instruments 
Tho second hand dealers know what a great draw a Besson 
Instrument is to bandsmen Thts shows the estunation m 
which the world-renowned Prototype Instruments are held. 
Bandsmen would rather hflYe a good second hand " Besson ' 
tha1J a new Instrument of any other make And as a matter 
of fact " good Second-hand Besson Instrument is a better 
Instrument than a new one of any other make ; �ut 111 their 
eager haste to get " bargains In second-hand Besson In 
struments, bandsmen often buy Instruments that have 
seen 20 years wear, and are not only second hand , but 
3rd, 4th, 5th, and 6th hand lhe second hand dealers 
advertise these Instruments " as good as new '  after 
20 years wear and tear 1 Whflt a splendid testimony 
to the ve.Iue of Besson s Prototype Instruments I They 
fake up our 3rd Class Instruments, and lightly wash 
them with silver, and then advertise them as " B>:SSON'B lBT 
f:LASS SILVER PLATED " Now no one need buy a second 
nflnd Besson lnstrnment without knowmg its history All 
they have to do is to get the number of the mstrument and 
give us the partwu!ars and we will fit ouce give the clflss of 
mstrument, 'r.hether we solrl lt In br"8B, or pla.ted, or 
engrinecl, and who sold to and the d,.t;e We wtll do thu 
freely and willingly to protect all Besson lovers We have 
done so for hundreds of people, and will gladly do so for you 
If asked Mfiny of the second hand Besson mstruments 
advertised as lst Class are Brd Class And most of the 
platwg is the thmnest of thin washers If you want all 
pflrticulflrs of these Instruments get their numbers and w;·1te 
to ti1e fountam head-BESSON AND CO , LIMITED, 198, 
Eustfln R.oait , JJoorlon, N W 
JA M  F.S CA VILT,, the 11 ell known COM POSl it, AllRANC,ER, TEACHE!l, and ADJUDICAfOR, is OP EN to TEACH, 
J U DGE, or ARRANG E  anythrng from a 30 mrnutes 8elec· 
t1on for full band to a smgle Solo - Address, Lunn Road, 
Cudworth , Barnsley 
AW E LT, l{NOWN W ELSH BANDMASTER wut"s -'' Hai mony l.1esson n1ost plain a.nd 1nterest1ng , a. 
p;1ea.t help to me m teaclung ' - Full pa1 ticulars of JOS 
G .J U BB, Composer, Bishop's Stortford, lle1ts 
W ILL LA Y �iAN (t!olo Cornet), Composer of ' Car· actacus, O E'EN TO TEACH OR ADJUDICATE 
Terms very moderate -39, High St , Skmnmgrove, Yorks. " 
GEORGE H WILSON , Bandmaster Bnstol Butanma Band (1i1cl V B G R ) is open to TEACH A BAND 
anywhere m the West lteasonable 'l'e1ms to a l>ancl who 
will 1101k - G  II W;t:Li::iON, Ferndale, Cooksley Road, 
Redflelrl, B1 1stol 
WRIGHT & R 2 U N D'S 







Complete Scales, Ellercises, and Studies 
BY THE FOLLO WING CELEBRATED 
TEACHERS, COMPOSERS, AND AR rISTS · 
J O!IN HARTMANN 
W ILLIAM RIMMER 
GEO F BIRKENSHAW 
J. s cox 
WILLIAM WEIDE 
ALEXAND E R  OWEN 
FREDERICK DURHAM 
W PARIS CHAMBERS 
l''ERDINAND BRANGE 
T H ROLLINSON. 
P R I C E  T H R EE S H I LLINGS N E TT, 
Includes an exhaust11 e table of all the 1traces " hi�h occur 
111 the wo1ks of the G1 eat M aste1 s, with the Ie>tclrng of same, 
as exemphfied by Celebrated Ai t1sts 
Complied by the Editor of " BRASS BAND NEWS," 
34, Erskine Street, Llverpool. 
1 1  
Wright &: Round's Special 0ffer 
121' YOU MAY SELECT 18/·'WORTH TO SUIT YOURSELVES FROM THE LIST BELOW FOR B/• :-
00:£tNET SOI.OS (Air Va.rics), 'Witl:L Pianoforte Accompa.nimont, 1/6 ea.eh. 
Rule Britannla(a master work) . . . . . . . .  .John Hartmann Pilgrim of Love (easy) . .  .. . •  _ • .  . •  . .J Hartm&I?A 
My Pretty Jane (the favourite) . •  • •  • .  . •  • J. Hartmann I De Berlot's 7th (Air, vflrlecl) . ar•anged by H B.onnd Auld Lang Syne (grand) . . . . . .  . .  •• . . .  J. Hflrtmann The Fnrewell (Irish Air, va1•led) . . . . . • •• T. HartmJWD, Conquering Hero (splendid) . . . . • . . . . . . .J. Hartmann The Thorn (on the Song, varied) . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartm&DD Robin Adair (beautiful) . . .  • . • . . J. Hfirtmann I Little Nell (on the Song, varied) • . . .  . .J. HartmBlllt British Grenadiers (capital solo) . - - .. - • •  .J. Hfirtmann lfarp that once ( Irish Air, nned) . . . ..J Hartm&DD 
Tom Bo wling ('plend1d solo) . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann Wlederkehr (Eupbomum or Cornet) . .. .J Hartmann 
Diploma polka (grand) . •  . . . . •  . • • . • .  J, S Cox Watch on the Rhine (magmflceut) . . • . .  J. Hartmann 
Bessonian polka (a rattler) . • •• . . . . H. Rounrl Banks of Ailan Water (very fine) _ . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
New Star polka (immense) . . .. . . . . . .  Dr. Hartm .. nn Old Folks at lfome (brilliant) . • . J Hartmann 
I dream't I dwell't (fine) . .  - . . . . . . - . • . . • • • H. Round Grand Polka Brllliante, " Fadore " . J Hartmann 
Pep/ta polka (brilhante) .. • . . . .  . .  • . . .  . .J Hartmann I My Old Kentucky Home . . . •  _ J Hartmann 
She Wore a Wreath of Roses -· _ .  ..J Hartmann I Drink to me only (magmflcent) . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmana Men of Harlech (giand) . . J. Hartmann O/ve me back my heart again . . .. _ . . . . J Ha1tmann Russia (magmtlcent easy solo) . . . . . . . _J. Hartmann Oood Bye, Sweetl1eart (grand) . • •  A Owen Mermaid's Song (,. masterpiece) _ . . .  • •  . .  . .  A. Owen I There Is a Flower that Bloometh (great) . .  F Bran&' Imperial polka (favourite) . • . . • . . H. Round / lfer Brig/Jt Smile (grand) . . . .  • • 
. • . . . F. Brang' 
My Jove Is like the Red, Red Rose (best) W Welde Sweet Spirit, hear my prayer (a beauty) • •  W. Weide 
OO:Et:NET SOLOS (Airs Varies), with Pianoforte Ac:compa.n1ment, 1/1 ea.oh. 
Fair Shines the Moon, Verdl . . . . . . . . . . . H Round The Chamxnon Polka, brilliant . . .  . .  _H Round 
The Challenge, Weiiln Airs, varied . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Last Rose of Summer, splendid . . . . . . . . . . . H Round 
La Belle France Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H Round May-Bell, ongmal Air, vaned . . . . . . . R.. Welall 
Nae Luck, very popular . .  . .  . H Ro1md Brightly Gleams our Banner . . . .  II Round 
Sunset, ongmal Air, varied • . . W Rimmer Minstrel Boy, capital . . . H Round 
Twillght, orl17.mal Air, varied . .  . .  . .  • •  W. RWimer Scenes that are Brightest, easy • . . • •  • •  . . ll Round 
You'll Remember Me, beautiful . . .. . . . . . . .  H Round Annie Laurie, a champion solo - _ .. . . _ •• H. Rollll4 
My Normandie, grand . .  _ . . . H Round Death of Nelson . . . . . .  Braham 
Ar h:y d y Nos, ver�' pretty • - . . • .  -· _ . • . .  R Round CUJUS Animam, saured • . 
. •  . . .  . . . Rofl8!ol 
'i.he Plough boy, brilliant aucl easy . . . . . . . , R. Round The Hardy Noreeman, splendid • . .  . • . H :Round 
Switzerland, pretty ancl pleasmg . . . . • . • • . •  W. Rimmer The Blue Bells of Scotland, very popular •• H Rowif 
St Germa1ns . .  . .  W. Rimn:ler Home, Sweet Home . .  •• . •  II Round 
Rusticus splendid shine . . • . . W Rimmer Thou Livest In my Heart, b•llllant . .  Fred Dnrhem 
The Rosy Morn, very easy 
. . . . . . . . . . _H Round Oft in the Stilly Night . I H Wrtghl 
In Hat>I>Y Moments . . .  . . •  . . . . . . • •  H Round Rocked in the Cradle . . • . •  . . . T. H RollmSOD 
Will ye no' come back again easy,, . .  H Round Nelly Bly, champion solo . • . . . . . . . . W. P Vhamben 
Village Blacksmith, favourite . . .  . •  . • • We••• Peristyle Polka, magnificent -· . •  W. P. Chamben 
Bonnie Scotl and, easy _ . . • .  _ • • • . H Rouud The Mocking Bud, a gem _ •• .J S Cos 
Imt>rOmt>tn, grand . _ W. P Chambera 0 Lovely Night, a beauty • .• . . H Round 
The Vacant Chair, fine . . . .  . .  T H Rollmson The Carnival of Venice, pretty . . . . . . . . .  H. ROWid 
The Ash Grove, easy and good . H Round Snat>-Shot Polka, easy and showy , , _ H Round 
Buy a Broom, ea.sy _ . H. Roand Songs Without Words (9 and30), Classrn Mendelssohn 
Trumt>et-Trit>lets Polka floe . . . . . . • • •  H. Round When the Swallows homeward 1l.y, grand, H Round 
.Tenny Jones, easy ana pretty . . . . . . . H  Round When Love is Kind (very easy) . . . . .  H. Round 
Alice where art Thou P (song) -· -· H Ronncl K tllat'ney (Cornet, Trombone or Euphomum) . . . .  Balf• Nazat'eth (Cornet, Trombone or Eupbomum) Gounod 
TROMBONE SOLOS, 1/1 ea.eh. E:ORN or SOPRANO SOLOS, 1/1 oe.ch 
Premier Polka brtlllant . . .  • . •. • . •  R. Round Robin Adair. .  • . .  . . . .. _ . H Round 
Long Long Ago, beaotl1ul and easy . . . H  Rom1cl Zenobia, easy and pretty . . . . . . . . . .  · -· · · • .  H. Round 
Men of Harlech, easy _ • . . • • . • • • . . • • .  B. Round Ashgrove, r�vounte 
. . . .  . • . . • . • • H. Rono.d 
Death of Nelson · · - . - -· - - . . - - • •  -Braham Buy a Broom, 63SY • •  • • • . . . . . H. Round 
Cujus Animam, tine for sacred concerts . . . . . . Rossini O, Lovely Night, beautl1ul _ • . . _ . . . . _ _  . H. Round 
The Rosy Morn, tho favoui�te . . • H P.ound Sancta Lucia, splendid solo -· . •  • • . . . • . .  H Round 
The Village Blacksmith . . • . .  _ , . . -· Weiss W:ill ye no' come back again, easy . . . . .  H Round 
Home Sweet Home, 'e1y good . . ·- . . . •  . H. Round In my Cottage, grand and easy . .  H Round 
Send Forth tbe Call, grand solo . H. Round Kelvin Grove a fine showy solo . . • H Round, Juor. 
The Minstrel Boy, eNcellent H. ROlmd When Other Lit>s (beautiful) . . . . H Round 
Hobin Adair, easy and showy • H Rouncl The Hardy Norseman (gTan<lJ H R ond Allee, where art Thou P (song) • •  . . H. Ro11nd .. · • 0 
Blue .Bells of Scotland _ . . • •  . .  . •  • . . . . . H Round Allee, where art Thou P (s�ng) . _ • •  H Round 
W hen Love is Kind R Round Jenny Jones (splendid) . . . _ . H Round 
:a o o xs F O B  :S: O K E  PBA O 'r I C E, 1/1 OP.ooh, post freo. 
The Bandsman's Holiday, 18 Beautl1ul Solos, Aire. I Bandsman's Studio Airs Varied, &c. G:rflnd. and Grand Variations • The Bandsman's Pastime, 16 Splendid Soloa The Bandsman's Home Recreation, being 180 Bandsman's Pleasant Practice, Ml pages of mmlo. 
'.l;unes for Home Practice The Bandsman's Hat>PY Hours at Home, 50 
Second Books of Dnets, for any two lnstrnmeuts In pages of Mns1c-AirS, \ anea, 8elections, Valses, &;c. 
same key Trombone Primer, Bb or G 'Irorubone 
Cornet Primer, capital book. Bombardon Primer, smtable for ba.r1tone & enpnontam 
Young B'ilndsman's Companion, splendid Book The Bandsman's Leisure Hour, a grand Book. 
tor liome Practice Second Ilandsma.n's Holiday Splendid Book. 
Band Contest Classics, oO pfiges of grand Operfltlc Bandsman's Pleasant Progre!ls The favourite. 
Selectio1Js Band Contest Soloist Grand Selections Bplendt4. 
The Bandsman's Treasure, splendid 
SE'l'S OF Q'O' AB'l'ET'I'ES, for 2 Oornota, E:orn, r.:nd Euphonium. 
let Set of � Qu11.rtettes, ' Return of Spring, ' Village 9th Set of Quartettes, 1 Weber, • Mozart,' • Auber 
ublmes ' Reapers Choruo,' ' An Evening Prayer • I Domzett1 
21 the set lOth Set of Quartettes, ' Oberon, ' and 1 Stabat Mater: 
2nd Set of 4 Quartettea, '  Remembrance.' 'Sold1ero Tale, two magmft•·eut flu! page Contest (-luartettea. 
' M urmur:1np: Breeze• ' Ulouds and Sunsntne ' �/· thto set llth Set of Quartettes, 1, ' O  Father whose Almighty 
8rd Set of 4 Quartettes, ' Asse.ult at Arms, ' Sabbflth Power ; 2, ' To Thee O Lotd ' ,  3, ' Vital Spark , 4. 
l;lom,' ' Town and Countrv, ' Pl!.88mg Ciouds • 2/ the set ' Befme .Jehovah s Awful Throne 
4th Set of 4 Qnartettes, 11 Albion ; 2, Erin ; 81 Scotia , Special Set of Quartettea (No. 12) for B-llat 
4 Cambria 2/ the set Cornets and 2 il flat Trombones, 1, ' The Gondolier,• 
f>th Set ol 4 QuartettE1s, l, Spring 2, Summer , 3, Schubert ; 2, ' Maritana,' Wallace , 3, ' Bohemian Girl,' 
Autumn ; 4 Winter. 2/ the set Balfe , 4, ' Four Friendly Fellows, Rounc:I. 
6th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1. France ; 2, Germany ; S, St>ecial Contest or Concert Quartettes (No. 18)• Austna 4 Russia 2/ the aet for I Cornet, 1 Horn, 1 Bantone , 1 Euphontua 7th Set of Quartettes (for Contests) from Mozart's ' Creat10ri , '  ' Lucrez1a Borgia, ' '  llemiranud e,"Crupiuo.I 
' Reomem ' Weoer s •  Mass ln G, and ' II Trove.tore, 2/· A brillrnnt, showy , easy Set Price 2/·. 
8th Set of Quartettes, ' Ehjah,' Mozart's Litany, 14th Set of Quartettes, 2 Cornets, Horn, and Eupho-
' Rigoletto, ' Les llugenoIS ' mum, ' Norma, ' Dmorah,' • Lucia,' ' Sonnawbula.,' 2f 
lst Set of 4 Original Trios, for Three Trombones, 2/· 
let S et Of 4 Tnos for two Cornets and Euphonium, 1/6. 
2nd Set of Trios, J st and 2nd Cornets and Euphomum 
(or Baritone,) ' Trnnqmhty,' • The Three Musketeers.' 
J<'aith, Hope, and Cha.r1ty.'  • The Huntsman's Dream.' 
A charmmg Set for Concerts Price, 1/6. 
Now Ready, 8 Books of The Young Soloist each Book 
contammg 16 easy Solos, with Pianoforte Aecom· 
panlmcnt l /J each Rook 
Now Ready, 35 Books of Dance Music for Pianoforte 
with St9.ve for Cornet or Clarinet), 1/1 each Book. 
Violin Solo with Pianoforte Accompaniment 
Viohn Solo with Pianoforte AccomDaniment 
1'91" w "\ntiArl11Hv s11�CARMfnt Concert Soloe 
Nuw Ready, 3 Books of Concert Duetts, for tw� 
J3..flat Instruments, with Piano Accompanunent. Baell 
Book contams 12 splendid Duett1 1/1 each Boolr, 
The Cornetist, 1 6 The Duettist, 1/6 
The Violinist Recreation, 1/1 50 Pages 
Fiddler's Pastime, 16 splendid Solos (a.Ira varledJ Im 
the Violin, pnce 1/1 
Second Fidler's Pastime, 16 splendid air vartea, 1/1. 
Two Books of Young Soloist, for E flflt Horn or Soprano, 
16 Solos with Piano, 1/1. 
Fifer's Holiday, 26 Pages of beautiful Mualc for Home 
Practwe, price 6d. 
Fifer's Recreation, a splendid Book tor Rome Pn.cMoe 
price 6d. 
" Home, Sweet Home " pri.ce 1/1. 
" Blue Bella of Scotland," price 1/1. 




all THE LEADING BANDS. 
WHY ? They know where Money can be 
find none like BEEVER'S. 
saved , they have tned others. bot 
ARE: YOU AWARE m dealmg with us you buy at first cost. We bur 
the wool, spm the yarn, weave the cloth, make the uniforms. 
NOTE.-We give no bribes ; promise no new Suits to Secretaries, etc , give no free 
msurance coupons to obtain your orders, but what we do give you la 
VALU E, FIT, and SATISFACTION for your money. 
OUR PATENT 
M ETA L 
P E A K  
C A PS 
Floral a.nd other designs, 
beat anything on the 
mu.rket 
BEWARI! OF 
I M ITAT I O N S. 
Buv direct from the 
Patentees. 
ll R O O K  S T R E E T �ACT O R V  
FEW LEADINO 
BANDS Fl'ITBD 
UP 1 905. 
Ir" ell Sprhigs (Cry&W 
Palace and Belle Vne 
Wmners), Wmgates Tem­
perance, Lee Mount, 
Aberaman Silver, Tillery 
Coll1enes, Cleckhea*<la 
Victoria, Upper Slalth­
wa1te Prize Band (Grand 
Sh.eld Wurners), Huelri· 
nall Torkard Excelsior, 
and 200 other Bands. 
All Bands mtending going m tor New Um!orms and Caps, Bags or Belts, should send for one of my 
Colou red Catalogues, in book form, the finest ever p i l t , h e<l m England for Band Uniform 'l'rade 50 
Complete Figures prmted m Colours as worn by the Leading Bands m the Kmgdom and Oolomes, fitted 
up by John Beaver, Huddersfield, this last 22 years , 140 other designs ancl Vanous Art1c1es connected 
with Umforms Anyone sendmg for Catalogue must give name anrl title of the Band, also name 
Secretary and Bandmaster. or send 2s 6d , which will be allowe d off first order 
THESE ARE THE SORT OF TESTIMONIALS WE RECEIVE ALMOST DAILY. 
STACKSTEADS PRIZE BAND July 4, 1906 
Mr .J Beever,-Enclosed cheque, tha.nkmg you for the way yon made the umforms as we are all 
well satisfied with them The ba.nd are havmg phctos taken ; we will send you one -Yours, 
J. W EVAN, Sec COCl{ERTON PRIZE BA.i�D, NEAR DARLINGTON July 23, l906. 
Dear Sir -It may be mterestmg to your firm to learn that the above ba.nd were awarded first prize 
for neatest umform and sm9rtest appearanoe at Yoi k Contests on Ju ly 21, 1906 There were fourteen 
comr.etitors Trustmg thLS may do your firm some good T BRO\VN, Sec 
WING.A.TES TEMPERA..lllCE PRIZE BAND. January 15th, 1907. 
Dear Mr Beever,-Kmdly excuse delay m acknowledgmg receipt of overcoats, as I have been 
extremely busy of late However, I am pleased to say that the overcoats snpphed are really beyond 
our expectat10ns Every coat IS a perfect fit, the style and quality of cloth are exactly to sn=ple 
selected, and to say the least they are excellent -Yours faithfully, A LONSDALE 
BEEVER'S, BROOK STREET, HUDDERSFIELD .. 
Telegrams : " Beever, Huddersfield." Telephone 427. Established 1 884. 
li 
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
I� CHRRTERHOUSE STREE� 
LONDON, E.C. 
l�am Fa.etories a.t GBENELLE, MIBECOUB'I', and LA CO'tJ''I''tJ':RE. 
And at I' .ABIS a.nd NEW YOlUt, 
Makers of · al l kinds of Musical I nstruments. 
* * * 






COCOAWOOD, EBONY, and EBONITE, 
AND IN ALL KE YS. 
* * * 
[WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws. JANUARY 1 .  1 908 
W RI G HT & . RO U N D ' &  REC E NT I SSU ES 
All the Specialities named below ·may be Included In the SPECIAL OFFER LIST. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforte Accomp. ' 1/6 each. All for H-fiat Cornet. 
THE "MERMAID'S SONG .. . . •• • .  •• . . . .  by Alexander Owen 
No poor words of ours can give any idea of the wealth of invention displayed i n  this solo by the 
ereatest ·cornet contestor that haa ev�r lived. It is cornet music, in the very highes.t sense of the 
word. We need not describe it. as it is already so well known that every cornet player of ll-Il7 
note has played it. 
HER BRIGHT S MILE . . - .. • . . . . . . . .  by Ferdinr.nd Bra.ngt! 
'l'his is a most delicately delicious solo ; not bii:, bold, and masterful like Mr. Owen's " Mermaid's Song," but so sweetly ch arming that it may almost be said to stand unique in cornet music. A really beautiful solo on a really beautiful soug; 
SWEET SPIRIT HEAR MY PRAYER . .  •• •• . •  . . .. by William Weide 
Mr. Weide is one of the foremost writers of military music in Germany, and worked con a.more at varyini: this lovely song. 'l'hls solo is in every respect equal to · ·  Pretty J ane." a.nd in many respects superior to that all-conquering solo. Big and brilliant in the extreme, but nothing crude or awkward. All lies well under the fingers. 
THERE IS A FLOWER THAT BLOOMETH . . . .  - • .  . . by Ferdinand Brlldlg6 Companion to " Her Bright Smile," f ull of delicate fancy. The varies are smooth and sweet, a. light touch all the time, and if the marks of articclation and phrasing are brought out as they should be, the melody will stand forth in a l l  its beauty. 
GOOD-BYE, SWEE.THE ART, GOOD-BYE . •  .. • .  . . . • by Alex. Owen 'l'he biggest solo we have, the piano part extending to no less than 15 pages. Mr. Owen was so full of the theme that we believe he could have written 20 varies on it. A. irreat, grand, glorious . solo for a good player. 
KY LOVE IS LIKE THE RED, RED ROSE . . . . . . . .  . . by William Weide A l?igger solo than ·· Sweet Spirit.'' by the same composer. The first contest it was ever played 
&t it captured first prize. The sweet old Scottish melody so beloved of Sims Reeves lends itself so well to variations that Mr. Weide had an easy task in making it the fmrndation ' of a great solo. One of the beet and biggest. we have. 
SW EET GENEVIEVE (Cornet or Euphonium) D. Pecoi:ini 
A really brilliant set of varies on this beautiful melody. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforte Accomp. � 1/1 each. All ·for B-flat Cornet. 
THE CARNIVAL OF VENICE . . • •  . . . . • •  . . . •  by H. Round 'fhis is not one of those solos that astonish ; it :s one of those that charm. The first edition sold out in record time. 'l'he variea run under the fingers with the greatest ease. Everybody can understand and enjoy it. 
TRUMPET TRIPLETS POLKA . . . . . . •. . . . •  by Henry Round 'l'his was not publisb.ed with piano accompaniment until it had become famous with bra.all bands. 'l'here is no slow int rocluctiun or elaborate cadenzas, nothing but straightforward trip let polka work. A grand showy shine of a solo. 
SONGS WITHOUT WORDS (Classical) . . . . . . . . . . . . Mende.lssohn Nos. 9 and 30, Adagio non troppo and Allegretto grazfoso. Never can we forget tbe way M r. Alex Owen plays the Adagio ! The second movemen t  i• the celebrated " Spring Song," which has been a favourite in evtJry drawing room sin ce 1840. lt was a great favourite with Si r Charles Halle. 
SNAP-SHOT POLKA . . . . . .  . . . . . .  _ . . by. Hy. Round This is so well known a.nd popular that we need say little about it. Quite an eaay solo ; no introduction, no cadenzas-just a simple triple·tvngueing polka. 
WHEN THE SWALLOWS HOMEWARD FLY . .  . . . .  . .  . .  by Henry Round One of the best. It is much longer than the usual. Fine introduction and four varies. a nd all really fine. 
NAZARETH . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . • . Gounod 'l'his world-renowned song will never die ; the melody is the most charming this great composer ever wrote, Of course, there are no variations--none wanted. Suitable for baritone, trombone, or euphomum. 
KILLARNEY • .  •• . . . . . .  .• . . . . . .  Balfe J ust the song ; no va.ries. There are so many players that want a good solo without variations that this one became an i nstant favourite. Suits trombone, baritone, and euphonium just as well as cornet. 
ALICE, WHERE ART THOU ? . . .. . . . . . . - • . Ascher J ust the song-but such a song ! The way it has sold we should think that a,ll ooncert-playlnir cornet. baritone, euphonium, and trombone p layers have i:ot it. 
SANTA LUCIA (Col'Ilet or Euphonium) H. :Round 
No. 3 ALBUM OF CONCERT DU ETTS 
For any Two Instruments In B-ftat, with 
Piano Accompaniment. 1/1 Nett. 
.- .- ea N T B NTS. .- � 
1-In Happy Moments . . .  Wallace 
2 - Roeked i n  the Cradle Kn ight 
3- Home Sweec  Home Bishop 
4-Sweet' Genevieve Tucker 
5-Her BriP-"ht Smile . . .  Wrighton 
6-Juanita"'. . .  Norton 
7-Purita a Bellini 
8-Rossinian Rossini 
9-0, Lovely Night (Varied) � .  Cooke 
1 0-The Ash Gro e (Varied) . . . Welsh 
1 1 -My Normandy (Varied) . . .  Barnt 
1 2-Hardy 'Norseman (Varied) . . .  Pearsall 
A GRAND BOOK FOR CONCERT WORK. 
No. 2 ALB U M  OF YOUNG SOLOISTS 
For E-flat Soprano, Cornet, Horn, or E-Hat 
Clarlonet, with Piano Accomp. 1/1 Nett. 
., � e�NTB NTS. /1 .-
1 -The Power of Love . .  
2-Kathleen Mavourneen . .  
3 -H er Bright Smile 
. .  Balf• 
. .  N. Crouo& 




4 -·Di Tanti Palpiti . . . . 
5 - The Anchor's eighed • •  . .  
6 · Daughter o f  the Regiment . • • •  
7-There ls  a Flower that Bloometh . .  
8 -Good-bye, Sweetheart, Good-bye . . 
9-Hearts and Homes . , 
1 0-Beautiful Isle of the Sea 
1 1  Light of Other Days . .  
1 2-Evei• o f  Thee . .  
1 3-Mary o f  Argyle . . . . 
1 4 - Meet me by Moonllght 
1 5 -Genevleve . . . . . . 





• . Ralfe 




• •  Balf&· 
BEAUTIFUL N E W  GORNET SOLO, "Song Wlthon• Words " (Mendelssohn), arranged by H. Round, ls. ld. 
This is a delicious Cla•sical HEim, tn two movements, and 
a. delightful concert solo (W. & R.) 
�- .EW G l.tA l" D  SOI.MS FUR HORN OR SOPRA N O. -1 'I 1 The Hardy Norseman , and ' When other Lips,· ls. ld .. each.-W. & R. 
W & R.'S No. 10 SET Ol!' QUARTETrES, specially.­• arranged for own choice quartette contests. l, 
' Oberon ' ;  2, ' :Stabat . Mater.' Splendid for four good1 
players, 2 cornets, horn, and euphonium. 
· 
1-uJ E BANDSMAN'S TR tCASURE . .  1/1.-A magnlilcentc 
book tor home practice. lst l!:dition sold out in a very� 
short time. Contaius a great n.any of the heautiful SOlllf 
selections which make such grand practice in the art of• 
phrasing. 
B A N IJSMAcN'S PLEASANT PROG RESS. -Perhaps the best of the whole aerie�. Selections. Solos, Lancers, 
Valses ; the crem.P. cLe la ere me of band music. A real 








1,HE BANDSl\cl A � 'S HOLIDAY.-Over 16,0t•O of thill 
splendid book has been sold. Contains 18 beautlful Air Varies, every one of which Is worth l/·. Has become a 
claBAlc work. 
• • A fine b rilliant easy eolo, for concerts . Mi l itary Band I nstruments of every descr1pt1on. IDLE DAYS I N  • U 1\1MER (Cornet o r  Euphonium) 
'l'h E SECON 0 BAND MAN'S HO LIDAY.-Another great 
success, on the •ame lines as the ' First Holiday. ' 18 
H. Round splendid Airs and Variations. .A grand book. 
Splendid easy varies on this charming melody. 
XHORNS TROMBONES HELICONS 0 CARA M S:MORIA (Cornet or Euphonium) CORNETS, SA ' ' ' Another " Carnival." Easy but bewitchingly pretty varies. J 
Ut!T P U B Lll:\liEU.-A beantHul new set of 4 TRIOS, for H. Round 2 Comets aud Euphonium (or Baritone), by li. Round. These 4 Trios 12nd Set) are delightful �or concerts. Pri� 
H. Round I le. e\l.- w. !t R, 
-




BALS, ETC. j Ftn� B()l() f()r �r<miQon�. Capita,! v!ltries, · - _ _ _ _  
. ·
· - · · - · . 
_ _  
ElJ'ItlIONI'C'MS Wl'l'E 4, 6,  & e VAt. WS A S:Ei:E:OlAL1'I''!. liiliiiillo ..... .. - .. ------.,....-- -... -- -..... __.lllliiiiiiiii....,. __ 
• nIG:ET & l?.O'C'ND, :t.tVEaroo:r. .. 
·...- ALL INSTRUMENTS SKILFULLY REPAIRED ON THE PREMISES. 111 
CATALO G U E S  PO ST F R E E .  
BAND OUTFITTERS 
UNIFORMS. 
Latest London Cut and Style 
Superior in every way. 
NEvV DESIGNS 
FOI{ 1 908 
are now ready, and we can 
sµpply good serviceable . 
UNIFORMS AT PRICES to SUl t 
all pockets. 
OVERCOATS. 
We have son1e splendid line8 
now on offer, both New and 
Second-Hand. 
RRAL BA RGAINS. 
Write ns for Prices and 
Samples. 
STA.FF CAPS. 
We have a Large Variety of 
METAL PEAKS and IMITA­
TION EMBROIDERED l'EAKS, 
and all Bands about to adopt 
the New Pattern Staff Caps 
should certainly WRITE us 
FOR SAMPLES. 
TEST I M O N IALS. 
We have received Testi­
monials from all parts of the 
world as to the FIT AND 
GENERAL EXCELLENCE OF OUR 
SUPPLIES. Surely, therefore, 
we ea� execute your orders 
satisfactorily. 
catalogue and Samples Free on application. 
CREDI T' T E R M S  AR RANGE D. 
Our Own Representat ive M easu res at your conven ience.! 
J'allett, porter & DowB, 
LIMITED, 
465, CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
Telegrams : 
" MALPORT," LONDON. 
Telephone Nos. : 
662 NORTH. 1398 NORTH. 
WE LEAD, OTHERS FOLLOW. 
Uniforms. 
If you want the BEST and CHEAPEST you must come to us. 
More and Bettf. r Designs than any House in the Trade. 
Registered Designs (which you must have) only supplied by us. 
Sterling Value. Verf ect Fit. 
F LORAL OR PLAIN 
M etal Peak Caps 
With Patent Attachments, 
Better than anything yet produced. 
O N LY OBTAINABLE FROM US. 
.A ge ... 1' folt" lV'.l a.:n.ches1'elt" a.JDd. Di.s1'1t"l.c1'-
� .J A M ES CLARKSO N ,  2 ,  4 & 6, W h i t  La n e, Pe n d l eto n .  
The Finest Illustrated List eve:r produced - a wo:rk of art - N OW READY. and will be Presented Free 
to every Customer. Price to non-customers, 3/6. This List will be indispensable to all Secretaries. Prices and, 
Samples sent Carriage Paid on receipt of Name of Band and Secretary's Address, &e. 
::Proprietor-, 
(Late Manager to Messrs. Mallett, Porter & Dowd, Ltd. )  
UNIFORM, CLOTHING, AND EQUIPMENT CO. Band Outfitters, Government Contractors, &c., 
5,, CLERKENWELL GREEN, FARRINGDON R_OAD,, LONDON, E.Q •. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 
JfMonoform 
BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
AND CORNETS. 
NEW DESIGNS. NEW MODELS. HIGH CLASS. MEDIUM PRICE. 
The absolute " Shortest Model " Instruments Testimonials everywhere. 
SENDSA�1�1i.E 5-GUINEA " MONOFORM " CORNET AN�JJ1�'!1l0R 
A FEW SPECIA t S  Selected from 200 SECOND-HAND l ll ST R U M ENTS of all Makes In Stock. 
BES811N-'frumpet in Eb and D.,  3 rnl"es, detachable, as H A  WKE8- Eb Born. ,  80/· ; B. and G. Troms. ,  35(·, 40(· ; 
new- al"" usable as a Cavalry- Sill er-plated, En�raved, 3 Cornet8, 35/· to 45/· ; Sopra110, 30/·. [ Bo111.,  75/·. 
and Case £4 !IJ(- : 3 1.'enors, 40/·, �5/·, WI- ; � Baritone�, Il IG B A M-2 G. S. Troms.,  t5/·, 40/· ; G. Val., 45/· ; Eb 5.1/· 5!:>/· : Eb Bombiudon, 70(· ; •· \'a.lve, 80/· : B llb Cireu- KEIT H  PROWSE-2 lib S. Trotns. , 35/- e11ch ; G., �Of· ; lar . £6 Large Hore . lib va. ve 'l'rotubones, 40/·, 451- ; G 1 . £6 vai.·e, '40/-, 45/·, 5U/· ;' 6 Curn.,ts, 35/· to 50(· ; .If and Eb Soprano, 36/· ; BB Circu ar, n.,w, m case, . · 
Tenor .l'lugt1I, fiJ/· ; Bb S. l'rmubone,, 35/-, 40/-. R U D A J,l,-l"m•ll Set, lst cla.s., Ch.,up, short Models. 
BOUHIO.' -� Tenors, 40/-, 115( ; Barit ne, 451·. [£6 ; !{ U H  t.ER - Bb S. Trom . . �0/- ; Biu itoue, 40/·, 45/- : Tn1m-
4 Cornets, 35/- lo fiJ(· ; Eb Bom bardou, " CompenS>1tini.:," p.,t, -�5/· ;  IJ:uphon . ,  4 • a lve, 75/· : Eb l'euor Cur , new, 70/-. 
Sm o il Ci milar, !SO/ · B/J S. 1.'1·1 •m., 35/· ; BI, Valves, 50/·, 55/- V-A «.ll • U,;- 2 E, Bass Val. Trorns . �Of·, 70/· ; H., 40/·, 45(- ; 
t.;OU &TI lit! 2 BIJ 4' vttlve Euphouiums, 70(·, !Sv/· ; Soprano, 2 Eb A lLo Val Troms. , 3'J/· ea. : 2 El> S. 1'1 oms., '2fi/· & 30/-, 
40/· ; Cl Cornets, 50(-, 55 •. :,;.,v.,ral Ror a1•y Val lnstrum'ts, :S. Trnmpets, Key Bugles. 
l c. Euphonium, 80/· ; Fren<·h Horn, 2 valves 40/- ; 3 Manv El> au<I Bll. Cin·nlar ttoms., Oootl aud Cheap . 
valves 7,,,. ; Eb Tenor, 45/- ; Flugel, 35/-. Also.many ispel'i�l JJrums, Flutes. Send for N ew List. 
BASS DRUMS-Sup. Qual. Heads, Buff Braoes, Best Painting SIDE DRUMS - Heavy Brazed Shells and Fittings. • � . � w w 
£ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. 
Ordinary . . 2 2 O . . 2 7 6 •• 2 12 6 Screw Rods- Ordinary . . l 2 6 · · 1 5 0 
Superior 2 10 0 . . 2 15 0 .• 3 0 0 , . Superior . . .  } 1 �  i : : 1 }g g Best . . . . . . 3 0 0 • . 3 5 0 . . 3 10 0 ,, Best 1 12 6 1 15 0 Sp�chil . . . . 3 10 0 . . 3 15 0 . . 4 0 0 Excelsior Br'l.ss .,. · · 
Roy il Arms Ribbons, Aprons, Sticks, Cases, &c. Guards- Rope . . 1 15 0 to 2 10 0 
Pac·kage, 2(·. 5 p c. for Cash with order, or 2� t>.C. Sevt'n Days: Package, l/·. 
Sets from £20 to £40. � E P A IRS : Best . W oPk, Lowes.t Prices. :rrade or Private. · c Con�ert Slides for B-flat Cornets, and Elastic Run Mou hp1�ces, &c. 1 016 • F h Horn 1 016 ; Zephyr Mutes for Curnet 3/6 ; B-ftat· Trombone, 8/6 ; G 'l rombone, , renc • 
Euphonium, 1 6/6. Package 4d. extra.. U sed entirely at Queen's Ball, and all Theatre..q. · 
HENRY KEAT & SONS 105 & 103_,_ MATTHIAS RD., 




21, C LU M B E R  ST., 
N OTTI N GHAM •. 
A FEW SPECIAL BARGAINS :-
E-flat CORNETS-Besson' s  silver-plated and en- . graved , £8 5s. ; H igham, 50s., 42s., 6Ds. 
B-fiat CORNETS-H igham silver-plated and en­
. graved, £5 10s. ; Besson silver-plated and en­graved, �Os. ; Sil vani,  60A. ; H igham
, 55s., 3lle. ; Hawkes, 35s. ; Lafleur'9 Echo, 60s. 
FLUG EL HORNS-Jligham, .50s. · Besson 60s 65s · Silvan i. 55s.. ' ' ·• · • 
TENOR HORNS-Hawkes eilver·plated and engraved £5 108. ; Higham, 84s., 75s., 70s. ; Besson, 85s. 
' 
BARl'l'ONES-Besson, . 85s. ; Hi�ham. 45s., 65s. : Boosey, 65e. ; S1lvam, 70s. 
EUPHONIUMS-Higham, 606., 50s., 55s. ; Beason, 85s., 95s. ; Hawkes, 80s., 90s. 
B-fia� 'l'ROMBONES-�i l van.i , 60s. ; Besson, 40s., 50s .• silver-plated £8 ; S1 lvam, 50s. , BASS TROMBONJ<;S-Higham
, 50s . •  65s. ; Lamy silver­p lated, 90s., 60s. 
E-flat BOMB.ARDONS-Higham, £5 lOs., £6 108., £7 ; Besson, £6 10s. 
B-flat BOMBARDONS-Lamy, new, £8. 
LARGE STOCK OF BASS DRUMS, FITTINGS, &·c. 
Repairs on the Premises. Moderate Charges. 
PRICE LIST OF INSTRUMENTS BOST FRE E .  
Printed and published b y  WRIGHT & RoUND, a.t No 34, Erski ne Street, in the City or Liverpool. 
to which address all Communications for th1h 
Editor are requested to be addressed. 
JANUARY, 1908. 
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